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IfTTV WOMEN—
P d Hunnert believes that all 

Torld loves purty women— 
riiallv the purty women. One 
'•.t Old Man’s spies reported 

. • Tuf .day night at the Lions 
h  iadie<!' night there were 40 

, present and 39 of them 
Into hasty action with 

r powder puffs slmultane- 
jiT Jest after that I 'p a  Pres
e t  said this town had the 
fcttlest women ip the country 
c that the prettiest women In 

j  were out there. Seems like 
(ui men has to do Is tell the 
men they’re purty—and by 

rfttef—the women seem to 
. ve It' Oh. yes. one lady Had 
::t there with a shiny nose— 
•ipper got hung.

‘n Poui. 
oi *fe k 

^  an excca 
nitioo 

« eoTered 
Placed 

serve u

niF FAI'LTS—
[women’s faults are many; 

Men have only two—
llvmthing thev say.

And rverythlng they do.

H-

t: i!

Hectrle 
’*l«r heater, 
y- Washing 

machh).
Sell at 

t my Place.
*. Caradan i 
ll-M -lTp^

.something that hap- 
hen Old Hunnert took 
to Dallas he liked to of 
. write about: Old Hun- 
feellng frisky one dark 

ind thought he’d scare 
dy. He got his shiny 
.ind waited on a dark 
W’hen a man came along 

Hunnert stopped him with 
pliers .showing and said: 

■Or? ready to die. I'm going to 
|̂ .'o• you." Victim—"W h y?” 
Emnert—’Tve always said I’d 
i.iot any one who looked like 

Victim—"Do I look like 
fju. Hunnert— "Yes.”  Victim— 
'Tnen shoot."

A.nd the Old Man notices 
|.''.w being your own boas Isn’t 

B>.isant: There’s no advan- 
loaflng when you aren’t

when Hunnert asked the 
’Ji what became of that unpaid 

b:.i we got last month, the 7th 
5a:l "Oh, th at;,I  sent It back 

Imarked insufficient funds."
About the hardest Job a 

lyouniister faces in his bringing
up these days Is trrtng to learn 

withoutmanners seeing■good 
|sny

And when we was first mar- 
Ihed the 7th had a shapie like a 
jbeiMutlful ship—but her cargo 
(seems to have shifted.

W’hen Old Hunnert give up 
[smoking and drinking a while 
[back, he couldn’t figure out 
[whether It was due to his will 
[power or the 7th’s won’t power.

And when a newly-rlch wo- 
I man was trying to out-snoot the 
[7th at the party and said, ‘T 
Iclean my diamonds with amonia, 
Imy rubles with Bordeaux wine, 
[and my emeralds with brandy,”  
[the 7th come right back with: "I 
[don’t clean mine. When they get 
[dirty I just throw them away 
[and buy new ones.”

And when they were first 
I married. Old Hunnert told the 
[7th she was the 7th wonder of 
I the world, and the 7th said: 

You’d better not let me catch 
|you out with any of the other 
six." And when he Introduced 
ler to the preacher, the preach- 

for a.sked: "So this Is your most 
charming wife?” Old Hunnert 
told him haughtily: "Sir, this 

my only wife.”
Old Hunnert caught a big 

lan kissing the 7th, and he Is 
now biding his time—until he 
atches a smaller fellow kissing 

Her.
Yesterday tndnUng whU« Old 

lunnert was shaving he tras 
pussln’ so loud the 7th asked him 
vhat In the'itprld the mattft 
vas. Old H u m ^  liiautfd; "Uy 

k-a*or-It won’t cut.’’ 7th—“Don't 
slffy, dear. Tou mean to tell 
pour beard is tougher than 

solwun?”
About the best tlme-sairer Old 

lunneit can think of Is lore at 
' ’

Id Bkanert overheard two 
oys talldog: "It’s  up to us to 
eaeh her what is right and 
vhat Is wrong.* “ O. K. pal; you 
each her what Is right."
And the flapper who sat out 

pTery dance the night before 
cause her feet hlsc^ found out 

next morning n^r feet were 
ter but she had a eracked rib. 

Women who tell spu almoet 
pthlng but the truto^teU you 

St nothing.

Seventy-nine members of the 
Lions Club, their ladles arm In
vited guests were present at the 
Hangar Tuesday night for the 
quarterly laidles’ Nlf^ht banquet 
and to hear State Senator Dor
sey B. Hardeman of San Angelo 
deliver one of the best speeches 
ever heard In Ooldthwaite.

After the meal. Lion President 
Jess* J. Saegert asked each Lion 
present to introduce himself and 
his guests. Business was dis
pensed with in order that Sena
tor Hardeman could go into his 
speech. He had spoken ,at a 
noon-day luncheon Tuesday be
fore the Brownwood Lions Club. 
The speaker was Introduced by 
President Saegert, former Sena
tor E. M. Davis of Brownwood 
failing to arrive in time.

Senator Hardeman, who rep
resents this district In the State 
Sei.ate, said that the elected o f
ficers of the people were trus
tees and could be removed fropi 
their trusteeship If they failed 
to serve the voters. H ^sald 
America alone Is qualified to 
offer the leadership that the 
world at this time so badly 
needs, and that this leadership 
has been challenged three times 
In history—In 1776, 1865, and 
1945. The founders of this coun
try In writing the constitution 
gave us the moral qualifications. 
He cited our physical qualifica
tions, and said that Soil Con
servation was one of the great
est things ever undertaken In 
this country/'He said that West 
Te.xas should conserve Its water, 
and cited the falling of the 
water level In East Texas.

Senator Hardeman said the 
next 100 days may see a turn
ing point In his?ory, and that 
we are now on the threshold 
of a most critical period. We 
should re-dedicate ourselves to 
Democracy and get solidly be
hind our leaders who are shap
ing the destiny of the world to
day. He said our government 
Is the people and we should not 
lose It by complacency. Gov
ernment will always continue— 
either Democracy or dictator
ship.

The speaker, a veteran of 
World War II. said Democracy 
may be slow In getting started 
In a war but once it swings Into 
action It meets the challenge, 
as was proved In the last war. 
He cited reasons why the United 
Nations problems are difficult 
to solve. It being a moral force 
without police power, and com
posed of nations speaking va
rious tongues. He said America 
now—as In the past—can supply 

¡the moral leadership so badly 
needed by a free world, while 
Russia, Just the opposite, can’t 
supply It. Today, over ISO mil
lion people are being ruled by 
the Red Army, he said, and Rus
sia since Peter the /Great has 
been after more territory.

SEN.ATOR HARDE.MAN

quested everyone to bring small 
gifts, which will be distributed 
by members, and maybe later 
given to unfortunate children of 
the county. A meeting of the 
Christmas Tree committee of the 
club was called for Immediately 
after the closing.

Guests Introduced Included:
Senator D. B. Hardeman, Mr. 

and Mrs. Dave Clements, Mrs 
Chas. Conradt, Mrs. Joe Emery, 
Mrs. J. L. Gwln, Mrs. Omer Har
vey, Mrs. L. F. Bain, Mrs. J. A. 
Hester. Mrs. T. C. Graves, Mrs. 
S. C. Mauldin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Holland, Mrs. Jack Reid, 
Mrs. Loy Long, Mrs, C. T. Wilson, 
Mrs. W. M. Roberts, Mrs. Lucile 
!■ airman, Mrs. George Gilbert, 
Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield, Elder 
and Mrs. M. E. Blake, Mrs. Ray 
Duren, Mrs. Alva Dalton. Mrs. 
Lawrence Dalton, Mrs. Charles 
Ford, Mrs. Jesse Saegert, Mrs. 
W. P. Duren, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Gilliam, Jr., Sheriff W. L. Ma
han, Mrs. R  E. Worley, Mrs. D. 
D. Tate. Mrs. F. M. Stephens, 
and Mrs. John Jackson.

Delegates to a county conven
tion and community committee
men will be chosen In the Agri
culture Convention Program 
timmunity elections to be held 

in ; Ulh County on D<-cember 9th 
ai Goldthwulte District Court 
Room, Ebony, Mullln, Prlddy, 
Midway and Center City, said 
Mr. Downey, Chairman of the 
County Agriculture Conservation 
Committee.

Mr. Downey explained that 
these delegates from the several 
communities in the county will 
meet In a county convention 
following the community elec
tions. At the county convention 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program leadership for the com
ing year will be named. The 
county committee to be elected 
at the county convention con
sists of a chairman, vice-chair
man, member and two alternate

members.
The county committee admin- ' 

islers locally the Agricultural' 
Con.servatlon Program, price 1 
.support programs and such' 
marketing quotgi programs a.s | 
are in effect. The county com
mittee also is responsible for 
special activities assigned to 
them by the Secretary of Agrl- 
curture.

Since delegates elected In the 
community elections have to 
decide on who shall make up 
the county committee, the state 
chairman urges all eligible 
farmers to give careful con
sideration to the election of de
legates. He also stresses that a 
county committee can be truly 
representative of the farmers of 
the county* only when a large 
percentage of the farmers of 
the  ̂ county participate in the 
elections.

GOLDTNWAITE TUESDAY A.

PEANUT GROWERS TO 
VOTE ON 1948 QUOTA

MILLS COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION

The Mills County Singing Con
vention will meet at Star on De
cember 7. All who will suptxtrt 
the Convention are urged to 
bring lunch baskets and song 
books to the all-day singing.

Many good singers will be In
vited and we hope for a high 
day in song entertainment.

CALVIN WEATHERS. 
--------------- o---------------

ing quotas there will be a sup
port price on edible peanuts in 
1948 at 90 percent of parity. 
This will also call for restricted 
r/reage allotments. If more 

Peaunt producers over the I than one-third of voters voting 
nation will vote next Tuesday, In tlie Referendum vote against 
Dec. 9, on peanut marketing • quotas no acreage allotments will 
quotas for 1948 crop year, said, be established and no support 
L  F Bain, Administrative Of- j price will be available, 
fleer. Mills County A. C. A. | Bain urges all peanut pro- 

Any producer who shares In j ducers to go to the polls on 
the proceeds of peanuts pro-1 Demember 9 and vote one way 
duced In 1947 on a farm In [ or the other.
which 1947 acreage of peanuts! --------------- o---------------
picked or thrashed is more than ' Rev. FYank Skaggs and Mrs.
one acre will be eligible to vote.
This Includes landlords, tenants, day here In the home of Mr
or sharecroppers. Eiich producer 
will be entitled to only one vote. 
If more than two-thirds of pea
nut producers vote for market-

Skaggs of De Leon spent Satur-

and Mrs. M. M. Skagg. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Oqulnn 
of Fort Worth were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs.

IMPORTANT RADIO BROADCAST
SUNDAY A T  2 P. M.-6th ANNI
VERSARY PEARL HARBOR DAY

Austin, Dec. 3- -Sixth annlver- 
j sary of one of the darkest days 
In the proud history of the 
world’s most powerful nation— 
the sneak attack by the Japanese 

. on Pearl Harbor—will be the oc
casion for a statewide broadcast 
that should serve as a warning 

■ that another 'Pearl Harbor" 
not only Is possible but that such 

I a disaster is entirely probable. ^

BAPTISTS TO MEET

[ An I. w. W. patron of<^e fUl- 
; station is tne one wht v! wants

othing but Informations wind, 
ad water vId wfttcr*
[And right after the 7tb 
M told a friend: "I ’m the 
lest girl In the world—I J 
carried the m *" 1 want,” 
lend said: "Pooh, you gi 
'at’s nothing to marrying the 
m some one else wants.’^

I Judging from what be saw at 
t party—Old Hunnert belleree 
St nowadays women display 
ore backbone than men. 
(Continued on last page)

The speaker Closed by.saying 
«the color!' 'of thk foUage om the 

trees of,*tbe hillsides here im
pressed htm with the UtUenesB 
of man and the marvelousneks 
of the Divine. .

Those present gave the speak
er a rising vote of thanks for 
coming here and delivering the 
address.

Lion D. L. McCombs told the 
club about a farmer father ex
pressing appreciation to the 
Lions for buying spectacles for 
his children, saying It Is the 
best organization anywhere.

The president called on Chaa. 
Conradt, acting coordinator of 
the Mills County Vocational 
School, who told of difficulties 
which had besn Ironed out, and 
said the school opened Tuesday 
morning. Re said Its success 
wo?ild require the backing of 
the cltlzans of the county, 
which is due our ex-serrice 
l^en.

^ x t  meeting, Tuesday, Dec- 
eimbar 16. ?eUl be the Christmas 
meelUig, and the president re-

The Mills County Baptist 
, Workers Conference will meet on 
Monday, December 8, at 5:00 p. 

I m.. The Executive Board and 
: the W. M. S. organizations will 
1 have their meetings at the 5 
I o ’clock hour, after which supper 
will be served by the ladies of 
the host church.

The evening services will be 
gin at 7:00 p. m. Dr. Davis, Bible 
Professor at Howard Payne Col 
lege In Brownwood, will bring 
the main message o f the even 
Ing. The theme of the program 
will be on "Missions.’ ’

Walter R. Langstoi[, the new 
Educational Director of the First 
Baptist Church will bring special 
music.

--------------- o---------------

Sponsored be the Veterans of | 
! Foreign Wars, Department of 
Texas, this momentous broad- 

jeast will be featured by^address- 
es by Gov. Bcauford H. Jester, 
by high ranking Army, Navy and 
Air Force officers; by Ray Bran- 

i naman, Denver, Colo., comman- 
' der-ln-chlef of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and by Roger Q. 
Evans, commander of VFW In 
Texas, The broadcast will be 
from 2 to 2:30 p. m., Sunday, 
December 7 th.

PATTON ANNOUNCES 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Supt. Patton has announced 
that school will be dismissed for 
Christmas Holidays on Decem
ber 23 and resumed Jan. 5, 1948.

A great deal of work Is ex
pected o f students before that 
time, and school work must not 
slacken until the holidays ac- 
tuaUy begin, Mr. Patton says.

Mrs. Loyd Eckert of Miles 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. anS 
Mrs. M. M. Skaggs.

Governor Jester will tell of 
the all important contributions 
of Texans In avenging the Jap 
attack that plunged the United 
SUtes Into history’s mokt tragic 
world conflict, hostilities of 
which ended with the uncondi
tional surrender of the Tokyo 
war lords who dared challenge 
peace loving America to mortal 
combat.

Representatives of the armed 
forces will briefly outline the 
world’s most brilliant war efftort, 
one that saw the fighting units 
of the United States grow from 
almost nothing to the most 
devastating war machine la the 
history of mankind.

In addition to this, the sj^kee- 
men for today’s armed foreee 
will sound terse warnings that 
imminent danger Uea ahead o f a 
nation that once more h w  per
mitted Its combat units to dwin
dle far below the mlnlmutn re
quirements of a sound niitlonal 
defense.

These speakérs will Join the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars In ad
vocating the Immediate adoption 
of universal military training as 
the only safeguard of world 
r>eace, and protection aganst the 
ever Increasing threat of com
munism. •

Although the American people 
might like to forget Pearl Har
bor, they will neve." be able to do 
so. and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, according ? > Commander 
Evans, believes that the tragedy 
of that p>eacelul Sunday morn
ing six- years ago should serve 
as a constant reminder that a 
nation unprepared Is susceptible 
to future assault that might 
prove even more costly.

"W^ of the VFW  would not 
forget Pearl Harbor nor the 
tragic years that followed, years 
that saw hundreds of thousands 
of our finest men and women 
norld over. We are Intensely In- 
fall at their battle stations the 
terested In preserving our hard 
earned peace and we who fought 
on foreign soil and on hostile 
seas can best do this through 
organized and concerted effort,” 
Commander Evans said in an
nouncing plans for the Decem
ber 7th broadcast.

This statewide radio program 
will climax an Intensive mem
bership drive of the V. F. W. in 
Texas, and will originate from 
an outstanding V. F. W. Pott In 
the Department o f Texas show
ing the hifl^est percent of 
P(Ud-up 1948 members based 
upon 1947 membership totals. 
This will be determined by re
ports to state headquarters In 
Austin as of Nov. 30th.

Commander-ln-Chlef Bran- 
naman win give he VFW obliga
tion to some 15,000 new mem
bers near the cloee o f the 
broadcast, these members to be 
assembled in VFW halls 
throughout the

Here’s the best news that h’ds hit .Mills Co'inty 
lately:

The Mills County Voiational School for World 
War II veteran.s has been re-approved by the State 
Hoard for Vocational F^ducation, .\ustin, and was of
ficially rc-opened at the same stand ¡n Ooldthwaite 
last Tuesday, Dec. 2.

Charles Conradt, who ha  ̂ been an instructor in 
agriculture in the school since January, 1946, is acting 
co-ordinator. The school will be under the diicurt 
supervision of the Mills County Hoard of Education.

Cards have been mailed to all veterans—approx
imately 225— w ho were enrolled in the sc-hool when it 
was suspended on OctolH*r 2.3 to come in and re-en
roll. Enrollment will be as of December 2.

Some clas.ses were started anew Wednesday night.
The Mills County Vocational School has been re

approved by the State Hoard for the same divisions 
as before, and classes are now being enrolled for ’n- 
struction in Agriculture, Trades and Indu.stries, and 
Distributive Education. Instructors selected have 
been announced by Co-ordinator Conradt as:

.Ygriculturi'— (^an Carothers, W. H. Har. -on, 
and H. I*. Ford. The school Is short two agriculture 
teachers at present.

Distributive Education—Raymond Williams and 
William G, Y'arborough.

Trades and Industries—Jack LcM’klear.
Mrs. Eugene Dickerson has been retained in her 

position as Secretary of the school. She has served 
ver>’ efficiently in this position since .\ugust of last 
year.

Due to requirements of the State Hoard, the posi
tions of Home Counsellors have been terminated.

H. ( ’owan. .Ygriculturai Supervisor for the Vet
erans .\iimini.stration, was here Wednesday enrolling 
Part 7 men. Supervisors for the State iioard. Roy 
Hird of Hrownwood, Roy Pinson of Comanche, and 
T. H. Friend of Hrownwood, were here W ednesday 

enrolling veterans in the three classes.
The Mills County V'oeational School was suspend

ed on October 2.3 on recommendation of the .\pprovaI 
Committee for the State Hoard for-.Vocational Ed
ucation, after suspension had been recommended by 
VV. F). liOWTv of Austin, F^xecutive Director for the 
Hoard. The .Mills County Hoard of Education, in a 
meeting held the following .Monday with representa
tives of the Veterans .Administration and the State 
Hoard for Vm’ational Education, together with rep- 
re:^entatives of the .American l.«gion and V. F'. W „ 
voted to assume active supenision of the V(K’ational 
School. The .Mills County School Hoard together with 
several men tcrmerly connected with the school, has 
been working slucc ta get the school reopened at the 
earliest possible dat.

The .Miîl.s Ce Mt., sfhcoî iroard is compo.sed of the
following' ;r :n : George .VI. rietchcr. County Trustee 
at l.arge, Presidrnt of the Hoard; (). O. Smith, Coun
ty Trustee for i’ re<.inci One; Jim Soules, County 
Trustee for !*rcc mt Two; .A. .A. Downey, County 
Trustee for ircv .n .t T.uee; Homer P, Weaver, 
County Trustee for I'recimt F'our; and John L. Pat
terson. Ex-ofticio Secretary of the Hoard.

TWO SIMULTANEOUS GOLOTHWAITE PTA
WRECKS OCCUR iTO MEET DEC. 19
IN MILLS COUNTY

Two Mills County automobiles 
were wrecked and one person 
serously Injured Tuesday night 
in slmulaneous wrecks.

Dew Shelton. Mullln filling 
station operator, was reported 
In a serious condition In a 
Brownwtxxl hospital Wednesday 
morning following an accident 
between Mullln and Zephyr. Ro / 
Lorelaee was uninjured. TTiu 
wreck occured at midnight 
Tuesday.

Only a few minutes after mid
night, a 1940 Chevrolet was com
pletely wrecked two miles from 
Ooldthwaite on the Prlddy high
way.

The automobile, driven by a 
Prlddy youth and headed to
ward Ooldthwaite, left the pave
ment and landed up-slde-doivn

The regular December meet
ing of P. T. A. wUl be held Fri., 
Dec. 19. at 7:15 p. m. In the 
Grammar School Auditorium. 
Mrs. Patton will present the 
Primary grades of the Grammar 
School In an operetta. All psir- 
ents are urged to attend.

There will be an excutlve 
meeting Wed, Dec. 10, at 3.00, 
l.T the Grammar School Audit
orium.

the pavement.
The driver, only occupant o f 

the automomlle, received a min
or head Injury. He was brought 
Into Ooldthwaite a few minutes 
after the wreck, but medical 
attention was not necessary.

The driver said he went to 
sleep, causing the accident. 

--------------- o--------------
Heart trouble may result in 

cows fed thyroid-gland stimu
lants to iBcrsase milk
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THE r.OLDTHWAlTE EAGLE -F R ID A Y . DECEMBER 5,1947

The-UtUr guesU pre»ent were 
PaUlcla Ann Prlc«. Vera Mae 
DavU, Dale and Patricia Nell 
Owln, Marahall Nlckols, Tom 
Cody Graves, Carolyn WUltle, 
Wanda Lee WUllams. Shirley 
Buddy and Bobble Morgan, John 
Gerald Worley, James Cddle 
Price, Roger Donald Elder, Char
les and Johnnie Sojrders. John 
Wayne DavU and the honoree, 
Joan Sowders.

Everyone left at a late hour 
wishing Joan iany more happy 
birthdays.

---------------o ----- -

NEW ARRIVAL
Little Marilyn Rae Grlflln, 

weighing enght pounds, maae 
her arrival at the Memorial Hos
pital In Brownwood Saturday, 
November 29. The young lady 
moved to Ooldthwalte Monday 
morning to make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grlinn.

MUU County was named for 
DUtrict Judge John T. Mills.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A lovely bridal shower was 

given the honoree In the lovely 
home of Mrs. T. L. Adams, Wed
nesday evening. There were 45 
guests present. The bride re
ceived lots of lovely Rifts.

Mrs. W'illU HUl of Goldtli^ 
waite and Mrs. Shelby Hawk
ins of Moline also enjoyed the 
shia'er. Plate salad, home made 
cookies and coffee and hat 
chocolate were served and 
every one had a wonderful time. 
All left wishing the bride and 
groom all the happiness in the 
world.

EVilNT BOYS TO 
ENTER IN HOUSTON 
FAT STOCK SHOW

News releases sent the Eagle 
thU week from the Houston 
Fat Stock Show and Livestock 
Ebcpositlon to ^  held In Houston 
next vear from Jan. 31 through 
Feb. i5, state that Lee Doyle 
MUlsap of Evant. who caught 
the calf sponsored by Herman 
Brown In the last 1947 Houston 
Show, and Frank Upton, also 
of Evant, who caught the calf 
sponsored by James E. Grant 
at the same show, are planning 
to return their calves to the 
1948 show to compete for Calf 
Scramble prUe.‘i.

Several special Individual pri- 
|zes will be offered by Houston 
(business men at the sixteenth 
j annual show, which will be 
¡held from Jan 31 through Feb. 
15.

C. B. J<^son  of the C. B. 
Johnson Commission Company 
offers a cash award of $1000 to 
the boy showing the Grand 
Champion Calf if the calf U| 
one caught in the 1947 Scram
ble. Mr. Johnson will give $100 
to the boy who shows the best 
Scramble Calf at the 1948 show 
for use in ptirchaslng a heifer 
calf of any breed that the boy' 
might select

Five $100 awards will be o f
fered by J. D. Cummings to the 
five boys whose calves, which 
were caught in the 1947 scram-

'ble, show the greatest gain In 
weight. J. W. SartweUe, presi
dent o f the Stock Show, wUl 

' give $100 to the boy whose calf 
makes the »greatest gain from 
feed raised on the boy’s farm— 
with the exception of protein.

Gideon Briscoe and Claude 
Lindsey offer to the three boys 
showing the three best scramble 
calves at the show an all ex- 
pensepald trip. The free trip 
will be to the Purina Mills Ex
perimental Farm at Gray Sum
mit. Mo. and to Purina Mills 
Research Department and Bio
logical Laboratory at St. Louis, 
Mo. The trip will be made in 
the summer of 1948.

Destined to become popular 
as the Calf Scramble is the 
milking contest which wrtll be 
offered for the first time at 
the 1948 show.

HERE’S EASY MONEY 
IE YOU CAN WRITE 
GOOO SHORT STORIES

A unique nation-wide contest 
to discover people who think 
they can write ’ short stories or 
create ideas for motion pictures, 
movie titles, or radio shows has 
been announced by Writers Tal
ent Scout, Inc.

Prizes totalling several thou
sand dollars and a ten week 
Hollywood wrlterji contract will 
be awarded the winning contes
tants.

The quest for actual writing

'skill is only part ot-the search,
I the ability to think up plots and 
I titles being the other.
' In the short story division of 
jthe contest, the estate o f the 
j late Jack London will pay $1,000 
cash for the best story submitt
ed, $300 for second best, and 
$200 for third.

Cosmopolitan magasine. In 
addition, will pay $1,500 for ser
ial rights to the winning story,

 ̂and will have rights of first re- 
' fusal on all other promising ma- 
|terlal submitted. Thus, even if 
an entry fails to win a prize 
there is the poslblUty that It may 

' eventually lead to a lucrative 
writing career.

Stories submitted will be Judg- 
’ ed by Adela Rogers St. John, 
Paul Galileo. Walter Duranty, 
Frances Marlon, and Irving 
Shepard, nephew of the late 
Jack London.

For the best plot submitted 
from which a motion picture 
can be made, Roy del Ruth and 
Allied Artists Productions will 
ptay $1,000 cash and sign the 
winning contestant to a ten 
week writing contract at $187.50 i 
per week, plus transportation.

Awards of $1.000, $300, and $2-. 
00 will be made In the Rudy Val- 
lee Radio Division for winning 
suggestions for weekly radio 
shows, such as “Take it or Leave 
It” Don Wilson, Harry von Zell 
and Vick Knight comprise the 
advlMry board for Judges.

Seven cash awards ranging' 
from $500 to $50 will be awarded 
by Pine-Thomas, a subsidiary of 
Paramount Pictures for the best

motion picture tlUei
Writer’s Talent 

«Tdavor. as the a S l i l  
agent, to sell all 
terial so that stories^ 
merit will not be fo r^  
ply because they faiiM

^  obtained by wrltln, 
Talent Scout, inc..

A'’* « « .  Houywooil 
which requests that ^  

¡scripts be sent '
. writing for further infoi

Mr. and Mrs S a m ^  
¡of &yan spent the Tr,» 
ing holidays with hen 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 

; Mr. and Mrs. John Li 
Brownwood apent the t« 
vlslUng Miss Beu g 
She returned to Btosrr.i i 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Carl Feather«« ,1 
Carliene met Carl Fib'M 
In Brownwood, where* t ^  
the Thanksgiving h « ^ ' 
the home of Mr and Ma i 
Balentlne.

Mr. and Mrs WUUe 
Long Cove and Mr m. 
Thanksgiving dinner ^  
and Mrs John L Ov^j 

; Gwln served a deUclo«i ' 
dinner with all the tnT.

R. E. Clements left 
for Belton, where be spat t 
Thanksgiving hoUdsp t «  
son, Mr. and Mrs Rq 
and children He h« g «  i 
to Greenville for a v ia i« )  
son, George, and lamilj.

Mills County contalis 
people, according to 
count.

BIRTHl>\Y P.ARTV 
Mrs Rlciiard Sowders enter

tained Jor . on her .sixth birth
day fror 2 until 5 o’clock A 
beautiful white and blue birth
day '• '>< deeorated the table.

hour Mrs. Sowders helped Joan 
open the glfU which caused 

After playing games for one 
much excitement Mrs Sowders 
.ervi'd cake, candy and soda 
,). p to elihieen guests.

BRIDAL SHOWER
A bridal shower was glvea the 

honoree, Mrs. Johnnie Boykin, 11 
¡Saturday evening in the home: 
of her aunt. Mrs. Ozela Hunter. I 
Some 40 guests were present. ! 
Punch and cake was served. 
The bride received lots of nlcej 
gifts and everyone had a won- ; 
derful time. Every one wished 
the bride and groom lots of luck ! 
and happiness. |

They will make their home ' 
with his mother at present.

--------------- o---------------  ’

Dr. and Mrs. James Deveny 
and daughter Ann ol Coleman : ( 
spent Thanksgiving Day with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooner. I

( M l

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY And 
SATURDAY 

DEC. 5 And 6

L o y  L o n g  

G r o c e r y

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Ä Ü B
M E A TS

FOLGER’S

C o f f e e  Pound Can 4 9 c
IMPERIAL

S u g a r  ’ > ■’•"'«I l a ; . . . . .  9 5 1 c
GLADIOLA

F l o u r  25 Pound Bag . . . . . .

1

7  -
TAis Pig

went  to m arke t

^  PAST

\$j
THANKS TO ARROW  
PIG AND SOW FfED

WOS t » «  *•* •• MO ARO SOW m o  Wm m * It* « 0 %
ItftiUté wHU Hm ***M*mn Atmmlm*. mim.Mi amd im trA  »uVUstt ••
MAKI MOt OSOW »ASTI U« M *!»• ••• ifc« Ml »«O».

G E R A L D  
W O R L E Y  C O .

Phone 228 Goldthwaite, Texas

MARKET
ROUND

STEAK
CHOICE

ROAST

■ ■

PRODUCE
TE X A S '

Lb. 65c ORANGES-Mesh Bag 23c
TE XA S

GRAPEFRUIT-Mesh Bag 23c
SM OKED ! IDAHO

SAUSAGE . . .  Lb. 39c SPUDS - 1 0  Lbs. . . .  45c

. Lb. 45c

DRV -  SALT DELICIOUS

JO W L S . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 45c APPLES -  3 Pounds 25oi
SEEDLESS

RAISINS
2 Pounds . . 29c

M ARSHALL

HOMINY
No. 2 Can tOe

M cGRATH'S .

VEGETABLE SOUP 
3 No. 1 Cans 25c

A T LOY LONG’S YOB GET I I I  THREE—
QUALITY GROCERIES -  EC“  !?0PY -  COURTEOUS SERVICE
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MELBA
Thursday, Friday Nights, Saturday Matinee

GENE AUTRY In
"SIOUX CITY SUE”

PLUS
"WOLF CALL”

starring JOHN CARROLL And M OVITA
ALSO

Chapt. 11 "MYSTERIOUS MR. M ”

Saturday Night Only - -
LYNNE ROBERTS And DONALD BERRY

"THAT’S MY GAL”
She’ll wrap a Rainbow of Laughter and Romance 

Around Your Heart

Sat. Nite Prevue at 10:30 - Sun. Matinee 
Sunday Night- - Monday Night

i ------------------------

AVENUE’ HAILED AS 
COMEDY CLASSIC

1 It his been a long time since 
I the screen has shown a more 
' thoroughly delightful motion 
picture than “ It Happened on 

: 5th Avenue,”  Roy Del Ruth’s 
first Allied Artist production 

' which plays an engagement at
I the Melba Theatre next Tues- 

|lday and Wednesday. Don De-
Fore, Ann Harding. Charlie Rug- 
gles, Victor More and Gale 
Storm play the principal roles, 
heading what Is virtually an 

I. all-star cast.
Here. Indeed, Is comedy at its

II best—tender, poignant, heart- 
I warming, and at times hilar
iously funny. The timely story Is

¡charmingly presented by a com- 
Ipany of players who are not 
only agreeable personalities, but 
whose competence as actors re
sults In a group of smooth,

I seemingly effortless portrayals.
I Altogether, It Is the sort of plct- 
j  ure which literally make on 
I  audience glow with pleasure.

The story is based on an la- 
terlude In the life of hobo phil- 
osophes Victor Moore, who has 

' solved the housing problem 
through the simple expedient of 
moving into the unoccupied 
mansions of vacationing mil
lionaires.

CORNEL WILDE And MAUREEN O’HARA
"HOMESTRETCH”

The World’s Most Famous Racing Classic

s Tuesday and Wednesday - -
Loaded with Happiness for Everyone

IT HAPPENED ON 5TH AVENUE
DAN De F O R E -----ANN HARDING

CHARLES RUGGLES

COM ING—  
Watch For

U

“ M O N EY M A R T ’’
"HONEYMOON” 

MIRACLE ON 34TH STREET

In a new home In North Ooldth 
walte.

Saturday evening at May, Tex
as Mr. Troy Berry took for his i of Bryan attended the Killian- to follow, 
bride Miss Floy Dene Killian.! Berry wedding and visited) the plan. 
After a trip to New Orleans they ' friends and relatives over the that his 

tlon In a Brownwood Hospital. ■ tj,eir home In Brown- | week-end.
------  1 wood. Mr. Varnell spent the Thanks-

Mlss Robbie Lee Covington Friends of Dean Hall, a former | giving holidays with his daugh- 
and Mr. J. D. Robertson Jr. were i resident of this community, were ter. Mrs. W. B. Wilkey and

Pleasant Grove-
By EDITH COVINGTON 

Doris Kelly son of Arch Kelly 
Is at home and doing nicely after 
undergoing an appendix opera-

KOMANTIC-COMKDY 
TRl’COLOR HIT 

One of the season’s most ab- 
I sorbing romantic comedies’ 
comes to the screen In Repub
lic’s new ’Trucolor hit, ’"That’s 

I My Oal,” starring Donald Berry 
and Lynne Robert.^, which plays 

' Saturday matinee and night at 
! the Melba ’Theatre.

Hit songs performed by Jan 
! Savltt and his famous Top- 
I Hatters and cute Judy Clarke 
j vie for honors with topflight 
comedy portrayals by Pinky Lee, I Frank Jenks and Edward Oar- 

igan.
I Story gets underway w)ien 
I two friends of Benny Novak, 
I young, handsome theatre pro- 
I motor, played by Donald Barry. 
! approach him with a plan.
I 'They plan to buy a poor musical 
burlesque show and sell stock to 
suckers. Then, positive that the 
show will be closed by city o f- 

I Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hogler and flcials, they plan to make a 
; son of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. mint for themselves.
Hubert Berry and Alvin Hogler Unaware of the complications 

jOf Bryan attended the Killian- to foUow, Novak falls In with
soon finds out 

partners have left

Night

themselves open for a grand

EBONY—
By .Mrs. ('Icim.ntine Wilmetb 

Briley
Bro. Bill Carroll of Abilene 

Christian College preached for 
us Sunday morning. Taking the 
thirteenth chapter of First Cor
inthians and the first chapter 
of Second Peter as a basis, he 
gave an edifying lesson on Love. 
Bro. Carroll has been In the 
Philippines and In Japan. He 
says the Japanese are so eager 
to learn the Bible that they are 
willing to pay someone to teach 
it to them. He will return to 
preach for us the third Sunday 
In December. We hope everyone 
will be prc.sent.

Fair weather gave a chance 
for peanut thrashing this past 
week. All crews finished up Mon
day.

’Though peaunt thrashing was 
in full swing at the J. R Reeves 
farm Thanksgiving day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves were host and host
ess to a turkey dinner to all 
the members of their families. 
Including Mr. and Mrs. Blue 
Thompson and Bzelle, Misses 
Edith, Dorothy and Lila Jo 
Thompson. Mrs. Irene Reeves, 
•and Mr. and Mrs. B. Singleton 
of Menard. In addition to these 
they served dinner to all the 
peaunt thrashing crew.

Bill Bellch of Texas Tech, at 
Lubbock spent the ’Thanksgiving 
holidays at the Briley home. j 

Clayton Egger of Jacksonville, 
spent the holidays with hls‘ 

¡mother, Mrs. Effle Egger.
Mrs. S. H. Reeves spent 

Thanksgiving with ther daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Crawford. In San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Alvin Hanna and June, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder, F. 
L. Crowder, Mrs. Janie Roberts, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
of Indian Creek attended church 
here Sunday. Mrs. Hanna and 
June were guests for dinner at 
the Edward Egger home.

Mrs Edna Dwyer received a 
letter from her friend, Mrs. 
Lena Crowder, who Is nursing 
Mrs. Nellie Malone at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J E  Bean, 
at Van Horn. She says Mrs. 
Malone may be some better, but 
she Is still paralyzed In her left 
side. She says Mr. Bean does all 
the cooking and keeps the house 
spoteless. She and Mrs. Bean are 
kept busy waiting on Mrs. Ma
lone. Mrs. Bean keeps the Post 
Office.

Mrs. J. R Briley, after spend
ing Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R WUmeth In 
Brownwood. left early ’Thanks
giving morning for San Antonio 
to attend the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association. While

Give your bathroom that 
smart “modern” look!

I

l i i im i
i l K

COW iinM Ll
Colorful! Practical! Economical!

An exciting new idea in baked enamel wall covering! Perma
nent, eaiy-to-inatall Congowall comes io a raised tile pattern that 
looks like real ceramic—yet coats far less! Its smooth, histroua 
finish resists dirt, nicks, scratches; wipes clean 
arith a sa'ish of a damp cloth. Available in a 
variety of colors to fit every decorative scheme.

In convenient 54-inch wainscot height,

Only 65c per lineal foot

BARNES And
McCu l l o u g h  l u m b e r  co

married Thursday afternoon In surprised to learn that he w as! family.
the Moline BapUst Parsonage by „carried to Miss Louise Tenny o f ; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson 
the Rev. Collier. After a »hört recently,
wedding trip they are at home I congratulations to all.

3c

Ic

iC

NOTICE
G E IE M L  l E P m  w o n

WELDING

Radiators Cleaned 
And Repaired

DAY AND NIGHT 
S E R V IC E

and son visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kidd 
'Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Head 
I of Lomata spent a few days 
■with her parents, Chas. Miller
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson duclng a hit show. Of course.

larceny charge—by selling 250 : there she was the guest of Mr.
percent of the stock! I and Mrs. S. O. Boynton and Miss

Soon afterwards one of the Velma Lindsey. She also visited 
suckers, who purchased 51 per- i Mrs. Sadie Haley, sister of
cent of the show’s stock, dies. Grandmother Ivy. She met up
Since he leaves no estate or will. ■ with the Austin Cawyers from 
the state government Inherits I Orange and made the acqualn-
hls interest In the show and the ____
governor appoints smart, chic b 
Natlle Adams, played by lovely 
Lynne Roberts, to watch out 
for the state s interest by pro-

l

Kavanaugh
Garage

On Waco Highway 
C. E. KAVANAUGH

i of New Mexico spent several 
days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Berry.

' Clark Miller and family ate 
: turkey Thanksgiving with Mr.
: and Mrs. Jake Ellis near Prlddy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Covington 
and Chas. Hall and family spent 
Sunday afternoon In Lometa.

O. K. Berry and daughter 
visited Mrs. Cox and family at 
Moline Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howell 
spent Sunday visiting In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland, 
Mr. and ^Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
Brit Berry and family visited 
R. C. Berry and family Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. WUkey 
had a family gathering Thanks
giving evening.

Otho Lloyd Crawford o f Steph- 
envllle spent the holidays with 
relatives here.

Doris June Covington o f Mo
line spent the week-end with 
Melba Dean Miller.

Mrs. Willie L. Berry spent two 
.reeks In Port Wlrt^j with her 
sister helping her care for a 
new niece.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vlrden 
called on Mrs. Covington Sun
day afternoon.

--------------- o---------------
—Cagle Want Ads Get Heanlt»—

Novak’s interest Is to make sure 
that the show Is a flop. But he 
didn’t count on falling In love | 
with Natalie.

LET NATURE TAKE i
COURSE IN EYEBROW

Most men will find this hard 
to believe, but there appears to | 
be a tendency among some wo- I 
men to go along with what nat- | 
ure has provided them In the 
way of a face rather than to try 
to do the Job over completely. 
Not the entire face, that la— 
but at least the eyebrows.

So reports Ben Nye. head of 
the Twentieth Century-Fox 
make-up department, whose j 
latest assignment was to super- j 
vise Maureen O’Hara’s appear-1 
ance before the Technicolor i 
cameras In ‘"The Homestretch,” 
which co-stars Cornel Wilde and 
opens Saturday night prevue at 
the Melba.

(Nye cited several eyebrow 
fashions that are popular, such 
as the oval, wing, comet and 
angle, but believes that the 
arched brow Is steadily gaining 
In popularity because women are 
reallalng that It is more sen
sible to let nature take Its 
course as far as eyebrows are 
concerned.

------------- o—— .
— Cagle Want Ada Get

Sitting Doesn’t 
Take Long

. .  .but we need TIME in 

which to develop and print 
your portrait. In order to do 
our best work we ask you to 
sit now for yoar Christmas 
gift photo.

WICKER
STUDIO

'  PABHCa STBCET 
GoMthwaite, Texas

tance of her cousin, Perry Wll- . 
meth, minister of a Church o f ' 
Christ in San Antonio. With him I 
she attended the Abilene Christ- | 
Ian College breakfast at the | 
Milam hotel Friday morning j 
Friday noon she represented I 
Mills County at the Junior Red 
Cross Luncheon on the roof 
garden In the Plaza hotel. She 
returned home Saturday morn- \ 
ing.

Mrs. Brownie White at the 
Stanley Beeves home, assisted 
by her brother, Stanley Reeves, 
her mother. Mrs. Sarah Ann 
Reeves, and her nelce, Mrs. 
Hubert Reeves, was hostess at a 
Thanksgiving dinner honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Whi. A. Bellch and 
Billy, J. R. Briley, Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer, and Albert Hardin and | 
his mother and his daughter, • 
Evelyn Hardin, of Stanton. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. WUmeth' 
left early ’Thanksgiving m orn -, 
ing to spend Thanksgiving with | 
their daughter. Mrs. Bernice 
Taylor, at Lawton. Oklahoma 
They returned home Monday.

SANTA KE CARI.OADINGS ,
Santa Fc system carloadings 

for the week ending Nov. 29, 
1947, were 27,471 compared with 
25.605 for the same week ,n 1946. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 11.668 compared with 
12,102 lor the same week in 
1946. ’Total cars moved were 39,- 
139 compared with 37,707 for the , 
same week In 1946. Santa Fe 
Handled a total of 4i,7Uv cars in 
the preceding week of this year. 

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly had 

as guests during the Thanks
giving holidays their daughters, 
Mrs. Leon Boecker and Mrs V. O. 
Tolle and little son Jimmie Oran 
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lewis Jr., 
and children of San Marcos 
spent Thanksgiving in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooner; 
Mr. Russell Is the grandson of 
the Cooners.

Miss WUlye Johnson of Weath
erford and Mrs. Nan KQpatrlck 
of San Angelo spent Thanks
giving with their sister, Mrs. 
O. H Frizzell and family.

Mrs. A J Farris of Lubbock 
arrived last week for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. A. T. Prlbble and 
famUy.

During the week-end guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Hamilton were: their son, 
Mr and Mrs. Dick HamUton, o f 
Sanderson, and Mrs. Dick Ham
ilton’s sister, Mrs. Martha Esset 
of Sweetwater. Other guests 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Page Port- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Stephens 
of Blair, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hightower 
and little Barbara pall of Aus
tin spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W H. Hightower, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Bums.

The sad news reached here 
Tuesday that Mrs. R. H. School
er passed away at a hospital In 
Austin. Her remains were taken 
to Balanger to be burled by 
the side of her husband. Mrs. 
Schooler will be remembered 
here by friends, as she often 
visited In the home of her son. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schooler left 
Tuesday morning for Ballinger 
to attend the funeral.

B e  Q u i c k T o  T r e a t  
Bronchitis"

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis U not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine leas potent tha:: >eomulalo(i 
which goes right to tne sc-t of the 
trouble to help loos-r J expel germ
laden phlegm a .. nature to 
I cothe and heal n *. tender. Inflamed 
I onchlal mucoua membrmnee.

“reomulsion blenda beech wood 
ir oeote by special proceaawlth other 
lime tested medicines for coughs. 
Tt contains no narcótica. •

I «No matter how many medicines 
, voff have tried, tell your mnigglst to 
; seU you a bottle of Creomulslon with 

the understanding you must like the 
wav It quickly aUava the cough, per- 

I mltttng rest and sleep, or you are to 
' have your money bark. (Adv.)

ANNOUNCING
CITY CAB CO. will begin operating 
24 hours per day in Goldthwaite on De- 
ceinber 15,
BATES: la  City— SSo—Ific For Each Additional Persoa 

DIET EOAD8— S5e Par MU«i,

e m r CAD COMPANY
ALBEET LBACB,—Owaw

IL L IN O IS

' 7  ---------------- —

^
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( heck This List------ Come And Look

(Quality At Fair Prices
Justin Rill Folds 
Dopp Kits 
Gladstone Bags 
Razor Sets 
And Blades 

Electric Razors 
Pipes & Tobaccos

Silex Coffee Maker Games
Corey
Coffee Maker 

Electric Irons 
Electric Heaters 
Smoking Sets 

And Stands
Cigarettes & Cigars Electric Lamps 
Ronson Lighters Kodak And Films 
Flashlight &.Bat. Playing Cards 
Fine Pocket Knives Pangbum’s Candy
Militar\* Brushes 
Shaving Supplies 
Thermos Bottles 

Ar.d Jugs 
Fish ing Tackle 
Rod-: & Reels 
Sh aving Lotions 
Carving Sets 
‘51’ Parker Pens 
Heating Pads 
Play Pianos 
Picture Frames '

Compacts
Vanities
Perfumes
Cologne
Books
Bibles
Albums
Dictionaries
Belts
Bill Folds
Purses
Book-Ends
Atomizers
Casseroles

Fine Stationery 
Leather Luggage 
Ash Trays 
Aluminum Ware 
Brush & Comb Sets Cutlery 
Belt & Buckle Sets Footballs 
Bowls And Vases Glass Ware 
Candle Holders

And Sticks 
Waste Baskets 
Musical Boxes 
Diaries

Globes 
Roller Skates 
Salad Sets 
Dolls 
Books

Hallmark Xmas Cards Gift Dressing
Tags And Seals- - - - - - - J(mas Tree Lights

HUDSON BROS.
D K I G G I S T S
“ What You Want — When You Want It”

VETERAN HELP 
NEEDED DY VA

Veteran* Administration Is 
asking veteran students and Job- 
trainees, as well as school and 
Job training establishments 
where veterans are enrolled, lor 
asslstanee In preventing sub
sistence allowance overpay
ment!. Contact Representative 
John H. Qulnk has disclosed.

Both veteran.s and training 
.establishments are a.sked to 
nottfjr VA Immediately when 
trainee-veterans end-their train* 
ing programs.

AMERICAN SILENT 
GUEST PLAN EOR 
EURDPEAN HUNGRY

That traditional *'blg heart” 
ol which Texans so often boast 
was evidenced again to Oover- 
nor Beauford Jester during the 
early part of this keek when an 
almost continuous flow of 
checks and money orders for 
the American Silent Ouest Plan 
began to reach his office.

The plan, which was launched 
In Texas Thanksgiving Day, Is 
part of a nation-wide program

finite date on which they will 
complete discontinue their 
thalnlng, they should advise VA 
at that time instead of waiting 
until they actually stop their 
t raining.

Failure to notify VA of train
ing dlsconthmanccs usuiUly re
sults In overpayments of sub
sistence allowances. Such over-

Mr. ^ i c k  Mid when the vet- d „ ,p ,e d  to help the hungry 
eraas know In advance the de- p^pj^ qj war-devastated Eur

ope. It Is sponsored by the clilef 
executives In each of the 48 
states and Is supported by all 
religious denominations.

Texans have been asked by 
Oovernor Jester to Invite one 
"Silent Ouest" a war orprant, 
a widow, or an old person In 
distress—Into their home to

J E W E L R Y
We Have A Nice Stock Of Jewelry

Diamond Rings Bracelets j4nc/ 
Dinner Ring

1
■ûiitii

 ̂  ̂ . share a meal, and then, to mall
a check or money order In the 
amount that such a meal wouldthe government.

I In many cases, immediate or I advance notice of training stop- 
, pages will eliminate overpay- 
1 ments and the necessity lor re- 
I funds by the veterans

cost. Cash contributions and 
material gifts cannot be hand
led In this particular project.

These checks and money or
ders would be made payable to

Veterans who w e lv e  unearn- . American Silent Ouest Com- , 
^  su^istence checfa after In -[ .
erupting or ^ o n tln u ln g  their o o v „ n „ r ’s Office, Austin. Texas, 

t h ^ g  must return aU oyer-| ^h^ committee has c h o « n ' 
pajments to the government o r . c a r e  to handle Its funds. Com-i 
make arrangements for «P*y-1 posed of 27 major relief agencies, 
ment of the tadebtondness^ |cARE delivers goods In 15 Eu-i

' ^  T } '  " ■  countries, on order from 1
rangements to repay subsistence individuals and groups here. A1-, 
a l lo w a ^  o v ^ y m e n u  may ^

of food can be released Im -''schools or Job-training courses 
under the O. I. Bill. Mr. Quick 
pointed out.

Emphasizing that veteran* 
are not being forced to turn 
back full amounts immedltely, 
he explained that overpaid vet
erans need only make arrange
ments for monthly repayments 
that cause them no financial 
hardship and thus become qual
ified to resume their training

n ineH s U h
RAIN EALLS HERE WED.

mediately by this organization 
If the American people give 
their support through the Silent 
Ouest program.

Checks and money orders 
reaching the Governor’s Office 
the early part of the week were 
In ammounts ranging from $1 
to $55.

GOLDTHWAITE TO 
HAYE TAX SERYICE

Bi-ginnlng December 15. Oold- 
thwaite and surroundings will

A gully-washer rain with
.sprinkling o f hail fell nere in | ^
Ooldthwalte Wednesday night, 
the total percipltatlon measur
ing nine-tenth of an Inch on 
the government gauge kept by 
Harry Allen here.

This brings total perclplta- 
tlon here In twon lor this year 
to date to 19 ond on-half inches.

Chapoell H ill-
By PE.tRI, CRAWFORD 

Mr. and Mrs. O.

The City Cab Co will be 
owned and operated by Albert* 
Leach, who Is now In the taxi j 
business In De Leon One or 
possibly two cars will operate 
both day and night.

A permanent location a n d , 
telephone number have not been 
decided upon but will be an
nounced at a later date.

MULLIN N E W S -
Mullin Er.terprlsei

The awards was made on the  ̂wood and enjoyed a turkey dln- 
: basis of the girl’s record of out- j ner.
■standing accomplishment In Mrs. Maud Gentry o f San

w  Tv.li» of Rsnkir as Angelo is visiting her sister,Mrs Dave Gei of Ranxin Summv
Is vLsltlng her -r Mrs C L Locks is a grand-daughter of Mrs Harved Dudley Is J

.n d  h «  »,o<h,r Bound ,„ d  M n B.,1 Loot, , 7roS  M o d lu L  ,  ’ J r  , * «  n” “ “ "  "
” ■ ni^Taeohs Ani ® ^ Burkett had I Mrs. C. B Undsey and Charies ^ Crawford home were, Mrs.

»hmirerT^j^vee r n y m v W  ol relatives the 28; , were recent visitors In the J Hchildren. Joyce and David, of Leora Barton and daughter. | jfelll home.
Big Lake visited with her sunt. Margaret Barton. Ernest Barton

er In the Fort Worth school 
A ^ a n s  Mohler Ogles-

i spent Thanksgiving day with i ^  ^  ^oUege spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Omer HUl and ^ ° “ 57*

I famUy ol Wingate. Mrs. HUl' ^ ^  Oglesby,
accompalned them home to visit

Baby Rings 
Mens Rings 
Clocks

And Watches 
Engagement 

Rings
Identification 

Bracelets 
Ear Screws 
Ear Rings

Brooches 
Birth Stone 

Rings
Collar Bar Ani 

Tie Sets 
Belt Buckle Sets 
Hampton 

Watches 
Watch Chains 
Wrist Watches 
Watch Bands

Baby Gift Goods
Bottle Warmers 
Baby Bracelets 
Food Warmers 
Vaporizers 
Pi}? Banks 
Baby Oil-Soap

Brush & Comb Sets 
Cups-Feedinp: Sets 
Rattles & Rinprs 
Feedin}? Spoons 
Baby Pots 

And Trainers
Powder —  Lotions Knife & Fork Sets

DON’T FORGET B.\BY

Bi'IIN.

I ^

i,i Cotton 
I lod larg« * 

.1.75
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DRUGGISTS
“ What You Want— MTien You Want It.”

4imuini!”inmnt

King So

:.iarmini
iLbuail

lud

Mrs C L. Summy. Wednesday 
They were enroute to the

Mr. and Mrs C 8. Henry had Stevens

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Stevens.

Mr. W. J. Tonsend of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with Mr.

Omer HUl. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Ehans, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford and William O, and Tom

JESSE H. BEENE

a good turkey dinner Saturday.
«nmr.ksglvlng football game at T S rgeT u m 'i^ r " l ^ T ^ e  Iw r." S .' w  Adams. Mr E. D
OoUegeSUtlon gathered at the Jfd^ub^rt He“ ^  Arlvona v l s l ^  In m Comanche County, and’ at-

Mrr J R Briley attended h,.„,» „ f  Mr and Mrs. H oyd , Mr and M rT E. T Cobb e n - 'i* !!tu ,„ f : ^  CoUege, flnlsh-

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Lankford,

[gram; but eliminating needful their food doUar wisely." 
j basic foods wUl only result In i "Good nutrition 1* besed upon 

Jesse H. Beene, 34, stationed i undernourishment and Illness, the observation of good food 
In Goldthwalte up to Sept. 1 which be avoided by observ-, habits, practiced every day,” Dr- 
in the local Soil Conservation i lri8 the Texas Food Standard In 'c o x  declared. "This Is Impait- 
Servlce office, died at his home ¡daily meals,” Dr. Cox said. "This'ant at any time, but especlaUy 
in Nacogadoches Tuesday m om - | food standard wlU enable Tex- i now, when It wUl not only 
Ing at 5; 30, after being U1 fo r ' ans to utlUae avaUable foods, malnUln good health but assist

JJ

two days with pneumonia. . eliminate waste, cooperate In 
Several from here attended I conserving food and spend

the funeral, which was held In |________________________________
Nacogdoches Thursday after- ; --------  . —  —
noon at 2:30.

Jesse Herman Beene was bora

In the conservation of food sup- 
pUes."

Texai
t.on

home of Mr. ’ i Lankford visited a few days with 
men enjoyed a

.« State Teachers Assocla- -  ^nnor R»v anri Mrs < \  " ‘ iljinkford visited (''o ooy  lo nonor Kev and Mrs .joyed Thanksgiving down on th e '»* ,, .» ,4  >k»
in San Anfonlo Th.mks- ^ d  Tipp.s and son. who were cohb ra n ch w lth  his neohew “  

giving ^ y  and reported a very t o ' m°  „ a i^ e ía n ^  fa m ^  "**’•’ **■ ¡deer hunt.

aav Ratliff - Í L r t h í T c u p  a s s e m b l e d ‘ « i a n T w r a m “ G . M r s " T ^ ; i r r  
Gerold and Carolyn of San An- Leslie Carol Crockett, new me ritlro f“ L  u n c ígelo were recent vl.sltors with „» w , cv»r,v tne lasi m es or an uncie. visited Mrs. R. A. Stevens. . . .  oaugnter or Mr and Mr.'s Frank Mr .And Mrs r> v  We«t»rm«n ' . .their parents, Mr and Mrs. J crorkett of Austin irrand i and Miss Lola Sunday.
W RatUff and Mr and Mrs C nf Mr and Mra T r l  Thanksgiving In San An- j  ^  Bramblett

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Tom ;on,o with his daughter. M rs -l^ ^ ^  Thanksgiving day with
L. Summy. „   ̂ A Crockett of Ballinger, former

Mr ann Mrs G P Kittle and
Mart Brownwood were ly of this city.

In a meeting cf the Mullin not elated over his drive

H Linn and her husband. L. 
H. Unn. Mr. Westerman was

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
aiyl family.

TTwink.'SC:. Ing visitor«! here with Pemeteiw »ff»V naiec over nis o r j «  UiJ Tom SteveiU visited Mr.
rtdauves ^  Mexicans Creek Sat urd«r.

Mr a; I Mrs 
visited th Mr 
Ratliff 0 Thai

J W Ratliff noon, plans were marie for the thrown In extra for a traflc ride.
13

1 T ie  new nreiiriert Mr. Poinh ^ j Joyed a domlno game with Mr.I The new president Mrs. Ralph Billie Lowe spent ’Thanksgiving P. R L e d  at Gold-
.. w „  ... Baa7ar which will be Dec id Mrs R T̂

M f. J A. Hour .rw en t homr San Saba with Mr. and Mrs
wtth Mr and Mrs M 8 Savoy *  Tn,“  Biegs. and oiT Friday went to
«K l after a few days visit with! ^ Spring, to vlMt Mrs. Lowe's

Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Ivy en-

thwaite Thursday tUght.

tisem in Fort Worth she will go ' 
to dalla* and visit her brother Mr and Mrs. Rex Mahan and

Donations for the Baazar wUl *oru enjoyed a turkey feast in

Those who called In the Jim 
Evans home were; Zola Grayson- 
Frank Scott, Mr and Mrs. Mack 
Hancock of Temple. Mr. and

John Burleson, and family h -~ ^ T »i7^  »nH Th» * ' * ” * enjoyea a toraey least m Mrs. J. S. Ivy, Mildred and Edwin
Mr and Mrs W L Barker ^  toithwhiie ^  ***“ ' ’ ^  Stevens, Mr. A. L. Crawford and

______________ _

■ r  -e  *■ - -
^ I d *  S ta i  '*'**“ " «  « t d . B l S e t  " ^ n g *

M one of the 14 Texas 4-H Club ^  two tnsplraUoxial ser-
SUi. to be awarded kitchen »t the BapUst Church, ___ , ____ improve these worthy project* c„n<i>*iment prizes In a nation _ n ^ r t e r  »unoay.

Ing In 1938. He worked for the 
Soil Conservation Sen-iep In 
Nacogdoches until he went Into 
the service In 1941. He served 
as an officer In the Antl-.Alr- 
craft branch of the servece In 
the European 'Theatre until 1945, 
when he was discharged.

Mr. BPene was stationed from 
August, 1945, to September, 1947,, 
at Ooldthwalte. On September 11 
this year he became a member; 
of the State Conservation ^ r - ; 
vice with headquarter* In Nac-1 
ogdoches

He Is survived by his widow 
and one daughter, Jeval. and 

{twin sons. John and James; h is ’, 
mother, three brothers amd one 
sister. i

Health izotes
Brownwood. Blanket, and Stsmi- 

BT^ryon® is &8k#d to In i forH Drcsiiit
every way to make this a su e -‘ r »y Rocer Smith of the'^'^”  bappy to have all their Dr Geo W Cox, State Health

—  -• .-------  •— Officer today emphasised the

Commenting on the food con
servation program now being! 
stressed throughout the nation,,'

•Ide contest, by the Foley Man- 
■facturlng Company of 141n- 
oeapolis 13. Minn.

Mr and Mrs. DonU Fuller and

at home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Hale and son of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs. Lacy 
Thompson and ron o f San An-

: Mr and Mrs John NeUl spent children o f Breckenridge were l l^ ,
j ’̂ ursday with their «Uughter, -.urttors in Blanket Spring* C o m - T h o m p s o n

tonlo. and Mr. and Mrs. Camp-

|;nportance of Including the 
proper food requisite* In the 
dally diet, as being Important 
to the maintenance of health.

“ Food conservation is an ab-
of Ooldthwalte./solute necessity and all Texsms

E X T R A  E X T R A  E X T R A

THE PRESS SCORES AGAIN 
No Increase In Price

$5.00
ONE FULL Y E A R -by M ail-In Texas. 

(Bargain Offer expires Jan. 31st.)
THE PRESS offers a COMPLETE DAILY NEWSPAPER 

of interest to the entire family__Popvdar Coaales—Com
plete Market Reports—Sports—Soil Conserratton News— 
PLl S Local, S‘ ate and Foreign news events, at a cost of 
LESS THAN 2 CENTS PER DAT deliverod to yonr Mall-bo*.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW!
N A M E ______________________

R O U T E ______ B O X _ _ . _ _
T O W N -------------------- T E X A S

N e w ----- RenewaV___
OIT-OF-STATE RATE IS 15 CENT& PER MONTH 
IN TEXAS, LESS THAN ONE TEAM,

85 CENTS PER MONTH.

THE FORT WORTH PRESS
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MRS. A . M. CREWS Every
Mrs. A. M. Crews aiea at her 

home here last Sunday, after a 
long Ulness, and after having 
been bed-ridden for over a year.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday afternoon by the _  
Rev. M. Dick Lowry, pastor of I wars 
the First Methodist Church, at I • This 

I the church here, and Interment 
I followed In the Lometa Ceme

tery.
Mary Elizabeth Foster Crews 

I was born in Burnet County, No

pltal and Why Should 
One aive":

‘ Halfway between Fort Worth 
and El Paso, In this wonderful 
state called Tei^s, there Is a 
small city. This town has grown 
from a tiny village to an enter
prising olty fh only a few short

growing community. 
Midland, is one of the most pro
sperous cities In the Permian 
Basin. An oil center. Its popula
tion is approximately 20,000 
people, although It is growing

vember 5th, 1457. She was the larger every day.
Mcond child of Robert and Eue-1 “Of course, with 20,000 people 
line Foster.

She was married to Allen 
Monroe Crews October 4th, 1881,

> prnrntAtiaO 
rdt« Cotton BloMom Perfuma, 

.nd large band-made botde of 

.1.75

In Burnet. To this union seven 
children were born, five of 
whom survive.

The family moved to Lometa 
where they lived until Mr. Crews

living together, there Is bound 
to be a good deal of sickness. 
Some of the sick need hospital 
care. But there Is only one small 
hospital in Midland. This connot 
possibly supply the rooms that 
are needed.

“Take yourself for Instance.

MCCOLLUM IS 
NEW PRESIDENT OF 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

MODERN HIGHWAY DE
SIGN NEEDED FOR SAFETY

passed away 18 years ago. Since Last winter when your wife, 
that time Mrs. Crews has made I husband, baby or perhaps, you, 
her home In Goldthwalte. | yourself were sick. You found ' 

Mary Crews was ninety years there Was no more room In the ,

The problem of highway safe
ty affects each of us. Thirty 
years ago. the average American 
traveled 450 miles a year by all 
forms of transportation. Today, 
he travels 4.000 miles a year by 
motor vehicle alone.

Thirty-four million vehicles—

It will be driven on Inadequate 
and obsolete highways. In
creasing highway travel adds to 
our problem of highway safety 
since road mileage and fatali
ties climb togather. In our 
ever-widening war against
death on the highway, the mod- | 

some new and some ready for I ernlzation of our highway sys- 1 
the Junk heap. Forty-four mil-1 offers one of our greatest | 
lion drivers—some good and i opportunities to cut the accl- I 
some bad. Millions of p e d e s t r - | ^

. '*'**^. I K I conrroUed 'aOTess'expiess100,000 new vehicles join th e ; behind the vehicle. Not until highways with sufficient tralllc 
in ons on our 3, 5 0 .^  miles 119 0 did road building rpallv| capacity and freedom from con- 
of roads and streets. Dally the get under way. We had 9 mUllon j gestlon

against death on the 1 cars on the highways th e n T h e , Accident records on such

few years, building as much 
safety Into our streets and 
highways as possible becomes 
a necessity.

Modern engineering design 
Includes elimination of danger
ous road Intersections and high
way-railroad grade crossings, 
wider highways, better sight dls- 
Unces. safer curves, divided 
traffic lanes, controlled exits 
and entrances on heavy traveled 
roads, and the exclusion of i>ed- 
estrlans.

Our heavy traveled main high
ways with cross traffic and un
controlled exits and entrances 
take a huge annual death toll. 
Safety demands that they give

battle
highway becomes more complex. I volume of traffic multiplied 6 f

President Truman, who called times between IMO and 1940, highways In California, Connec
ticut, New York, and New Jer-

’S c ic  O L D  
SO U ftf

of age the 5th of November. She hospital. How did you feel? I f : Ponca City, Okls., Nov 24 —
WM a Ufe-long member of th e ! some one had come to you then, I ̂ ^nard F. McCollum. 45, plc- 
Methodist Church, having Join- I you would gladly have given t o . ^nred above, has just been elec-

the 1947 conference pointed out and motor vehicles Increaser ■ improved hlgh-
that through local co i^ u n lty  I almost 4 times in number. | ^ „ 4̂  contributes large
support of the Action Program Ever-lncrea.slng high-speed highway safety.

Safety cannot be built Intoset at the first Piesident's High- | traffic had made much of our 
way Conference In May. 1946,! highway system obsolete before

ed at the age of twelve.
Surviving children are: Miss 

Bessie Crews and Mrs. Myrtle 
Brown of Ooldthwaite, Sterling 
Crews of Lometa, Mrs. Winifred 

¡Aired of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
I Mrs. Evelyn Stork of Chicago, 111. 
 ̂ She Is also survived by eight

the fund. ieu O. ^.H^neniai uu 1943 fatality record of 9.8, during the war years. Shortages
“ That very same thing might eHectlve December 1, deaths per 100.000 000 vehicle  ̂of equipment, materials, and „1, setting un ■> definite nro-

happen to you thU Winter. You succeeding Dan Moran, who has | ^as the lowest on record, j high cost have retarded the elL inatm t
might need the care of a hospl- because of ill health. The past twelve months have! gigantic overhauling of  ̂ N ew ad-
tal. The only way we can have a Bradford. Teim , In Increase and coordinated roads and streeu so long over- eouatelv "designed hlehwavs
hospital is for everyone to give I effort in the field of highway ¡due. ThU delay wUl be reflected , replace outmoded on-s
and give, now. The hospital U one ° f  the youngest major e x -1 g^fety although reports from In multiplied hazards for the ^he goal of maximum built In

___________  _____  _ , for the benefit of everyone so «utlves of a fully Integreded ^he states show that the goals i car traveling pubUc 5 or 10 * maximum built-in
grandchildren and ten great-1 everyone should give. Do It to- company in the United SU*es- confererce are years hence when traffic con-

day!” launched hU oil career foU- «r - i

. V  ^  . gome 6,500 lives were saved. T he ' the war. Deficiencies piled up ‘ r^iMtinn ^
ted president of Continental O il' 1943 fatality record of 9.8, during the war years. Shortages

^O-TUghifr: RemlnUcrnt nf »h« 
t «od [(»malice ot ao excirin 

I Fxlc, âcbet. Soap aod 
rd’GiluCDC. 2.7̂

grandchildren.
The pall bearers were; C. E.

. far from belnR reached. Wc are gestlon reaches new peaks.
j rafety can be met only through 
a long range program of con

owing graduation from the Un- * faced with a tremendous job of 
verslty of Texa* In 1925 by join- traffic law enforcement, safety

I structlon based upon the proper

I SO U TH  tvie .'IBoje

'Mt Thl» 4»)nty rib
>iñ-' A rn ! ,o|

laK «nu Ouc»4 Vmp 1.1«*

iBayley, Marsh Johnson. W. C. ,C.ARU OF THANKS
Barnett, Jesse Moreland, Philip' We wish to take this means ^be Humble Oil and Rcbn- engineering. De-
Nickols and Edmond Corley. ,o f expressing our grateful ap- *’’ 8 Company, an affiliate of figip^pjej revealed at the con- 

Out of town relatives a n d ; predation to our friends for Standard OH Cor^any (New 
¡friends attending the funeral of the many acts of kindness and -Icrsey), as a geologist. In 1934 
I Mrs. Mary Crews were; Mrs. A. words of sympathy extended be became chief geologist and 
' R Allred of Tulsa, Oklahoma'. during the Illness and death of tnanager of exploration for the
• and her daughter, Mrs. W. L. i our dear mother. Carter OH Company, another
Palmer of Oklahoma City, Okla., | May God's richest blessings Jersey Standard affUiate, and 
Sterling Crews of Lometa. Jerry ; be yours. Is O'lr earnest prayer.— became president of the

i M. Crews of Dallas, Mrs. How- I Mrs. Myrtle Brown. Mrs. Evelyn Carter company. Hr moved to 
; ard L  Evllts of Big Spring, Mr. ! Stork, Sterling Crews, Mrs. Win- York In 1943 as assistant
I an ' Mrs E W Corley and two lired Aired, Bessls Crews. coordinator of producing act-
!ch. -en. Edmond and Marylln ' ---------- — o---------------  Ivltles for Standard OH Company
uf t  eston, Mrs. Mae OummUl NEW .\B.fU\ AL 

iand Mrs. LoU Schotts of Fort I UlUe daughter,
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Anne, weighing 6 pounds, was alignm ent

• Ivey of Lometa.

ference point the way to renew
ed effort. We must utilize fully 
every resource to combat the 
accident tolL

The stakes are h j^  In high
way safety. We're battling for 
human life. We're battling 
against the tragedy and sorrow 
that motor vehicles accidents 
bring into the lives of five or

^ m e  27.000 miles of Federal-1 g.^j..dards for each class of road
onnn« “S^ve 10,000 lives on the na-80.000 mUes of roads maintain
ed by the states need rebuild
ing to safer standards. We have

tlon’s highway during 1947." 
This was the goal set last 
month by the Action Program

miles of 2-lane primary i group ^f the President's High- 
hlghways that are carrying 4- Safety Conference which
lane trafiic. Inadequate and j Washington to evaluate
oongmted roads and streefts; results of the year's nation-wide 
with hazards In every mile take g„ort to reduce death and In- 
their toll In human life. | jury on the highways and to

In our long-range planning ^  further attack on hlgh-
for accident prevention, modem accidents.
highway design Is a contrlbu- | __________o__________
tion that will save thousands of Prof. S. E. Pass and wife and

OLD SODTI»
MIDLAND IN CAMPAIGN 
FOR $ 600 ,000  
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Six mUllon people each year
(New Jersey), and a year iater; we're fighting needless lives. Roads with safety built in w «

M a r g a r e t , “ «Ivanced to the position of waste—The accident' cost more, but no Investment
_____  __ inds, was cwrtlnator, which assignment pjjj j^r the nation has risen to! will pay greater returns as an

bom  to Col. and Mrs. M. Y .' “ e^held ^  the t l^ ^  of Ws^elw- 51 5 mUion yearly. accident preventive. With an
Vehicle mUeage In 1947 wlUl estimated 50 million vehicles to 

set a new record and most of 1 be on our highways within a
Stokes, Jr. Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1947, bon to head Continental 
at Fort Sam Houston Hospital, Company, 
in San Antonio.

and Mr and Mrs. Rupert Lamar 
and baby of Austin spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Pass.

P“n* Southero genclcanan and 
’t—uo the cover. I'he duet intuì« 

bo* of Duitmg go'.Mle« 
oiutil botile of Cologoe. 2.1511.

ludson Dros.,
Druggists

From the Midland Rejxjrter- 
Telegram. reporting on their 

I campaign there to raise $600,000 I to build a Midland Memorial 
I Hospital, comes news that Mag- 
' gle Murphey, 10th grade student 
! In the Midland Schools, had won 

the grand prize In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital essay contest 
conducted In the public schools 

I there. Mis* Murphey ts a grand
daughter of Mrs. F. D. Webb and 
a nclce of Mr.s. Charles Frlzzelle 
of Goldthwalte.

Following Is Miss Murphey s 
winning essay on the subject: 
“Why Should We Have a Hos-

Woody Saylor of Harlingen 
, and Billy Saylor came by plane 

Saturday to spend the day with [ 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. [ 
Claude Saylor and other rel
atives.

I R. T. Padgett spent Thanks
givings in Dallas attending to 
business. Henry Featherston ac
companied him and visited his 
brother, Sam, and family.

J. M. Geeslln has purchased 
a Super DeLuxe Ford, and he 
and his wife will leave Thurs
day for Cottonwood, Ariz., to 
spei'.ii the holidays.

Mrs. Maud Newbury had as 
hc-r guests this week, her sister, 
:wri. Cl;.'rile Roberts of Mullln 
a.ill her brother, Tom Perkins, 
and he.- nephew, Willard Per
kins and family of Brownwood.

FOR SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY COME TO SEE US

Maytag Company Sets Washer P ro d iiv A io n  liecvrc

' i i ’ fSOBja*

KIMBELL’S BEST

FLO U R
25 Lb. Sack . . . S P

»

SW IFT JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 Pound Carton . . .  95c

JERSEY CORN FLAKES 18 Oz. Package • • . . 21c

DEER DRAND GRAPEFRUIT JUICE- 3  No. 2 Cans 25c
RED SOUR PIE CHERRIES No. 2 Can 30c

DOLE BRAND PINEAPPLE JDICE No. 2 Can 20c

IN OUR MARKET MIXED CANDY

HOME KILLED DEEF ALL KINDS OF

DRESSED FRYERS XMAS PACKAGES

When the 64-year-oId MaytSK Company of Nevrton, Iowa, produced Its five mllllontii washer recently, 
Xe occasion was marked by a apeclal ceremony. Iowa Oovernor Robert D. Blue and leaders in business, 
pdustrtal, labor and clvie organliationa gathared to celebrate the event which set a new record In washer 

ducUon history.
Tom Smith, head of the reaearch dlvlaloa, which developed the modem Marta*, la abown upper left, 

atocraphtn* the one-piece aluminum tub which has had a large share In building Maytag popularity. 
Issembly workers ara shown below lowering the tnb into ite enameled steel Jacket. At right, Mtaa 
losanne Morgan, 1$47 Maytag Queen, is christening the machine with a bottle of milk. Looking on, 
laarest the camera from left, are; W. I. Sparks, saoretary of the Maytag Company who has been with 
ka Arm torty-nlns years: Letha Trent, Hiss Morgan’s predecessor aa Maytag Queen: Roy Bradt, May- 

▼Ice-prealdent In oharga of aalaa and advertising and president of The American Washer and Ironar 
■oclatlon; 'Vsms R. Martin, Maytag salas manager; Fred Maytag II, Iowa State Senator and third

•neratlon prasident of the washer company, and Iowa Oovernor Blue. ___
'Die Maytag Company made It* Brat washer t". 1»07 and It* millionth machine In 19Í7. Between 
four mUllonth Maytag In 1941 and the Bva millionth machine. Maytag took three years time out 

ptom peacetime production to angag* In wnr work. The Ut* mUUonth washer la being retained by 
IlUytac. aa § aj t̂vaftlr. ' "  .

LONG & PIPER
GROCERY & MARKET

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE Phone 99

- -r '

IQé Os ILLIMOIt

«'li if?,:

: :fl
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CDÍS8IHF0 ÍD Um PULITICAL AÜVS
First InMrtion tc p«r word 
Ex'h later insertion, Ic per word

Minimum ('hartes; 
Zie Per Week

Sc Per Word Per Week
IDISPLAY ADVERTISING j 

Rates Furnished or Application

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Abose

All Adsertisint Is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in 
business and desires to open a 
retular advertisint account. No 
account opened for less than SI.

Wm. G.
Yi*rboroug:h
.Attorney at Law 

COLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Masonic PK0FESSI0.NAL CARU8

GENERAL CONSCLT.ATION 
And PRACTICE Of LAW 
Office Ruildint On Parker 

Street— ' j  Block From 
Court House

We make the loan Ht your 
needs; S. I*. M and SS year loans 
—J. C. Lont. County Surveywr.

WE HAVE Austrian Winter Peas. 
Hubam Clover. Dixie Wonder 
Peas for sale or issue on 
Purchase Order.—H E. MORE- 

1 LAND AND SON lO-lO-T
I ________________________________________________________

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. I 
suitable to clean machinery.! 
EAOLE OFFICE 10-17-3TC

FOR SAL£; Lampasas river 
ranch and stock farm. 540 
acres. 70 acres good valley 
cultivating land, balence ex-, 
tra good mosqulte grass p as-' 
ture. $35.00 per acre. This Im
proved farm Is one mile north 
and one mile efist o f Star 
ConUct CLYDE MANNING. 
Star. Texas, 14-3-TFC

FLOOR SANDING 
AND FINISHING

V
Lodge 

Meeting 
Dates II

100  Oft

E. B. G I L L I A M .  j R »

GOLDTIiB AfTF ( HAPTER 
No Î44 RAM and GOI.DTil- 
W UTF COI N( II. .No. 179 
RASM—Second Thursday at 
7:3« P M.. Ma.<Kinir Hall!

F. P BOH'MAN, H P.
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

Lawyer and Abitrai'.or 
GENERAL CIVIl 

PRACTICE
Special .\ttentiui> (iiven lo 

Land and Corali.errial 
litifatioii.

OFFICE IN COCRTHOUBE 
Goldthwaitc. Texas

FOR SALE: 4-Room house to be 
moved off lot. Northwest of 
Goldthwalte Boxed and strip- 
pied. .sheet-rocked on inside.— 
FALLON BROS.. Rt. 1. Ooldth- 
walte 12-5-2TP

FOR SALE: MM Tractor. Model 
J, with ^-row planter, 2-row 
cultivator. 6-foot plow. Bar
gain.—O. R .MANN, Rt. 3. 
Goldthwalte. Texas. 12-5-lTP

Do Your LAl'NDRY AT

WAN”rED Waitress—THE COF
FEE SHOP . 12-5-?

I DEAD ANIMAT. SERVICE—For 
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECT H.imllton Soap 

' Works, Phone 303. Hamilton. 
Tex.ts 2-8-tfc.

GOLDTim AITE LODGE No. 
S?4 AF & A.M—Third Thurs-, 
day, 7 : p. m. ‘

GLYNN COLUER. W. M j 
F P. BOWH.4N. Sec. I

STAR MIDGE No. 1494. .AF A! 
-A-M—Third Saturday, 7 p. m. j 

WOODKtin BOYKIN. W. M.j 
U-HERT POWERS. Sec. !

»1 VTER ( ITY LilDGE No. 558 
AF A .4M—First Saturday 
Nixht on or after Full .Moon. 
I>1.ALBERT CARTER W. M. 
I. R. ( ARTER. Sec

FOR LEASE: 408 acres, barn and 
4-room house Water. Refer to 
W H HARROD. Otto, Texas, 
owner, or W R. BYNUM, Car- 
adan. Texas. 12-5-lTC

FOR SALE—340 acres. 85 In
cultivation. 4 room rock house, 
butane, school bus. mall route.' 
Farm sewed in grain and up 
1-3 down, balance financed.

W Y L IE ’S 
HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY

S A T IS F A C T O R Y
S E R V IC E

Carrol J. Woods

»^ Jget all .
.iwck to buy._j. c  . *!•*
tj Surveyor. *'

partine Po'»** 
,pd Mr. Bool 
“ spent Thank 

% ,rN lckola 
V. Ethrld

). E. McOINN co.NTR-n;
and BUILDER and’ T n ^
Cleaner.-OOLDTHAITt,

** Î-Î1-ÎO. Box 481

rO H  SALE: 400 Acre fann- 
»5 In -uiUvatlon, good 
provements. $35.00 peH. 
F. P. BOWMA.N e ” ,

srjl
spent la 

Ls, ïWina MU'
Yv-iving Bay 

and family- 
^  Patton ai

f̂coUdays to Av
lV.on’» mother «

TELEPHONE I618F23 Or 168

I
t ,

Tubs Filled and Ready to| ' 
Go with SOFT WATER and| 
Plenty of STEAAI. We do| 

Wet W'ash, Rough Dry, and)
I

FOR SALE; Oarrett house and 
lot at Star, Texas. One block 
from Jeske Store. Will sell 
separate—Write M. L. OAR
RETT, Uttlefleld, Texas 

12-5-2TP

FOR SAL£—Ooof 5 room 1 
bath, butane, hot 
garaee, chicken h^ue V j  
down. balance ;;;v" 
McNUTT & HEAD Re»jî  
Phone 37. Ooldthwalte, 7 !̂] 

____ ll-ti-T

Finish—Quilts. Blankets, Bed 
Spreads, Rugs.. . .

J. C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

O ffice- 402-404 P in t  
N ational H ank Bide. 
Bruwn«o<>4. fexa*

FOR SALE State Certified Ful- 
tex (Stiff-Straw or combined) 
seed oats.—Phone or write— 
CLAUDE O GROOMS, Rt. 1. 
Brownwcxxl, Texas. 11-21-3TP

$25 00 per acre —McNUTT dr i
n e i»  •

PHONE 4 5
HEAD REAL ESTATE. Phone' 
37, Ooldthwaite, Texas 11-21-

I

Office Phone Dial 2488*
Residence Phone - L)ia' 'Ábi/U

FOR SALE or TRADE—1940 O. 
M C. truck, dual wheels. New 
battery. New paint.—See T. T 
BOYD, just out city limits on 
San Saba Hlway or Call W T. 
KEESB-2T1-J. 12-5-lTP

FOR SALE; 2-WheeI trailer. ‘ 
Wood cook stove. Oil heater, 
baby bed with mattress.— | 
See OTIsaiOWARD. ll-21-3tp

FOR SALE—140 head of goats. 
JOHN HURLED'. 7 miles 
southeast of Rising Star, Tex
as 11 28-2TP

DEAD ANIMAM3 REMOVED* 
FREE—Call Collect; Goldtb- 
walte 30 or Brown wood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING (X).

8-22-tfc.

.Mt LUN LODf.E .No. 8M, .YF- 1 
A .\.M—First Thursday inli

A. M. P R IB B L E
Each Month. 7:04 p. m.
W U WILIJAMS. W. M. 

WILEAKD .MUSIER. Sec.

EASTERN STAR No. 9*9 
Mascinir Hall—Second Tuesday 
Night at 7:38.

.MRS. ZEL.M.A H.A.MILTON, 
Worthy Matron.
.MRS. ANNIE AR.MSTRONG, 

Secretary.

»T T O K N tV  .  a t

Office Orer 
TRENT STATE B.ANK

OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

STRAY CATTLE—One red cow, 
4 or 5 years old. red and white 
heifer. One pale red heifer. All 
white face No brands. Cows at 
my place 9 miles north Oold
thwaite—J. W  WTL80N

12-5-lTP

FOR RENT: 4 room house near 
school building. See B F 
RENFRO. 11-28-O.K.

FOR SAL&-General Electric} 
hot water heater and 2 oil I 
heaters. See W. C. BARNETT 

10-31-TFC

FOR SALE—Six room home. Bu
tane gas—See MRS WAR
REN, west Post Office, McCul
lough house 12-5-lTP

FOR SALE—Registered cattle. 
W in sell 15 or 20 head at Auc- | 
tlon Ring Monday, Dec. 8.— 1 
J B DAVEE 12-5-lTP

* Calls Answered Day 8c Nlte 
' PHONE a

SERVICE CLUBS „  „ /„ .x - c -
0 0 1  DTHtt A i n  LIONS IX U » i | ) K .  K .  f  .  B O O N  L

l'irsi and Third Tuesday 
Tflghts at 7 P. M.—The Hangar 

J .  J. SAEGERT. President.
-W. P. Dl'REN, Secretary

y Harry F. Edmundsoo Post 
No. 819

'A.MERIC.AN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

mt 7 P. M.—Legion Hall 
•EUGENE DICKER.SON, Com. 
HABOU) YARBOROUGH, Adjt.

I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Goldthwaitc, Texas

Eyes Examined. Olaases Fit 
ted. Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

FOR LEASE: 252 acres. 85 In 
cultlvatlcm. Klee house, fair 
barns Many pecan trees. In
quire at MILLER'S SERVICE 
STATTON, Ooldthwaite. ll-5 fc

FOR SALE—Aermotor, self-oU- 
ing windmill and steel tower, 
In good condition. Hot-point 
Electric cook stove.—F. P. 
BOWMAN. 12-5-OK

—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—

FOR SALE:— Crocheted bed 
spread, double-bed size, white. 
—MRS. RUTH UTZMAN

12-5-2TP

MHW Cwnmy Post No. 4377 I 
VETERANS OP » OREIGN WARS 
Second Thursday Night—7 P. M.' 

LEGION HALL

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling 
—H. E. MORELAND Si SON. 
Phone 259 5-16-TFC

FOR SALE; All-Steel sheep or 
goat panel— 3 x 12. Weight 
69 pounds. Ideal for corral 
fence, gate or bog pen, hay 
feeding racks and numerous 
other uses on farm and ranch. 
Panel. $5.00. F. O. B. Ooidth- 
waite. See Panel at Auction 
Bam —A. P. FAMBROUOH.

11-21-irC
FULLER BRUSHES—Make your 

gifts useful this Christmas.
JESSE MORELAND, Commander. “ ‘I,
JESSE SAEGERT, Q. M. ! 271-J—T T B O Y D _

j 12-5-2TP
OOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER —  ----- — — — :----------- ------------

E'IRE DEPARTMENT 1 FOR SALEr—Army blankets,.
Second and fourth Tuesday 
Nights, at 7 r . M.—Fire Hall 

IA( K REID Chief.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

FOR REMT; 4-Room hous. 
Modem conveniences. $30.00 
per month —See A. P. FAM
BROUOH or caU 1619F21.

12-5-TFC

I HAVE nice Pears at $1.25 per 
bushel. Also nice Persimmons 
at $125. At the Weaver Or
chard In Big Valley.— See 
J B MURPHY. RT I. 12-5-2TP

HAVE YOUR radiator cleaned 
and repaired. New cores In
stalled Welding imd braslng. 
OAOES RADIATOR SHOP.
' 12-5-TFC

FOR LEASE—With sale of stock, 
160 acres grass See W. M. 
HILLIARD, MoUin. Txeas.

11-5-2TP

FOR SALE: 4-Room house, 2 
lots—water and lights. $2500.
call 1619F21. 12-5-TFC

I FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
! arartments, private bath, hot 

water. MRS. WALTER
SOIMPSON. 18-5-TPC

FOR SALE—The Trent house 1POR RENT__Farm house, pas-
and the John Burnett house I ture for one cow, chickens, 
on North Fisher St. Terms If MRS J. V. CCXTKRUM 
desired. Contact your local 12-5-ITC
realty broker or J. E
SCRUOOS, oumer. 2-14-Tfc ;

f o r  s a l e —Sincer sewing ma- ; 
chine. (Jood condition., 
MAMIE TRA'YLAR. 21-5-ITP:

LAND OWNERS
I FOR
' $3 50 each —See L. V. BEN- [
' NINOFIELD, at Miller's Ser- j 
I vice SUtlon. 11-28-2TP

JOE B. K.ARNI.S, Asst. Chief —Eagle Want Ads Ciet Results—
W.ALTER ,S. SI MMY, Sec. I ------- ■ I

WANTBO>- 100.000 raU to kUl, 
with DR RAY'S SAFE-KILL ; 
Money-back guarantee, back-1 
ed with $10.(XX) bond 1
SHEPHERD and FAITH |

10-24-6TF'

! TO HELP BIRDS GROW FAST- 
, ER and to prevent spread of

W t  o f f er qutdt-Action, 

low -co$ t h o m e  loans 

th at you  can repaiy

cecal coccidlosls, use Dr. Sals- 
bury's REN-O-SAL. drinking 
water medicine. Get these 
wonderful benefits now for 
your flock with REN-O-SAL.

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

l/JO K  HERE: WANTED: Man to 
start In business on our cap
ital. Sell some 200 farm-home 
Products. Thousands of our 
Dealers now make quick sales, 
big profits In adjoining coun
ty. For particulars write RAW- 
LEIOH'S, Dept. TXL-1430-192, 
Memphis, Term. 12-S-lT

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

FOR SALE

This is the season of the year 
that HOMESEEKERS ARE 
ON THE MARCH IN SEARCH 
OF STOCK FARMS AND 
RANCHES. NOW is the time 

to list your place with 
us so we will have time to in
spect it and get up plats and 
photographs. We show places 
only to those who have the 
money to make the deal and 
are definitely Interested. We 
also make G. I. and regular 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
and INSURE TOE BUILD
INGS, therefore, our Real 
Elstate service Is complete.

RH EUM ATIC, ARTHRITIS 
SUFFERERS. SAVE 7Sf!
To cofivifKo yeo tHot Dsrkaiii’s Rliomo-» 
Wab offort root roliof from point duo to 
WhoumotiMO, ArthriH* ood lumbô o yoor 
druggitt will toll you o lorgo $2.00 bottio 
of Rliaaia-Kab for only $1.25 ond coupon 
botow. Romombof—yovf $1.25 rofwndod if 
you do no* find Rhumo-Rub bonoRtiol.

FOR SALE: General Electric
refrigerator. Hot water heater, 
30 gallon capacity. Waahlhg 
machine. Sewing machine. 
Plano. All priced to sell at 
once. Can be seen at my 
place. —W. W RBYNCttJje. 
(Taradan Route. 12-5-?

7S« INTROOUCTOtr COUPONI

HUDSON BROS’. A  CLEMENTS’ 
DRUG STORES

PlaoM tall cuttomr o ragulô  $2.(X} boitia 
of Rkano-Rob for $1.25 oaU thii coupon.

COCKRELL

R EALITY FIRM • 
(tst. 19S8) I

First National Bank BuUding 
Lampasas, Texas

G. C. HEAD
INSURANCE

“A Poliey For Brary Need.” 

Office Phone — 27 

Residence Phone — IS 

QOLDTHWAITB, ’TEXAS

NOTICE
WESTERN MATTRESS 

COMPANY OF SAN AN
GELO—BUILDERS OF FINE 
INNERSPRING MATTRE8- 

ES—REFRESENTATTVE 
AVILL BE IN GOLDTHWATTE

DEC 9
MAIL CARD DIRECT TO 
SAN ANGELO OB LEAVE 

WORD AT

HOTEL

S A Y L O R

O F F IC E
MACHINES
IN STOCK 
Brand New
Immediate

Delivery
Reminfirton Rand

I FOR SALE: One Model B Jsj 
Deere ’Tractor, in , 
dltlon. good rubber, with c 
Uvator and planter, or ti!i 
out equipment.—8ev(n 
Northeast of Prlddy _7  
FRED PAX. .=

(lanriard Typewriter 
Office Safe 
Aloaler Safe
Electrric Adding Alarhlne 
Letter Slie Steel Filing Cab

inet.
Flberr Letter Files.
Steel Money Boxes 
Steel and Wood Filing 

Cabinets
Steel and Wood Card Cab

inets
Wood and Fiber Storage 

Cabinets
Typewriter and Add. Mch. 

Ribbons
All Sizes StensUs 
Mimeographs 
.Mimeograph Paper 
Rubber Stamps, Fads and 

Inks
Sales Fads 
Daters, Etc.
Cash Books 
Ledgers and Fillers 
Inks In Quarts 
Binders
Letter Trays and Files 
Steel Waste Paper Basket« 
Postal Seales 
Adding Machine Paper 
All Kinds of Office Machines 

Fixtures and Supplies

|.v (I Horton 
of A. an. 

• calving Ito 
fh Ihelr iiarent 
I • Horton ant 

. MyrUe Bn 
b*r daugbt 
y, and famJ 

mornto
L . and Mrs. 

and Mary 
li  the woe* 

,̂(r, Mrs. L 
U  Dr Huddle: 

, F D Wei 
; WhllP Hoi 
a ftw day* 

|yrt Walter 
Sew Mexlc 
. .  with h(

NPEEDI 
, g i’A un 
, f HEAP 

( oiat I*
!*»• La

When yeu havs a jek *1 •d*-| 
Ulf dont-, yoo want t* $• wi| 
It’i done right! Wea LIA 
KENHOGEK ean girr 7M tk« I 
assarsnre, for «r'v kns s| 
thh buslness for raany k 
See na fer Quality Hark

LINKENHOGEil
MACHINF. SHOPS

T O O U

ALL KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOLS
MILLS COUNTY 
H ARDW ARE CO.

t̂ •p1ver.
|j(r and Mn 
\rort Worth 

hollda: 
Ürp.n:e hör 

|Krs Leona 
• a tüuslle 

I .( hospital 
(ihanksgivU

-̂ae of Mi 
;:<ilds we' 

L Babcr and 
Otis Bi 

adro I Lee < 
Mrs W 

I tldirn of 
Mrs W 

ir Weall 
Mntln ’

tfidnrsday.
kltun 02 
gtved Sun 

mothei 
K :.i> hi • 1 
. ae beliei 

Mrs J P

h
. li, am 
1 relat 
(ton.
Mrs Ws

We will receive Sealed Bids 
until Monday, December E on 
North Bennett School Land.

Approximately 
Two Acres,

with Windmill Included.

D E A D
A N iy v A L S

U n-Skinned

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate o f interest
GN

Remmgtoii standard 
New—$158.74

All Kinds of 
Office

Supplies
We Also SeU 

Remington Rand 
Safes and Cash Registers 

Best Made

EAGLE OFFICE
—Eagle want ads get reunlto-

^ / »7 v V
HUDSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
M d Tubes 

Washing A  Greasin#
r o a d  s e r v ic e

T E X A C O '
Serrice Station
W. M. Johnso^

Low-

Mills County 
National Farm 

Loan Association

Sac««, snst • raw. fsjn s
S M is js  iMM la  n n  !■ »

F. P. BOWMAN 
Setretary
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, Karllne Robert« and chU- 
uid Mr. Bookahlre from 

at »pent Thankagivlng with 
Cula Nlrkols.

î ry! V Robert» and hla 
¿d  i. D Ethridge from San 

spent last week*er>d 
i Un Euia Nlckols.
1 Emma Burnett enjoyed 
S-jlrlng Day with her son 
and family.

E Patton and wife spent

i"holidays in Austin with Mrs. 
;on’s mother and other rel-

tln spending a tew days with 
her aon, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Doggett.

Miss Oursch of Temple spent 
Thanksgiving Day In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Qatlln of 
Wlnshell were here Sunday vls-

Bllly Collier, a student at Tex
as Tech. College of Lubbock, 
spent Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Collier, and other relatives. 
Mrs. Collier’s sister, Mrs. Charles 
Boyd, o f Tuscola was also a 
guest In the Collier home, and 
Judge and Mrs. Patterson’s 
home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Schooler last week were; Mr 

Itlng hU mother, Mrs. A. J. Gat-land ^j,.s prank Norton, Frank,
***’ ■ ¡Jr., Mrs. Gibbs, Misses Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hunn of ^nd BUly Frank Olbbs, and 
Rhome, Texas, and Jean Ann Utrs. Leuon Wllkerson. They

I spent part of their Thanks- 
I giving holiday In Austin with 
I Mrs. P. H. Schooler.

Mrs. Wayne Cornelius and

and Mrs. Orover Dalton j Johnson and ether relatives. She
the home of her parents, Mr. plans to meet Capt. Duffy In 

Mrs. David A. Duffy left Tues-, Alaska Christmas Day. 
day for Seattle, Washington, a f-i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer and 
ter an extended visit here with , her mother Mrs. J. W. Kelley 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh ‘ and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eu-

of Dallas were visited R. V. Oeeslin and family 
guests In the I at Raymundvllle. All went over

gene Palmer 
Thanksgiving 
home of Mr. and Mrs 
Darroch at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Geeslln 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burri Holland

J. C. to Old Mexico. The Ooldthwalio 
folks returned the first of last 
week.
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

over the holiday with Mrs. L. B. 
Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hines of 
with children of Fort Worth were

•««¡Sroooj 
hot : 

■•'«‘n ho 
lûiico

Reti ]
oldthwaitj

11-2S.S

HERE FROM P H ILC O

hi good 

Winter, *  = '
-

A T  s e n s f in o n A i

lOCER
SHOPS

T S -

Horton o f Waco and
. rt of A. and M. spent the | Lometa visited Monday 

Ivlng holiday week-end! Mrs. Weems Weathers.
>1 their parents, Mr. and Mrs.: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simpson j Thanksgiving holiday guests In
f Horton and Kathryn Ann. | of Garland visited over the \ — -------------------------------------------
■; Myrtle Brown accompan- j week-end with his brother, Otto 
her daughter, Mrs. E. W.i §impson and family, and other 

[',7 , and family to Galveston ' relatives, 
liy morning. j Mrs. J. E. Oheathouse went to

and Mrs. Clark Huddle-! Thursday of last week
tsnd .Mary Lynn of Dallas with her
ri the week-end with his j daughter, Mrs. O. Kirby and 
her. Mrs. L. P. Huddleston.' ii^tiy-

1 Dr Huddleston. i Mrs. Floyd Laughlm and her
; F. D. Webb Is In the S cott! mother, Mrs. Bruce Burnett,
VlTilte Hospital at Temple visited with the latters sister,

I few days treatment. I Mrs. H Patterson at Dallas over 
[Mrs Walter Pinson of C apu-! the week-end.

Sew Mexico, spent Thanks-' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wealher- 
i ■ with her sUter, Mrs. W by and Mr. and Mrs. Talbert 
Wf:'.vcr. ¡Ledbetter spent Thanksgiving

Mr and Mrs. H E TannahUl|day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Fort Worth spent the 'Thanks- , Weatherby at Hamilton. Little 

holidays In the Robert Miss Ann Weatherby came home 
"iepuge home. j with her grand-parents, for a
Mrs Leonard Archer under- ] few days visit, 

a tousllectumy at a Brown-1 Mrs. M. A. Warren of Evant
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Bruce Burnett and Mr. Burnett.

Week>-end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Summy 
were their daughters. Misses 
Nltiia Sumniy of Buerae and 
Lillian Summy and a friend.

.T4 nCi6L T i!2& Ibem Æ
r.'<

, ,  I

6ur Ghristmas Fruits, Candies, Tobaccos, Nuts, Etc., Are On dis
play Now For Your Selection. Tb e Quality, Variety, And Prices
I I  » ra  ’•k • Ak* -a  * ------

it

>u(i hospital Tuesday morning.
Thanksgiving guests In the 
3e of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
aolds were Mr. and Mrs. C.

I Baber and son Rex of Dublin,
(Xls Baber and daughter 

ladrr.t Lee of De Leon, and Mr.
.! .Mrs. W K HoleyfHld and | ML.s Julia Bacon 
.idren of Fort Worth. I Louisiana.

W. J. Weatherby, Mrs. | Mrs. Ida Banks and son, Ray- 
ir Weatherby and Miss LllUe I mund. of Weatherby spent last

AMAZING PERFORMANCE
PHILCO 2 0 0 . Remirkablc range, 
reception, cone I Built-in «er.al. 
Smart brow n 
plaitic cabinci.
Aniaiing buy I $ 1 9 9 â

of Buxdale.

Martin went to Brownwood 
(V'ednesduy.

Alton Gatlin of Sweetwater
Ivrd Sunday and Is here with 

mother, Mrs. A J. Gatlin, 
has been quite Ul but Is 
better.

Mrs J. H. RandoI|)h spent the 
" '^ -  iving holidays In Aus- 
^ R h  her sister, Mrs. Hasklll 

and family; she also vis- 
e l relatives In Temple and 
: iton.

Mrsweek-end with her aunt,
G. H. Frlzell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W  Weathers j 
bought Mrs. Wilber K Falrman's 
home or North Reynolds St. 
Their clUldren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Weathers of Brown-1 
wood and Mrs. Joe Johnson of i 
Fort Worth came to help them 
move Saturday.

Mrs. Will Harris and Mrs. 
.\f,'lvln Harris and children 

visited relatives in Lampasas

Are. Tfio ^luce Refere
Y ft i ir  S u p p l y . . . . . . . .

i u r e Vau!r. 5uv fîovv And Be

Your 9 noice 
Of Sizes,

Get Our Prices 
On Box Lois

GOLDEN

LATE HOWE

CRANBERRIES

T ' 'P '* T 0 ! E S

. lb.
5 f i n s ! i 7c

STUNNING NEW BEAUTY
PHILCO 4 6 0 . Supcfb (ont. ex
treme sensitivity .
.'lew pUstic cabi
net. Radial D ul.
See i t ! ACDC.

. all m a art

L. J. GARTMAN

T c f l i i a t o  J i a i c e K O ’
-  A l l  YOli WANT -

-

Mrs Waller DoRgett Is In Aus-i Friday of last axek.

Fruit Cake  
ÍKGREQIENTS

Dates -  (  andied Fruits 
Nuts —  Mince >!eat 
White Raisins, Currants

• f e * -  J
lum i

C iîp p N  f s r ç
M

EVERY M O N D AY AND FRIDAY

Morton’s -  Mack’s 
Fi/roro — Sui^ar Cure 

i^ausa2:e Season 
Lard Cans-Bulk Spices

SAVE ON SOAP
HYLO —  Giant Package _ ___
Granulated Soap----- LADY ALICE
W ASH RITE

LUX FLAKES — Large Package 
LAD Y ALICE FLAKES

BRIGHT AND EARLY

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . .
’BLISS —  Vacuum Packed

COFFEE . . .
VIENNA

. . . .

55c
29c

Package 29c
37c

- 35c

■ L b . 3 9 g

.  L b . 49c

0 a n k. ciU

CATTLE—Good Fat Calves 18—23; Medium Calves 15—18; Plain Calves 
It—15; Stocker Calves 18—21; Good Fat Cows 12— 16; Good Butcher Cows 10— 
12; Canners and Cuiten  8—19; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, by Head 50—100; With 
Calves 100—135; Good Quality Cows with Little Calves 100— 150; Heavy Bulls, 
Per Pound 14— 15.

W ADORF —  SCOTT

TOH ET TISSUE
leep,

0—9; .Medium Ewes, per head 5—7; Cull Ewes and Wethers, fter bead 3—5; Good 
Lamsb, per pound 14— 16; Medium Lambs, Lb.,12—14; Culls, Lb. 8— 12; Good Ewes 
and Lambs 10—14; Others 6—10.

GOATS— Good Mutton Goats, per head 4—5; Good Dry Nannies, per
head 4— 5; Medium Nannies, per head 3—4; Cull Nannies 1—3; Good Kids 4__5-
Medium Kids 3—4; Culls 2—3.

PORK SAUSAGE
VEAL

3EEF ROAST .
SIRLOIN

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in th^ Week
For Information, Write or Phone

MILLS COUNTY COMMISSION CO.

FORD & BAUMAN

STEAKS .
HOME M ADE — It’s Good

BRICK CHILI . . . .  . . .
LEAN PORK CHOPS . .

HOME SRESSED FRYERS

.Lb. 5Sc
.Lb. 45ci 
.Lb. 3Ss

BUSINESS PHONE— 203
■k. ___J  - -

PHIL FORD, Sr. 

and

PHIL FORD, Jr. 
CLARENCE B A U M A N  .

SrSáíOPPYA/6 Ar ^

f

union FTOOk. itanoi
ILLlMOtt

,, —  . - ▼_______ -  - — _

NUTtJTiON If OUR fUSINISf-^ANO V0|NO
A N ff wHfcg mtà» Ufe to y w  j>»«rs ■ amá jm n  09
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Holiday
Special

On Permanent 
Waves

^15.00 Wave $12.50 
$12.50 Wave $7.50 

Make an appointment 
with glamour today. 
Call 145 and arrange 
for the “ head to fing
er-tip’" special. 

.Shampoos Waves Manicures

ROBBIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
0 \  N O R T H  FISTIF.R  P T R E F T

•:wsic>»«w •.xvj.xcvNss». (|\ '»íNxa<Ny

G  l i l t h w a i t e  
G i r l  .S c o u t  ( ' o u n c i l

CiMincll met Monday al
terne :: Dec 1st at 6 o'clock In 
the 8(out Little House

In a buaineas meetInK Mrs 
Fred Reynolds was elected board 
member u> lUi the vacancy left 
by the resignation of Mrs Mar
vin Hodaes.

Mrs M E. Blake has been ap
pointed assutant Scout leader 
of Troop four.

Mrs .Jin; Weatherby. board 
ni*mber «ave a report on the 
Ar I MeptinK heid in Abilene 
Is ’ iri'iinh

Mrs Jacob Saylor reported 
t; -r< Mere ¡>i active Girl Scouts 
li Ooid'.hwalte now 

•Mrs R L. Steen President, 
announced an area board meet- 
li.f to be held In Stephenvllle. 
6 ..'-.(lay afternoon. Dec 7th at 3 
oi 'iKit In the recreation hell 
OlUcers for the coming year 
are to be elected 

Eh'ery Council Member. Scout 
Leader, and everyone interested 
In Scouting are Invited to at
tend and bring a basket lunch. 
Lunch will be served at the 
Park following the business

The Girl Scouts are to render 
a Christmas pagent on the even- 
Int of Dec 18th for the Ooldth- 
walte Garden Club This pagent 
is under the direction of Mrs. 
H E Patton and Mrs. Charley 
McClean. And Is to be at the 
.Methodist Church. The public 
will be Invited.

Keep this date In mind. Dec. 
18th

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Announcing the engagement 
of Jean Cornelius, formely Of 
Goldthwslte now residing at 
1120 N. Washington. Odessa, 
Texas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P L Cornelius of Brownwood, 
and Raymond E Elder, also 
formerly o f  Ooldthwalte, now 
residing at 809 W. Unberg and 
Is employed by the U. 8. Post 
Office of Odessa, nephew of 
Mrs Bob Huffman of Gotdth- 
walte.

FOR RE3iT. 7-Room house, run
ning water. — See HAROLD 
BEARD, Curadan. 12-5-lp

Ronnett Club
. Î  Bonnett Club met 

with Mrs Dan Covington Nov 
20 with 13 members present and 
one visitor, Mrs Brown, from 
Austin. We spent the evening 
In quUUng and having a good 
time. It was time to elect o f
ficers for another gear. In our 
business meeting Mra Hbrace 
Grey —Pregldeni, -Mia. Henry 
Slmpaon—Vlce-presWent.. Mrs 
Harry Skipping—Sec., and Mrs 
Dan Covington reelected Report
er We drew our meeting place.s 
lor another year and we alîo 
planed about oilr Ohrtatniaa tree 
at Mrs WUlU HUL We decided 
to have Tuesday nlgbt, Deo. 30. 
Each lady Is to bring a man 

1 and lady gilt for the tree.
After our business meeting 

Mrs Covington assisted by Mr»
1 urterson served refreshments. 
At a late hour we finished the 
quilt and departed for home 
’ meet with Mrs Harace Orav 
Jan 22 In the afternoon.

Reporter.
---------------o---------------

TEXAS STATE OLAKD 
RESERVE CORPS

Austin. Dec 5.— (Spli—Rapid 
organisation of the Texas State 
Guard Reserve Corps appears 
assured with appointment by 
Gov Beauford Jester of an ad- 

I visory council.
That was the opinion express

ed today by Allan D. Rooke,
’ Woodsboro, president of the 
‘ State Guard Officers' AAsaela- 
,tlon.

Approximately 200 members of 
the association wlj] meet here 
Dec 8-7 with members of the 
rew1y appointad 10 men advis
ory council to work out a table 
of organization for the reserve 
corps. Oovemor Jester will cen
ter with his advlsocy council 
prior to Uta discussions which 
will be a part of the Aaiocla- 
t Ion's annual meeting program. 
Adjt. Gen K. L. Berry and Asst. 

lAd}. Gen WIB H. Martin alao 
I will take part In the eon- 
i ferences.

New And Renewal Subseriptions 
For Months Of October & November

I tLee Long. City
8. E Pass. Abilene.
R H Oglesby, Route 1.
Mrs L. R Truitt. Leander.
Tas Renfro. City.
E. A Prlddy, Valley MUls.
WUI Beider, Indian Oap.
T. 3 laiws-in City.
W B. Burr.my, City.
Bob Clary. Route 3.
Mrs. M J Burrows, Norton. 
Colemin Walton. AbUene 
Pearl Davenport, Route 2. 
Elmer Berry Route 2.
Mrs B V Martin. Comanche 
Leona LeauiwUer, Beaumant, 

California.
Ted Vance. City.
John Warllrk. Route 2. 
Lampasa.s Granite Co., Lam

pasas.
Kyle Green, Odessa.
T. L. Hammon. Route 3.
O. Drueckhammer. Comanche. 
F F. Mays Route 2 
Cecil Bryan Route 3.
Mrs. Carl Kauhs. City.
R. A. Miller .Miami, Fla. 
Charlie Tiemann. Prlddy.
Mrs. A V Clary. Lampasas. 
Mias Brockie McCasland. Abi

lene.
Mrs. J. P. Moore. College Sta

tion.
Mrs. F. W Anderson, Pintura, 

Utah.
M. L. Green, Mullln.
II. C. Herrington, Route 2.
W. E. Atteberry, Mullln.
Ray Duckvkorth, City.
Henry A Enuer, Caradan. 
Minnie E Ballard. San Saba. 
Mrs. J. C. Dorgan, Prlddy. 
Mrs. J. LeutwUer, Beaumont, 

Calif
Cart Woods Route 1.
Geo. Hammond. Route tr

Holt, San An-

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Yarborough Ynd Diiren
Only 16 More Shopping Days Until Christmas

"The FriMKlly Store Where Yoor Money Boys More." 
-  g f v a

Pvt. Lonle C 
tonlo. ,

P. R. Jordon. Rt.
J. D. Berry, Mullln.
T. A. Boland, Mullln.
J. W. Featherston, Route 2. 
Charlie Hodges. Mullln.
Charles Conradt, City.
B R Day, City.
Mark W. Trotter, Route 2.
L. C. DellLt. Edinburg.
Geo. R. Gilbert, City.
BIU Kelso, Oty.
J. T. Oliver, Route 1.
Mrs. Ruth Morris, Marlin.
C. O. Norton, Weatherford.
ESza Laughlin, Blanket.
J. D. Lowe, Jacksonville.
J . . A. Carswell, Pearl.
R im a r Walther, City.
Dr. C. L. O’Qulnn. Wlesatche. 
Mrs. W. R. Pool. Dalhart.
Mrs. Chas. McKenny, Denison.
V. V. Perkins, Birmingham, 

Alabama.
A. L. Cote, City.
W. E  Heatley, DeLeon.
Mrs. Calile Higgins, Santa 

Rita, N. Mex.
E  K. Wood, Mullln.
M. H. Lererett, Junction.
Fred Martin, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
Wichita Lumber Co., Wichita 

Falls.
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Fentress. 
Raymond Summy, City.
W. W. Reynolds, Caradan 

Route. '
W. E. Nugent, Phoenix. Arts.
H. A. BennlngUeld. City.
M. F. Horton, Route 1.
Jack Kirby, City.
K. F. Coffman. Route 3.
Mrs. Lula Evans. Long Beach,

Calif.
W. A. Henderson, Route 1.
H. H. Faulkner, McAllen.
Miss Salile Wicker, Caradan.
B. Karnes, Route 3.
Llss Walker; Austin.
John Shelton. Cypress.
Pat Fallon. Kingsville.
E. R liKlbetter, Kingsum,

Arts.
J. E  Meeks, Lampasas.
Wm. 8. Comer, S -X l, Adak. 

Alaska.
Mrs. J. M. McConnell, Paint 

Rock.
Rex Clements, Bslton.
D. V. Westennan, Mullln.
H. L. Berry, Biyan.
Or. Obas. Roberts, Blsbee. Arts; 
Doc Laughlin, Route 1.
W. J. Shaw, City.
J. B. liock, oolam , Oulam.
A. W. MvnBiy, Aransas Pass. 
Miss Evelyn Hunt, Brownwood. 
W. H. Wilson, Route 1.
Ray Blackburn, City.
T-Sgt. James F. Coraelhis,

APO San Franclsea, Calif.
Rex Collier, Route 1.
J. C. FrtzwU, Shawnee, Okla. 
Mrs. KltUe Hereford, Route 1. 
O. E  Jarrett, RooU 3.
Fred Davis. Dallas.
Miss B na Foose, City.
Mrs. Use Clary, Route t.
Roy Byrd, City.
Mrs. Clyde F. Fowler, Waoo.

I P. R. Hamilton. WiaBarB, 
lira  John Davldsaii. rU n e n a ,

N Mex
D. T. Hunt, Blackwell.
O. C. Price, Arlington, Calif. 
Mrs. Homer Weaver, Route 1. 
Mrs W E Falrman, MarUn. 
Theron Lawton, Richmond, 

CalU.
Mrs H H. Sykes, Indian Creek.

---------------o—-----------

RR8T
BAPTIST CHURCH

JO.SEPn L. EMERY. Paslor 
SUNDAY

9:45—Sunday School.
10:55—Morning Worship Ser

vices with the Pastor speaking. 
8:15 p. m —Training Uenlon. 
7:15 p. m.—^Evening Worship 
Services with t h e  Pastor 
Speaking

MONDAY 
3:00 p. m.—W. M. S. and Sun
beams at the church.

5:00 p. m —Mills County Work
ers' Conference.

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p. m.—Teachers’ and Of

ficers’ Meeting.
7:45 p. m —Prayer Meeting 
with the Pastor teaching Bap
tist doctrines.

8:30 p. m.—Chclr Rehearsal. 
THURSDAY

7:15 p. m Brotherhood. 
SATLTIDAY

7.T5 p. m.—Intermediate Train- 
Union Party
Walter R. Langston, Jr., has 

been called to our church as 
Educational Director. He Is a 
student at Howard Payne Col
lege In Brownwood and will ser
ve our church on a part tlme| 
basis.

He will also be Youth Director 
and will supervise the organisa
tion of the Youth Choir and 
the Junior Choir.

THE
METHODIST CHURCH

IH. D. LOWRY, Pastor 
SUNDAY

Sunday S ch oo l___ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 
Sermon Subject: “ What Kind 

of Falthr"
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship — 7:00 p.m. 
Sermon Subject, “ When Ufe 

'•Says, ‘Yaa Must’ ".
MONDAY

Women’s Society, Circle No.l 
will continue their Study at
the cksireh_______ 3:00 p. m.

TUESDAY
Youth Choir practice—7:00 
p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Women’s Society, Circle No. 2, 

9:30 a. m.. In the home of Mrs. 
Aubra Hudson.

Adult Choir Practice—7:30 
p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E. BLAKE. Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL — 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a.m. 
Young People’s Meeting, Jr. 

and Sr.—8:30.
Evenlttg Worship—7:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday— 

7:15 p. m.
"C om e, Worship with us.

uxpay*
i;‘ i
itbem ta* 

out ol 
f to c 
,.-n ct 

. the ' 
later «

Brown calf over-shouMer 
bag. Smartly detailed

$14.00
ÒT the poa

3.60
New version ùT the poach 
in black soede cloth

L it t le 's
Since 1898’

CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

JIM ASHCRAFT, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l------9:45 a. m.
T. T. Boyd, Superintendent.
Morning Worship—10;M a. m.
Evening Worship — T;4S p. m.
N. T. P. 8 . ------7:00 p. m.
W. F. M. 8. Evory Second end 

Fourth Tuesday Nights at 7J0
Preyermeetlng — Wednesday 

—7:15.
------------o ------------

MRS r. C. SMITH 18 BETTER
A telephone call was received 

ftt>m Brian a n lth  yesterday 
morning (Thursday) stating his 
mother, Mrs. F. C. Setth, who 
has been critically in In a hosp
ital In Danas, Is slightly Improv
ed. Mrs. Smith had the mis
fortune of falling last Thursday 
morning, breaking her limb be
tween the knee and hip, alao re
ceived a bad head Injury.

Brian, vrho has been with his 
mother In DaUas, came back to 
Ooldthwalte yesterday.

---------------o— --------
Mr. and Mrs. William Uoyd 

of Crockett spent Thanksgivtnc 
with Mrs. IhM Leverett and 
sons, and visited In Broimwood 
with Ocaad-motber Leverett.

OLD MAN 100
(Continued from page l.) 

SAVING OI’R MONET—
prices are too, 

high? Old Hunnert has Jest I 
read where them European off- 
thelr-feet nations are grumb
ling because we won’t send them 
no more than ten per cent of 
our new autos we make at/the 
rate of one a minute. And they 
pay from 4 to Ig thousand of 
our dullers for a car that selU 
here for $1500—and no doubt 
win offer more Jest as soon as 
Congress passes the Gravy-Grab 
bill gM ngthem  22 binion dullers 
more of US taxpayers’ money to 
get them hungry nations’ back 
on their feet— and up In $18 
thousand duller autos. Old Hun- 
i^rt thinks If we have to bribe 
«lem  to be on our side It’d be 
best to pay them tn autoe—as 
we here In the US won’t be able 
to buy any and keep the pay
ments up after we pay our In- 
coDte taxes. TTiem hungry Ruro- 
peans have been ofTn their feet 
so long It’d make blisters on 
i ^  4**̂  stand them up,

Poeketa with i our 
duller bills and start them off 

^Id Hunnert thinks 
It d be better to give each one a 
new auto. Better send along 
some gas. too.

OLD HC OF L—
If Old Man 100*8 column Is 

not u  silly this week as usual.
‘V*.?**?.'“ * •***”  outof the ttae with a lantern try
ing to find out what Is causing 
the old HCL, which means high 
cost of Uvlng (not loving). AU 
^ em  politicians have been say
ing they’d find out right away 
and do something to remedy 
It—but old HCL Is still going 
strong—and always up. The Old 
Man didn’t  find the cause here 
In Ooldthwalte, but reads where 
there are neariy a mOUan 
excess folks on old Uncle Barn's 
payroll who were put on as 
clerks during the war but no
body’s had the guta yet to pnt

them o ff since the war i ndsd. 
or maybe they’re keeping iben 
on tap for the beginning of next 
duration, and tney’r»“ r'>stlig 
four thousand million a year. 
Maybe these million extras «Itli 
nothin’ whatever to do hiv* 
been tinkering with the main 
spring and hair spring some- 
and never having seen a main 
spring or hair spring—they’ve 
got^ the old timepiece out of

The last time the Old Man 
was In a night club they had a 
dancer In the floor show who 
climaxed her act by leaning 
over backward and picking up 
her handkerchief. For an en
core she leaned over backward 
again and picked up her teeth.

Alao, the Old Man figures 
Mother Nature ain’t the effi
ciency expert she claims to be— 
otherwise she would have rigged 
up the Old Man so’s he would 
be as sleepy when It's time to 
go to bed u  he la when >t‘s 
time to get up.

And before marriage klRli'l 
■pends saoet of her Erne rank
ing for a hugband, and after 
marriage a girl apends most of 
her time looldng for her hus
band. _

And vrhen a friend tdm  the 
Old Man hla wife’s cooking v w  
driving him to drink, the Old 
Man asked' “Whlskv « id  c h ^ *  
pam e?" the friend reeled: "No. 
caibonate of soda.**

Along about the 4th. the Boss 
asked the Old Man how long 
would he be awa** on his b on ^ -

locn. and the Ola Man sidd  ̂
Hell, alr-er-how kwi- 

you suggest?" And the
■napned: "How do I know? I 
have*nt asen thè bride.”

And wben thè straager a s m  
thè native If he werent In ras 
claas at college, thè native tald. 
"Nope. never went to college.^ I 
leamed to drink and loaf right 
bere at home.”  _

Onct thè Old Man got 60 dAH 
becauae he hlred a woman law- 
ver and was too piMt« to teli ber 
thè faets.
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YOUR COUNTY HOME 

DEMONSTRATION ASENT
rSKA* ■XTV1MM«M aMW»««

BKHVII -M ILLS SOIL 
CORSERVATION NEWS

VERNON CARR. Brookesmith.

*tL------«NOW« AU.------
t NIXT TO NOTMINO

O l d  M a n  1 0 0

By MRS. E.M.AGENE HAENISCII 
County Home Demonstration 

Axent
SACS.\<;E KRO.M VENISON 

There'» a use for venison that |

{ J. II. PRIDDT, Mallin.
G. G. GOSS. Chairman. Rt. 

Risina Star.
W. A. HILL. Goldthwaite.

1.

each of the 3 boilings to remove, 
the bitter flavor. j CHARLIE BVNCM , 111

Dry the fruit between folds of • Zephyr. I
cloth and cook In boiling syrup | I
until the peel becomes trans- j 
parent. Make your syrup b y ;

1,

No. 5Z3—TEXAS
Comprising all Farms and 

Rancehs in Brown and Mills 
Counties—Approximately l,- 
057.280 Acres.

GOOD “ GOOD NEIGHBORS”  
LEH ER S CONTEST WINNERS
fEdltor’s Note—Letters print
ed below were entered In the 
“Breakfast 1 n Hollywood" 
Good Neighbor letter contest 
given by the ladles of the 
Goldthwaite Methodist Church 
In the church basement on 
Saturday. November 22. More 
“Good Neighbor" letters will 
appear each week.)

today and every day. Her un
selfishness Is unequaled, her 
kindness and thoughtfulness are 
unsurpassed.

is becoming more and more pop- i------------------------------- 1—  boiling together 1 and one-half | (.jeaned

Plans for Mills County Agrl- 
Buildlng are progress-

I4>«x I t  NUT RKflPUN'aiBLB 
sat old man lœ  BAT« IN 
[«•truN-NErniER la the old 

|ir TOC ovr maDa count at
mornAND BEFOBB YOU 

c)B BEAT HIM UP.-THE B09B)

ULNG TIMES—

ular For many years most hun
ters discarded the tougher parts 
of the deer—that’s the front 
shanks, lower part of the bind 
shanks, the neck and lower parts 
of the ribs—since they didn’t 
make good roast or steaks.

.. . __  If the sausage la seasoned with
« ¿ ie n ^ 'c h S ili - i i^  ^  i“ «* ’ **’“ * sausage,
it o  on our hands then— but when the sage Is omitted.
BOB they call us duller It’s like hamburger and can be 

all we seem to want used In dishes calling for ground 
.»m U8 duller bills. It also , — 

that the huh world has
ap the habit of wanting ' seasoning use one pound
of our duUers—especially; of salt, three ounces of black, 
taxpayers will send themip^pp^f and three ounces of sagei CAVING CONTEST 

And here In the USes. j STARTS JAN. II

pounds of sugar and six ounces! 
of water. You can add coloring' 
of flavoring before the peel Is 
placed In the syrup. Remove the 
peel and roll In granulated sugar.

Cautions are that cooking too 
long will make a hard crystal
lized peel. If you’re not going to 
use It right away, pack into 
clean containers and seal. You’ll 
find this especially good In fruit 
cakes, breads and cookies.

--------------- 0---------------
¡SECOND TARLETON TURKEY

I them tax fellers taking one 
out of every three we 

ge to catch up with—we 
keep chasing dullers, and 

the women's time will 
’ later on.
IRE—
; lettlng harder and harder 
ad Hunnert to think up 
thing to draw each week— 

finally thought of some- 
thst happened to him

off and leveled with a bulldozer 
by Earl Fairman. County Com
missioner Jess Tulloe smoothed 
the lot off with a motor grrader 
which left the ground In good 
shape. HoUls Blackwell donated 
some hairy vetch seed and fert
ilizer that was drilled on the 
building lot with the District 
owned drill. Supervisors Priddy 
and Hill furnished Italian Rye 
grass seed that was also planted 
In order that a green cover of 
vegetation will be growing dur- 
In the stock show that Is to be 
held In January.

I lie

, - 0 -

of course, can be left out. A 
pound of pork fat is added for 
every pound of deer meat, and 
It Is ground through the largest 
grinder plate first, then through 
the hamburger plate. He says 
grinding thwlce mixes the fat 
and lean and makes a more uni
form seasoned product.

'The amount of sauuge, o( 
I course, depends on the slgi 
of the deer and the condition of

Exposition In Fort Worth with 
last years enterants and other 
Interested ROP breeders on No- 
vegnber 22.

fix  ROP breeders entered this 
yekrs test which ended June 1. 

_  They were Battey Turkey Farm,
the carcass. A badly «hot Bar Nothing

.animal, -or one that has b e * n i^ * '‘ b̂. Austin; Lee and Smith
I Improperly handled In the field, ■ Midlothian; Winston

StephenvUle, Nov. 20, W. Doyle; The committee to plan and 
Graves, Poultry Head and Egg i Install the foundation for the 
Test Supervisor, will discuss th e ' buildings have made their meas- 
Second Tarleton Turkey Laying 1 urements and are getting estl- 
Test at the Southwestern Turkey mates of the cost. Bids are be

Sheen, Menard; Welch Turkey 
Farm, Goldthwaite, and Wil
liams Ranch, Oatesvlll«.

Winner this year was a pen 
from Lee and Smith Ranch. 
High hen was from Janes Bar 
Nothing Ranch. The next test 
wUl start Jaunary 1 and will

 ̂  ̂ , have twice as many entries sslect ths sturdy root vegeUWes,

will yield less edible meat, whe
ther steak, roast or aaussigv-

ROOTS OIT A BOOST
I The modem emphasis on the I “ lighter”  vegetables, such as 
; leafy greens and tomatoes, has 
I caused many housewives to nsg-

once a regular In cold weather 
meals.

Many of these vagetabtos cam 
be used to a good advantage in 
family meals this fall and win 

woman In Dallas ^ m l t t ^  j ter, while cereal

“IVe tried a sbert cat In 
the fog last nlghL"

During the Thanksgiving holi
days guests In the home of Mrs. 
H. O. Bodkin were her nieces

________________  ...._ ............. ... " f o ^
pUfllng E phonoj^aph—and I crlUcal. They offer

7 u i^ b i» W ? n ^ r e a  She’S I Rood food energy along with 
rg to clean up—she’s de-1 varying amounts of minerals 
nding 75 cents an hour for i vitamins > plus bulk which 

[i.sfdpanlBt. 'helps to give that “satisfied"
n editorial In the Star-Tele-1 fe*Ung.
m ends with; “After World' Sweet potatoes rank first in 

I. the United States lMt|auergy value and contribute an
: ‘?3̂  a f? e / '‘ w ^ “ W r e ! ‘ “ ^ ' ^ “ ‘  ^ o u n t  of vlUmln A 
iiu: back after our shirt,! ®*3d some vitamin C. Irish pota- 
ch thev kindly left us last oes have about two-thirds as 
e—WAybe as a bait. much energy as the sweet pota-|

’ i f ” ’" . ?Both kinds can be used In many 
ways to replace flour and other 
grain foods.

Some of the old-fashioned 
vegetables are less appreciated.
Salsify or “Vegetable oyster”

.and parsnips rank along with
" bled” at theTrong^nd

ing accepted for moving the 
buildings and all the loose fix

tures, such as stoves, light fix
tures, screens, and plumbing 
equipment have been moved to. 
Goldthwaite.

Two surplus buildings fromi 
Camp Bowie are being secured, 
to make the Agricultural Build-' 
Ing that will be located on the! 
old Fairman Oln lot. Bach build-1 
Ing is 25 feet wide and 99 feet! 
long and are known as Adm in-! 
istratlve and Supply buildings.

MRS. JOHN A HESTER 
I have a friend I would like 

to suggest for the “ Good Neigh
bor” on your program Saturday, 
November 22. 1947..

The friend Is Mrs. John A.
Hester. It would take a book to I stoi’«.

MRS. HUGH MORELAND 
I suggest as our good “ Good 

Neighbor” of the day Mrs. Hugh 
Moreland. For 15 months Mrs. 
Moreland has gone twice or 
more each day to help bathe and 
dress Mrs. Mary Crews, who has 
been confined to her room and 
most of this time In bed. Mrs. 
Moreland keeps house for her
self and husband besides mak
ing a full hand at their grocery

write all the things she has done 
for people, but I would like to 
tell a few things that I know 
about personally.

______  When my parents died, I
The Supervisors of the Brown-! found a real home at Mrs. Hes- poor who were solely In need of 

Mills Soli Conservation District, t«r’s She built the warmest the human touch of Christian 
secured the buildings on a cooked the best meals and love. To many of these she has

I have known Mrs. Moreland 
for many years, and can truly 
say that always she has been an 
angel o f mercy to the shut-ins, 
the sick, and to the unfortunate

priority at a cost of $700.00 per 
building. When the buildings are 
installed on the lot, they will be 
used lor all agricultural meet
ings In the County, for storage 
of District owned equipment and 
seed, office space for the Soil, any where. If I 
Conservation Service, 4-H Club I needed advice. I

had the softest beds which she 
made me feel were mine any 
time. It was seldom I didn’t eat 
at least one meal a day and If 
I had counted I dare say I spent 
more nights under her roof than 

was sick and 
went straight

ministered lovingly day or night. 
Besides her charitable deeds, she 
Is a faithful and loyal worksr 
in the church of her choice. 
Don’t you think Mrs. Hugh 
Moreland a good “Good Neigh
bor” and deserving an orchid? 
I do!

TEXAS HIGHWAY LAWS
Page 71, Article No. 1370, 

Penal Code of the State of Tex
as—Animals running a t large 
on State Ighways and roads; 
ENFORCIMENT notwithstand
ing other laws.

Sec. 1. Any person, owning or 
having control o f 'a n y  horses, 
mules, donkeys, cows, bulls, 
steers, hogs, sheep, goats, or any 
other livestock who permits the 
same to traverse or roam at 
large unattended In this State 
where the same Is enclosed by 
fences on both sides shall be 
.guilty o f a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall be fined 
In any sum not to exceed two 
hundred ($200.00) Dollars.

and FFA shows and other agrl- ito her, and still do. 
cultural activities of the county. i Many times I have heard of

the clothes and food she has 
taken to needy people—not Just 
at Christmas time, but all year 
long. When her family discard-:

I
Each day, that such animal as I 

aforesaid Is allowed or piermlt-' 
ted to roam at large the 
right-of-way In this State, a 
separate offense.

When Automobiles travel such 
roads and It be the cause of 
such person running over same 
and not knowing what time said 
stock may lump in front of 
same and be killed or person 
likewise and we can do any
thing possible to save life, so 
let’s go along together and pre
vent this by presenrerance and 
help do it.

Mrs. Paul A. Uttaro and 
daughter. Rose, who have been 
guests In the A. J. Cocknun 
home, left Monday for their 
home In Rochester, N. Y.

30.000 army officers draw- 
; tax-free pay from Old Uncle 
er they got “disabled”  jest 
ore they got kicked out. Come 
’ war, us uses oughter furn- 
them big brave generals 

er chairs to sit In while wln- 
kg our wars—It’d be cheaper

ter a head and tails pro- Onions 
iltlon, and while our privates 

out gittlng their heads shot 
them generals was wearing 
their other snd.

Ind—way back yonder—when 
kink elejmant, a green rat and 
irellow snake walked Into a 

., the bartendef said: "You’re 
Ittle eatly, boys—Old Hunnert 
’̂t here yirt.”
lere’s a Notice to the Public 
kt Old Hunnert read in a 

last week: “ I have b e ^  
_jig at carpenter’s trade 
for over SO years and my 

is have been under the rea- 
acale. From now on I will 
for $1 par hour bududlng 
. I f  I  can’t get this I wlU 
Rnd raise chickens.” 
^ r b e n  they was a odd  
and a friend called and 
the 7th where Old Hun- 

was, she said, "He went 
to the lake about an boor 

'  "What’s hs doing oesr 
i7” the friend asked; and 

[7th said: “Oh. that. WeU, If 
|lc8 Is as thick as he thinks It 

went skating. I f it’s as 
IS I  think It Is, he went

^ a  great healer—but be 
ain’t a oeauty specialist.

I the 7th asked him 
did you first know you 

me?“ Old Hunnert told

are next In order, al
though most people think of 
them only as a flavoring. Car
rots. beets, rutabagas and turn
ips are all good energy fooda I 
although not as high In value., 

With the exception of beets, 
all these vegetablss are useful 
In making a little meat go a 
long way, either In stews, cas
seroles, meat pies, scallops or 
creamed dishes. Thé main thing 
to remember Is that they lose 
flavor, color and appetizing tex
ture, if over-cooked.

SAVE THB PEBUNO
Crystallized orange, lemon and 

grapefruit peel can be among 
your holiday delicacies now that 
sugar Is on your pantry shelves 
again. Save the citrus fruit peel 
for uae In this way:

Thick peel of a bright color is 
especially suited for crystallz- 
Ing. The method Is simple 
enough, for It Is just a miltter 
of cutting the peel lnto,‘ktrlps 
about one-half Inch In wl^tb, 
and boll In three different 
waters.

•  •  • !

ed something good she never 
let it lay around for months 
but took It to someone In need 
and was glad always to help.

When anyone Is lU. here she 
comes with something nourish
ing for their bodies and a good 
old visit to warm their hearts. 
You know how selfish we all are 
about our cars? We forget to 
ask people to ride—well, not her. 
She never goes to anything 
without seeing If Mrs. Keese, 
Mrs. Self, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. 
Randolph or someone else does 
not want to ride, and usually 
they do. They know they can 
depend on her In any kind o f  
weather.

If there Is a death you will 
find Mrs. Hester Is usually there 
before and after. I know If her 
stove could talk we'd get some 
Idea of how many hours she 
has spent cooking meals for be
reaved families.

I used to live by Mrs. W H. 
Llnkenhoger, who lost her eye
sight several years ago. Every 
week Mrs. Hester made a visit 
and nearly every time brought 
something to eat. If she couldn’t 
come over for some reason she 
would call her. Many times Mrs. 
Llnkenhoger has said to me, 
’Daffy, isn’t Mrs Hester the 
most thoughtful and unselfish 
human on this earth?" My ans
wer of course was '’yes," for she 
Is Just that.

I think by this you can under
stand why I think shg deserves

MISS ABBIE ERVIN 
I think that Goldthwaite’« 

good “Good Neighbor” Is Mias 
Abble Ervin. She Is continually 
doing good for some one.

She takes her car and takes 
all of the elderly ladles as weR 
as the one’s who can’t  drive ts 
attend their business. She tenks 
the sick and mothers all o f her 
brothers and sisters as well as 
her nieces and nephews. So I 
think the orchid should go to 
her.—Her Neighbor.

DR. TOMMIE C. GRAVES 
Dear Good Neighbor Judges:' 
Goldthwaite has a cltlsen who 

is really a good neighbor. He Is 
a very busy man In his profes
sion, yet he does hts full share 
of church work.

He is never too busy to take a 
{ large share In any civic enter- 
I prise. He works untiringly with 

the Boy Scouts and'makes many 
trips to distant places In bis 
work. He gives his time and 
financial help also to the 4-H 
Club Boys.

He believes In progress and 
supports the Soil Conservation 
Program, and all programs for 
the betterment of ranch and 
farm He never says ” No" when 
asked to serve on any commit
tee for the welfare of our town 
and county. He earnestly desires 
that children be given their 
fair and just consideration, 
especially the underprivileged.

With these qualifications and 
others with which I am familiar, 
I feel he deserves the title of a 
real Christian and a “Good, 
Good Neighbor.”

Therefore, I nominate Dr.

My New Au/oma/ic ELEC

TRIC BLANKET keeps me 

comfy no maUtr bow cold 

the weather.

V IS IT  YOUR APPLIA N C l O R A iW -tO O H ,

this title, “ Good Neighbor" for rommle C. Graves

_  _________  ^ rate  the peel lightly on an
Wbsn I'began io  get mad I ordinary grater to break the oil 

people udd y<m were cells before cutMag. Thep for 
each quart of peel, add t  pints 
o f cold water and boU It  min
utes. Freab wetes R used tor

unaUractlve.”
, don’t al- 
men—they

'g «t  that way.

New electric appliances ore now becoming 

available in greater quantities. You’ll 

some new conveniences /ou will want for yoyr

hom e. ^

\

City Of Goldmviraitc
UTILITIES

I  ̂ ■

NORTH BENNEH < ¡
CHURCH

The Thanksgiving service was . 
a success far beyond our expect- { 
atlons. The attendance was a '
little short of what we hoped  ̂ ________
for, due to sickness of many o f , 
our members, and others. A deep! w . s . c . s . 
spiritual atmosphere pervaded | 
throughout the services and ' 
was climaxed with the conver- I 
slon o f a fine boy, ten years of 
ag^. We hare bad this lad under 
anxious and prayerful watching 
for some time—waiting for the 
Holy Spirit to bring the right sort 
o f convletloa for sin. And He did.

Our ebUKh la full time now 
If some o f you who read this 
have no regular church life, or I 
If for some leaaon your heart | 
la hungry for real spiritual food ,; 
you would like to be with people 
who have abiding In their hearts 
the love of God. then you come 
any Lord’s Day and get your cup 
fuU« let It run over, carry some 
home with you. Ustm , Christ
ians, don’t take that which you 
don’t want, that which does not 
blass you, but demand the best.

J. C.

CEMETERY WORKING
There will be a cemetery 

working at the Pleasant Grove 
Cemetery, Tuesday afternoon, 
December 9. Every one oome and 
bring tools and spend the after
noon working.

The women of Christian Ser
vice, (Tlrcle No. $, of The First 
Methodist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Vlrgle Johnson 
last Wednesday, from 9:30 a. m. 
until 10:30 p. m. Sixteen mem
bers and two guests, Dena Lang
ford and Elizabeth Frazier, were 
present. Kay Campbell, cM o 
leader, presided.

Ann Miller was study leader. 
Louise Walker of Circle No. 2 
gave the lesson, “Why Do They 
Do It?" from the program on 
“World Evangelism.”

---------------o------- -------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long and 

Jack Rarl Jr., have returned 
from a visit to Dalbart, Texas. 
While there, they and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fox visited points In 
Oklshoma, Ksnsas, Colorado and

láOé ILU M O I9
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Dallas News Again!
Thank ) ou For Waiting

Good news for hundreds of subscrib
ers whose service was curtailed by
newsprint shortage.

EFFECTIVE December 1. we 
wUl be able to accept mall sub
scriptions. daily and Sunday 

One year, 118.5S—Smooths.
SI.5*—One month, $1.45— 

daily only. SI .25 month.
Please place order throu(h local 
circulator or write direct

Your Local Circulator is
Hudson Brothers.
Goldthwaite, Texas Phone 77

We appreciate your friendship 
and patronage. W e’ve missed 

your name on our rolls. Many 

thanks, again!

The Dallas Morning News

When I puitch the clock at 
sundown.

Like I used to do,
Youll know. Mother and Dad.
I’U come flying home to you.
What's the thousand miles be

tween us.
j When my work la through—
I 'Cause you know. Mother and 
j Dad.

111 come flying home to you.
Ill bring Georgia peaches 

for the tagle.
And a steak from Kansas to fry.
The morles will feature Clark 

Gable
In a theatre In the sky.
Oh! Goodbye heartbreaks 

In the morning.
Need not make us blue.
'Cause you know. Mother and 

Dad.
I ll come flying home to you.

Oov. Beauford H. Jester, AdJ.
Gen. K. L. Berry and Asst. Ad].
Gen. Will H. Martin are con
sidering formation plans for 
the Reaerre. which was author
ised by a law enacted by the 
SOth leglslaturr Generals Berry 
« a d  Martin are scheduled for 
Guard Reserve talks on the con- 
rentlon program

As a clTlUan unit, Rooke said, {name), 
the State Guard Reserre would, q
be a beneficial bulwark to the 
military aet-up Not only would 
it strengthen present Internal 
security, but it would prove a 
valuable and necessary aid In 
event of future war, he said.
Serving while the Texas National 
Guard was In active duty In 
World War II. the State Guard' 
had a membership of more than .
18.000 men. Rooke pointed out. |

ohn Fulton 
Mrs A. A. Berry.
Mrs. A. E Fields.
Mrs. Ben Head.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hamilton. 
Lorene HUl.
Alvls Hamilton.
Adellade Holland. (Married 

name), 
name).

MIsa Leola Kelso, (married

14 BOYS IN D I  I GIRLS 
TO NATIONAL 4-H 
CLUB CONGRESS

College Station. Nov 18—Texas 
will send a delegation of 14 
boys and II girls to the Natlcmal 
4-H Club Congress In Chicago 
November 30-December 4. 
ens. state 4-H Club leaders o f 

J. W Potts and Lorene Stev- 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex-

HELP WANTED!
BY THE riK.ST 
B.4PT1ST CHl'RCH 

Do any of you know any of 
these foUowu.K people? We have 
been stmgghr.K to get our rolls 
back Into order again and we 
have come to trouble. You can 
help us lanr.easurably' If you 
know the whereabouts of any 
o f  these people. If you do would 
you kindly call the church o f
fice at 884 or drop us a card

B. Letbetted.
J. D. Landers, (Mrs.?)

Fealle Lewis 
Mrs. Bdera Mallory.
Ernest Morlaw.
Dorthy Nell McKinley, (mar

ried name).
Kenneth Moore.
Mrs. Earl Schults.
Charlene Scrlvoer.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Tabor.  ̂
Miss Kathleen Tabor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Teague. 
Bennie D. Wilcox.
Miss Eva Williams.
Ray York
Miss Fatlme Faulkner.
Shulls Faulkner.
Miss Marjorie Bryant.

STAR NEW S —
By MRS. A. B. SOILES 
(Written for last week)

There was a pretty TJlg frost 
last night and Just four more] 
weeks until Christmas 

Mrs. Ed Hamilton has return-! 
ed home after spending several I

D i s r 10

^CHEVROLETsr

«  ___ „  about them? We shall all be
tension Service, will accompany' grateful to you for any her daughter, Mrs

John Sheldon, at Tom Ball

PLYING HOME TO TOC 
Written by Pfc. Voyd V. 

Benry 182M0SI, ^uadron  aN-9, 
flight No. 231A lAckland Air 
Bast. San Antonio. Texas 
When we've finished three 

long years of the job 
And ail the boyrs are home again, 
Whiit a wonderful world It 

wlU be
We'U be I idling on neighbors 

and friends.

In Goldthwaite and Star.
In a world that Is Happy 

and Free.
When we know that It’s done. 
That the job Is all through.
And we've done what anyone 

would have done 
in be working In Star,
But commute to the West,
To the Henry home, which Is no 

"Hollywood," but of the nor
mal rest.

the delegatatlon. Texas' repre-1 that you can give
sentatives will go to Chicago In Mrs. Chester Bailey,
two groups, one from Dallas and
the other from Amarillo. Both 
groups will leave by train on 
November 88.

It Is passible that the dele
gation will pick up one or more 
additional members, since sev-1 
era! Texas boys and girls are|

Mrs. Fred Brannon 
Mrs. H. M Clark.
Mr. and Mrs I F. Collier. 
Mrs. D C CkiUler.
Boren Crawford.
Mrs. J. N Crawford.

MrsI nm  Frankie Soules has re
turned home after spending 
several months with her daugh- 

jter, Ruth, and baby, at Kansas 
I City.

* * * * f ^ t m '  **

MAJOR OVERHAUL

iJ O B S
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN
Balance in 12 Monthly Paymenti

SAYLOR
C H E V t O L E T  et.

entered In secUonal and natlon-
al contests which offer Chicago, 
trip awards. Results of these. 
contests will be announced No-| 
vember 20.

Bill Lane of Comanche Is : 
among the number. |

-ANNOUNCEM ENT-
Dr. Molile Arnislrong, Optometrist

408 CENTI R AVE. BBOWNWOOD, TEXAS
Wishes To Announce That

Or. Patrick Northcross, Opt.
Is a permanent member of our staff and we are now better 
able to serve our many friends in Central and West Texas 

appointments ' by  letter  OR TELEPHONE

.\ Complete Optometric Service
4M Center .Ave, B'wood -48 Years in B'wood—Phone 5539

Tan>' la KBWD Every Alonday, Wednesday and Friday 
8:10 a. m.------ Sunday 1 p. m. "Talk on Better A’ision"

EOKMER MEMBERS 
TEXAS STATE 
GUARB MEETING

Austin, Nov. 20, (S tf) Former 
members of the Texas State 
Guard from at least 20 cities 

are expected here for the annual 
convention o f the Guard O f
ficers' Association December 8-7. 
Allan D Rooke of Woodsboro, 
president, estimated today.

Heading the agenda will be 
discussions on organization of 
•he Texas State Guard Reserve.

Star beauty shop.
Mrs. Weldon Edwards and 

baby has returned home after 
Mrs Wlndfleld Sheldon has re-1 spending several days with her 

SI Si _  _  .opened her beauty shop and mother and father, Mr and
^ r  and Mrs E F Cunning- j,as started working now She i Mrs. John Soules and BlUle.
Miss Trixie Derrlcx. 1^** *. operation | Thursday Is Thanksgiving day
Alva Doyle
Ferrell Spencer Elder.

ptanny Hamlltao k sa 
proving and dobt| flat 

We are very proud tint 
Noble Henry has mama 
from the hospital and dixgl

_________  __ The American Lenoni
and she Is well and able to i and I guess everyone Is planning conducted 153
work. We are very proud of the I for a big turkev dinner , ^  '**
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We Have Plenty Of COTTONSEED CAKE 
And ^E.AL, Come In And Let Us Sell 

You Your CAKE For This Winter.

\̂e Have H. I). T. In Both Liquid and Powder

NOW is The Time To DRENCH Your 
Coatc find Sheen Before Winter.

J . A . H ester
B o n d e d  ^ ^ a r e h o u s e y  I n c .

STATE and FEDERAL BORDED

p? iÌHct/tet P O W E R -F U L
^tH4e in

V .-'

%■

When ilofms howl and lighlninq strikes . . .  electrical lines and eguipmsnt 
wherever they moy be. can be damaged . . . and your service may be g 
inlerrupled. That's when your Lower Colorado River Authority service jj 
man goes into action... and FASTI '

Ui

The interval between interruption and restoration oi { 
service now ie being reduced even morel

A new iacllily ol the Authority sends repoir ersws on { 
their way os soon as nodes i* r-ceived. The very latest i 
type ol FM radio communication equipment is being | 
installed .. tying the repair crews to the dispatchers ae j 
closely as youi grandmother's apron strirtgs.

Each dispatching center ie In instant contact with its 
service trucks... through powerlul transmitters at { 
sleven key points. Troubls calls are relayed with the 
speed ol sound.

This Is ODOlhet service ol the Lower Colorado Rivet | 
Authority to bring you belter living through dependable | 
electricity.

W’ .-,- s* .J*

_______________ k r - .

T H E  Y O U  U S E  LOWER  T H E ^ P ' R l C E
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Brian—Billy Harper; Ramsey— 
J. O. Williams. Here’s hoping I 
we make It a success. i

Eddie Hamilton i -------
Roddy Walton | DOWN IN ANNA MAE’S AIXEV 
.  Zane Henry Seems as though Star was 

well represented at the Eagle 
Stadium, Friday night. For 
further information see Bruce 
and Billie |0., Dorothy and Bob- <

Janetha Welch

•Written for last week) 
ISfINC RICKEL 

GAIT- SOULES 
•v call Is the attractive 
7vr of Mr. and Mrs. John 
7 of Star. She has sp»nt

til

I Janie and Bruce, took their test 
1 rlday morning from 9:00 to 
11:00 o ’clock. We wish them 
luck.

In literature we are studying d " d . H.7 could Tt? 
the “ Puritan and Restoration 

7 her school days at Star Period” , and 1st greatest writer,
,rtll finish this year; is 18 John Milton.

• ’  We received our Oregg Speed

Oife Cote Flat Wall Finish
by C., Laveta and Allen, Corene ;
and Zane. Oeraldlne what hap
pened to your date? ? ?

Lola Bell, who was that lucky 
guy you were with Saturday 
night? It couldn’t have been

Use for FIRE PROTECTION on oil
WALLS, CEILINGS, WOODWORK 

T h e  Wonder Finish

S old and stands five feet 
inches tall. She Is one of 

best basketball J)layers and 
CÍ the nine that lettered last 
Billie Oall was also one of 
Cheer Leaders this year 
r.as also elected the wlttcst 
in hlith school last year.
;es- Basketball.

-Staying at home. 
.Wtlon—To go to college

Studies In Shorthand, Monday. 
We hope they will not cause us 
to burn our mld-nlght oil.

Civics, typing, and geometry 
also require much of our time.

Jl NIOIl NEWS

Seems as though Jerry and 
Jamie are at It again. Good 
luck kids!

Mary Leigh, why did you stay
at home Saturday night? Was 
it because you didn’t have a 
daté?

Dick, what happened to you 
and Mattie Jo?

Flay, a certain guy from P. G.

^nitl i* DCADLYI Creeping tilenily . . .  it craps, 
Ilulls, destroys. Terrible in its strength, it has 

one weakness . . . <t tmaU btgnming. Science 
bat seized on this to create a powerful new 
fire-fighter. Greatest discovery since Radar 
and Atomic Energy! Plicote FIRE STOP 
serves in everyday wear with beauty and dis
tinction . . . and adds a great emergency 
asset, , .  amazing fire resistance!

L'like:

‘ ‘ .V. \  I thinks you’d make a good date.This is the beginning of ‘ « e , >
¡thirteenth week of school. Some
are very happy over their six- '
week's grade and some are dis-

*ynienti
\;:!.ES VAN STEPHAN 
: irles Van-ls the seventeen 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ilie Stephan of the Star 
.nunlty. He has blond hair 
blue eyes. To us, he is com

ply known as “ Dr Doogln” . 
I has a witty personality and 

voted the most “ Dignified 
t:;r”. last year, 
jies—Laughter, 

illkes—Girls.
nbltion—To be a doctor.

Janie, seems as though you 
were forced into riding In the 
frount seat Sunday night—you 
lucky girl.

Janetha, you and Doyle aref
really keeping busy, aren’t you?

j  j  .w . U r .  I Garland, you and Freda areday and hen take up again on
Monday. We hope everyone has' ^  “
an enjoyable Thanksgiving.  ̂ ______

heartened. Eiveryone did yell on 
all of their subjects except 
bookkeeping.

We get out of school Thurs- i

,SONG DEDICATIONS
FRESHMAN NEWS i Rdand to Christine—“ I don’t i

The freshmen are progressing | j  Loyg yoa  like I do.”
nicely on the P. T. A. play that | Q^riand to Freda—“ Near
Is It be put on at the opening: you.”
of the gym Wednesday night. | Jamle—“Seems like
There will be music and a wond- I jin je g  ••

ARJ-tRIE WHITEHEAD erful play so every body come. q ^h to Bruce—“Why
Jorle Is the attracUve We have just finished the | Often?”

ghter of Mr. and Mrs W. O. ^second six-weeks. We are doing ( B„bby c . to Dot —”I wish I
Utehead. She enrolled at SUr nicely in everything except t,ove You So.”

last year. She has natural Science. We hope to do better j corene to Zane—” I Wonder.”
rly. dark-brown hair and Is next time. ' velda to Wendell K —“You

iHa

feet, nine Inches tall. She 
a wonderful personality 

sd is always seen with smiles 
her face.I Dke.> -Certain guy from Mul-

' Dislikes—Nothing. 
Ambition—To be a nurse.

--------- Do."
SOPHOMORE NEWS ; j^ary Jo to Charles A . -

The Sophomores are Joyful! j^y Liegire.”
Six-weeks’ test are over. We[ E ddie-"You two

Not a wolor point. 1 gallon covers much more 
than ordinary paints. A gallon refinishes an 
average room. Apply over wallpaper, plaster, 
composition, concrete, steel or brick. 6 Ne-v 
colors are soft, beautiful, "easy on eyes.”  i 
new flat finish for walls, ceilings, woodwork. 
Now, attractive d<.v.orating AND Fire Pro
tection! All fires s " s m a l l .  Prevent their 
spread. Use FIRE ;. • everywhere. Protect
loved ones. Reduce siiarpiy yosrr chance o f fire!

Last
lE.MOR NEWS

week we completed our 
ond six-week's test. We are 

bappy to report that the major
ity of the class passed.
[ Our two candidates for the 
Prpsi-Cola Scholarship Awards,

have made fairly well, or rather 
we hope so. ^

The Sophomores are begin
ning to work on a one-act play 
to put on before a P. T. A. 
meeting. The name of It Is 
“Don’t Open Unall Christmas". 
The characters are; Mr. Bell— 
Harvey MUes; Mrs. Bell—Mattie 
Jo Green; Mary Ann—Floy 
Woodard; Loraine—Oma Lee 
Oarman; Janet—Frances Beard;

timed Me One time too Often.” 
That certain somebody t o ; 

Velda Black—“ I’ll Be Home For ; 
Christmas.’ ’ i

--------------- o---------------

Coat a sheet of 
newspaper half, 
way on frpnt and 
back with Plicote 
FIRE STOP. Let 
it dry.

•At

—  Mi.
' Apply fiame to the 
uncosted bslf.

No matter how 
briik the flamea 
they die out, with* 
out pcoetrating 
the coated half. 
P lic o ta  FIRB 
STOP rcaiiti fiee.

torch to ordinär 
painu 
It burns

ainted wall
Flame stana to 
spread in 1 «Dimita.

Apply tame 
blow-torch to 
Plicote FIRE 
STOP finished 
wall panel for 
I miontc.

Shut ofi flames 
and examine. 
Surface ia blis
tered but docs 
not burn.

As of September 30, 1947, a to
tal of 1,039,257 loans had been 
guaranteed by the Veterans Ad
ministration under the provis
ions of The American Legion- 
sponsored GI Bill of Rights.

M R I  S T O F  F I N I S H  Q t T A I N A B L I  A l t

Mills County Hardware
F A R M  . »  R Ä Ñ C ^ ^  

C H A T T E R
WIAPwnM

LAYNE BEATY go« w o«v
* m  A «  Wm S Se,»-ISilS Jm

J
Over 150 farm program broad

casters from all over the coun
try. plus one each from Canada 
and Australia, ate Texas turkey 
steaks (4 ox.) at the National 
Association of Radio Farm Di
rectors In Chicago last week, 
and liked ’em.

I The steaks had been made 
I Into uniform size by a machine, 
I fast becoming popular with 
hotels and restaurants, which 
kneads pieces of meet together.

meeting In El Paso the other 
day, Mexican government o f
ficials mentioned ’’discrimina
tion against Mexicans, or des
cendants of Mexicans, in Texas” . 
This would be In some cafes, 
hotels, etc., and lower rate of 
pay we suppose, from complaints 
we have heard in the past. 
Meanwhile, crews of Mexican 
nationals pass through Texas 
eil route to other states.

Tom Bingham cares more 
about his broad breasted bronz 
turkeys than just about any
thing. With his brothers and

'sisters, he raised his birds oo 
j their farm near Aubrey, Denton 
county. His old hen was grand 

I champion of the 3rd annual 
Southwest Turkey Breeders’ Ex- 

' position in Fort Worth November 
22, with a young tom from Lee 
iSi Smith farm. Midlothian, as 

.reserve champ. Mrs. D. L. Bat- 
tey, Floydada. showed grand 
champ tom and hen In the 

: dressed bird division. TTiey auc
tioned for $175 and $75 respect
ively. The 54 birds In the dressed 
division sold for an average of 
$35

M * o U o h íc ¿

Comes news of a new kind of 
fire alarm adapted to farm and 
ranch use. A system of thermo- ! 
stats in each building, barn or, 
shed sets off a siren when any 
building gets overheated. The i 
family or crew would be p re - : 
pared for organized action by 
advance study and practice. '

BETTER HOT-FOOT IT OVER HERE 
FOR TODAY’S HOTTEST DEALI

fiel ourA||-OUT
ALLOWANCE !

help keep jrour Ford like new, with faater, 
better aervioe that eevee yoa money. M étU o áé ,,

3 , Q 9 H i4 i4tfm PcÈfU A
planned by Ford engineers, get the job 
done quicker and better, and Aat aavea.

are made right, dt right and laat longer. 
That mcana fewer ooatly replaoementa.

S p m c ia l

C ^ 4 4 4 p m mM t
ia deaigned Bo check 
Ford aorvico ooaa- 
pletely, to aaiee yow 
mpair bflle later on.

W « Ford Doedors Know Ford# Bo#f

Weatherby Auto Co.

It now appears more likely 
than ever that foot and mouth 
disease will be in the news here 
for a long time to come. With 
Texas and southwestern cattle, 
sheep and goat men registering 
protests at reports of the manner 
in which the two-nation joint 
commission has been fighting 
the dread "aftosa”  (aphthous 
fever), the government has been 
asked to revise and strengthen 
the control program. Also, they 
have renewed their request that 
a fence be c o n s t r u c t  along 
the International boundry.

Peanut growers will vote De
cember 9 on the question of 
marketing quotas for the next 
three crop years. . . There will 
be no cotton marketing quotas 
and no acreage allotments for 
the 1948 cotton crop . . . The 
first payments to fanners for 
carrying out soil and water con
servation practices under the 
’47 program will be made this 
week.

FO R  Y O U R  PR ESEN T T IR E S  ON

B. F. Goodrich
Silvertowns
Look how you Mve! You g «  (1) tonaar 
milMD* thmm frru’ar (2) greater wleqr tmsm 

(3) bencr velne p fw tr  mkI
TXJDAY we ere offering e tpeciel "AU-O»«’’
ellowencc for your weary old carâigs OB

bnt m  DMnaw B. F. Goodrich Silvertowni,
Um$ r e .  for mileaga, aafaty and valaa.

1.50 DOW N-1.25 A W IIK
Pvt« a Maw AOO-lé SWvertvw om Vaor Car

Jack Long

The outlook for Texas farmers 
being able to hire farm help 
from within Mexico seems pretty 
slim Just now. At a two-nation

Service Station

B . l * . G o o d i * i c l i
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

\  -7 ' —  ’ - .......  ' - -
vAimt ; ***«T*irioi* 1«

A t t u a , , ,  i

;

m i
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FOR SALE ANYONE ÇAN lUY  
NO RED TAPE 
NO DELAY

with Mrs. C. H.

, 640 ARMY SURPLUS lUILDING S
{  ALL PRICED TO  MOVE ÇUICK

MOVE IN YOUR HOME NEXT WEEK
Tktit kuêldmgi tom ht mcitd u M t  tmd t t  smilthlt f t  

h»mei, gértgts, h r̂nt or tttrthomstt.

ALL TYPES AND SIZES
Bsrrsck», Miuur Shops, Lsssioric  ̂ Mess Hslls. VTsje- 
Vnises and Kesreaiioa Buildinxs. Some with pioc flmrs, 
walls and deck. Suosc with drop sidioa, psisc storm 
ias, coapusittoa shioslcs, doubit ilo 
sash wiooows

■̂uoa shiosics, doublt floors aad double

ALSO
1400 Natural Gat Sioees. all sizes and tspes, Lavatories. 
Commodes, L’rinals, Showers, Oriolcioa Fouataint. and 
H o i  Water Boilers w ith storase tanks. Galvanized tod 
Black Pipe and Fstiiass sold in and whh buildsnc^

Otfmed hf Isch, Owe. .Inn wad Itm Liu lt 

• LOCATED CAMP BOWIE, TEXAS
4 Milas southwest of Browowood, Texas on 
I ' S. Hlahwav 283, aoinn to Brad>'. Texas

HOUSE M OV IIS  AND DISMANTLIN* C U W S  W ANTID 
WRITE ■ WIRE • OR C A U

■RNIST I. A T R It Irawaweed Natal. Irawawaad. Tains
OR

■D HOLLAND Pbaas 4S80. Sr<w>w.o>d Teias

SCALLORN
B.' MBS. ORA BL.ACK 

The -  liinkagWlng holiday* 
o«t our ay was obserred in 
the usua way. Quite a bit of 

og and coming with the 
Ktton, : turtey dinner with 

aO the ccauorles. We are 
•mikfiii 1: deed to Hun who 
has ao b<iu;itlfaliy provided for 
o«r need.s nd made It possible 
lor ns to en oy these blessings.

Thf friends of this community 
were deeply grieved when the 
word come Wetinesday that Rev. 
Dai. Smiti. had been killed In 
a car wreck near Fort Worth. 
Bro. Dan reared here and 
«a s  widely known throughout 
the county He served as pastor 
Of the ScaUom Baptist Crurch 
fcr  several vear* and from here 
he held the pastorate of the 
^̂ Btg Cove Church for some 
time Bro Dan was loved and

held In high esteen where every 
he preached or taught school, 
and we say he will be greatly 
missed by his friends and neigh
bors and our hearts are In deep 

' sympathy for his bereaved fam- 
,Uy.

Layton Black spent ihe week- 
I end In Ooldthwalte with his 
jaunt. Mrs. Earl Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carllle 
and daughter, Waunice, called 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hauley Jernlgan.

Guest for Thanksgiving of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Hines were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Todd 
,".nd son. Richard, of Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Turblvllle 
and little daughters. Frances 
and Laura Lee. spent the week
end In Uano.

Mrs. James Teague and child
ren of Burtram visited here

Wednei>day 
Black

Mr and Mrs. Nobel Uoggett 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
visiting with relatives In Oold- 

j thwalte.
* Quest for the holiday feast In 
I our home were Mr. and Mra 
Curtis Mosley and son. Pat, o| 

' Leaday, Mr and Mrs. Cha«. 
I Wright and son. Uimotn, of 
MuUln, Mr. and Mrs Archie 
Bryson and tow children of 
Talpa, Mm . Earl Blake M Gold- 

' thwalte, and Mr and Mrs. C. h '
I Black and family, Alua Ford and 
I Ira Morgan.I Mr. and Mrs. David Jones and 
j son. Charles, spent Thanksgiving 
in Lampasas with Mr. and Mrs. 

i Walter Derwln.
Rev. W E. McOraw and Mrs. 

MoOraw of Ooldthwalte were 
luncheon guests Sunday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Bulk.

Ed Evans and sons, WUllan 
! and Vlrgle spent Thanksgiving 
! day In San Saba visiting re- 
I latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Johnson 
I and family visited through the 
I holidays In Brownwood and San 
I Saba. * ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson of 
Ooldthwalte called Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. R. D. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Field Hines were 
' guests Sunday of his parents,
I Mr and Mrs. Frank Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black and 
sons. Huntls and Layton, spent 
Friday In Uano.

The ladies W. M. S. met Tues- 
uay of last week with Mrs. John 
Harris.

Jane Black and grand-mother- 
Ora Black, shopped Saturday In 
Lampasas.

A telephone call from our 
brother, H. B Bradley, who is 
teaching coirmenclal In the O. I. 
school at I,ampasas stated he 
had just returned from Tyler, 
where he went to be present at 
the marriage of his son, Joe. 
The Bradleys lived near Ooldth
walte but later moved to Brown- 
wood. The boys. Jack and Joe 
will be remembered by .some of 
the older Ooldthwalte students- 
During the war Joe was taken 
prisoner by the Japs and was 
one who made the Death March 
and survlv^ after having been 
a prlsonor for nineteen months

Jones Valley 
H. D. Club

The Jones Valley H. D. Club 
met at 3 o ’clock Tuesday, No
vember IS. with Mrs. Albert 
Tulley. A prayer of Thanksgiv
ing was spoken to begin the 
meeting. Seven members ans
wered the soli call The minutes 
were read and approved. During 
the business meeting we voted 
to buy $1.B0 worth of Tuber
culosis Sesds. We made plana 
to send a neighbor, Mrs. George 
Brooks, some home-made good
ie*—as «he U In the hospital re
covering from «  car accident. 
Plans for our Christmas Social 
were made. ITUs will be In form 
Of a covered dlah luncheon on 
December 4 at Mrs. M. L. Jem - 
Igan’s with she and her daught
er, Mrs. Albert Tulley, as host- 
eaaea Bach «111 bring a gift not 
to cost over fifty cents and a 
covered dish. Every club member 
and anyone wishing to become 
a member are invited.

There were three subscrip
tions to the T. H. D. A. “ Mes
sage” magaalne Our new book, 
“The Egg And I.”  has arrived. 
We also want to recognise three 
club members who will receive 
the reading certificates. They 
are Mrs. Harvey Hale, Mrs. Al
bert Tulley and Mrs. Delton 
Barnett.

We voted to begin a club Lib
rary of magazines by the club 
subscribing for several maga
zines and electing: a club Llb- 
railan. A com/nittee of Mrs. J. 
D Berry, chairman; Mrs. Albert 
Tulley and Mrs Olenn Nlckolsj 
were to decide by the January 
meeting about the magazines 
and prices.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Tom Cave and daughter. 

Miss Ruby, rc.t|UiVed Sunday af
ternoon from a Thanksgiving 
visit with Mrs. Clyde Baker and 
other relatives In Kaufman. 
They visited Mrs Cave’s sister, 
Mr*, ^ o let Davis, In Seagovllle, 
and relatives In Dallas.

B. R. CASBEER
Benjamin Robert Casbeer WEts 

born March 20, 1808 and died 
November 8, 1947, having reach
ed the age of 89 years, 7 months 
and 19 days.

Uncle Bob, as he was lovingly 
called, had lived a useful Christ
ian life, being converted at an 
early age and becoming a mem
ber of the Methodist Church 
where he took an active part 
until his health and eyesight 
began to fall several years ago. 
He was also a member of the 
Masonic Lodge at /Ooldthwalte.

On January 30, 1880, he mar
ried Nancy EUsabetb Bums, who 
preceded him in death almost 3 
years ago. To this union 14 
children were boro, 9 of which 
are still living. They made 
their home In Mills County all 
of their married life with the 
exception of 2 years spent in 
West Texas, one year In Dallas 
and moving again to Dallas In 
1944 to make their home with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bvis Book
er, who had been loving and 
faithful In her constant care o f 
them.

Uncle Bob was very lonely 
after his beloved wife died but 
was always cheerful and happy 
and a visit with him was such 
a pleasure for even though his 
eyesight was almost gone, his 
wise philosophy and generous 
understanding was a balm to 
the many who come in contact 
with him.

He was laid to rest at Laurel 
Land Burial park In Dallas, by 
the side of his wife with ser
vices conducted by the Masons. 
The many beautiful fldwers was 
a tribute to the bMutlful life he

had lived and was an example 
of the many friends he had and 
the lives he had touched.

Those who are left to mourn 
his going are his children; J. M. 
Casbeer, Westbrook, Texas, R. 
L. Casbeer, Mrs. J. L. Huffman 
and Mrs. Elvis Booker all of 
Dallas, Mrs. J. T. Morris, Oold
thwalte, Texas, Mrs. A. D. Walk
er, San Angelo, Mrs. D. O. Simp
son, Garland, Texas. M. L. C u - 
beer. Fort Worth, Texas and 
Mrs. J. O. Petty, O'Daemell, T9z- 
as, a host o f grand-chUdren, 
great grand-children and gnat 
great grand-children.

FYom one who loved him 
dearly.

NEW BOOKS DONATED 
TO rUBUC LIBRARY 

Patrons of the Ooldthwalte 
Public Library were delighted 
to find that Mrs. Henry Mar
tin had donated a down 
books, mostly juvlnlles and 
classics; Mrs. John Barr, nee 
Mary Lou Orundy, of Sher
man four, new fiction; and The 
Tuesday Study Club one new 
fiction.

t«o-day course in car

ENTERS AIR CORPS 
Captain Lyle Crume i.ft

flnt of this week for ftrt ,«here he was to report W.
awgnedin the 7th Bomb wing strsi 

^  Fbrce. Capt. and MiTc 
have made many friendi 
who will wish them luck

Wd

CnJ

I CARD OF THANKS 
' I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation of the kindness 
shown my father and mother, 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Stark, by the 
ladles who gathered In their 
home to do quilting and other 
needle work.

May Ood’s richest blessings 
rest upon you.—

Hubert A. Stark

TAKING SPECIAL COURSE 
Deputy Sheriff Olenn Oeeslln 

spent Monday and Tuesday In 
San Antonio taking a special

B. R. CASBEER
News has reached here tJ 

B. R. (Uncle Bob) Casbeer s 
85, had passed away at thé 1 
of his daughter. Mrs. L, te 
In Dallas on November is 
lal was in LaureUand 
In Dallas by the side of hi* -  
« h o  preceded him In death i 
two years

Uncle Bob Casbeer came 
Mills County In the earl» 
and waa «e ll known all 
this section. He was the t , .  
o f 13 children Mr. Ca*beer tti 
been In poor health for tov\ 
five yaars before bis tii»ttt

Sunrlvors In this county 
Mrs. J. T. Morris, his 
and a granddaughter, Mn. Ho 
ard Hoover.

Sundey Mr. and Mm b yl 
Mahan. Mr. and Mrs Rex hx ] 
han and sons enjoyed a d*. ( 
Ughtful visit In the home of Hr 
and Mr* R. C. Smith neat Blia- j 
ket. Other relatives from Sum-1 
ford. Brownwood and Btanket 
were also present. Mrs' Bnuth 
served a delicious dinner, turkey, 
dressing, cranberry sauce, sal
ads, cimdied yanu, rolls caktt, 
pie, and coffee.

l S n m  !S r.'s  |

Bed Room Suites 
Living Room Suites

Chairs - Dinettes 
Studio Couches

All Typ es Of Furniture And Electrical Gifts For 
The Entire Family.

Mills County 
HARDWARE

RAYMOND COCKRUM, SOLE OWNER

»mill bntiinesx firms can lake a 
wUr tip from many of their cus- 
tamrrs whs hsvs built a reserve 
aestecf sf Ravings Bund<> tbrourb 
the Payroll Sayinxs Plan for buying 
Ravings Bonds. The Boad-A-.Month 
Plan at local banks where the cor
ner druggist, the grscer and the 
butcher maintain checkijig acrauiits 
la equally effective In pravidlng a 
growing reserve far a hnatnesa. For 
example, suppose yea own a bnai- 
ness which nets a $1,800 a month. 
By investing $MS a month in Ravings 
Bonds through yonr bank’s Bond- 
A-Monlh Plan yen weald have n 
f$4SS reaervs la one year’s Ume. 

V, 5. rrtatmn

• P R O T E C T  
. H O M E
A worfgofi mtmy «whU  H pontbl«
lor yo« Ib 0WR yoor hoMfM. Wovl^ H bo 

c«N»«» ol yowr fumify (•ling it H y m  
«ofo AO towgof Kor«? #.

A Iww coEl J«#of90N Stoodord MofV 
gPQ* CooeoSelie* Hon will poy od tKo 
mortgego Ir füll I« Hio ovoot ol y tt  
doolK Rod pfobwhl|) Uo«o o nnio «jtrpo 
bgddo«. For yoor bok«* invoML
gglo fKk glon lodoy.

l

J

G.C. HEAD
P. O. BOX 175 — PHONE 37 

GOLOTHWAITR, TEXAS

EFFERSOR STAHDARr
:FE ilS IIA IC E  COMPA'
sriN S B o a o , n o s t n  c a s o i

/

R i>
MEMBER 

TO
SHOP EARLY 

A T

Gift Suggestions
Dresser Sets 
Comb And Brush Sets 
Toilet Sets For Ladies:—  

"Evening In Paris 
Cara Nome 
Max Factor 
Trifling 
Skylark 
Old Spice 
Fi’iendship Garden 
Coty

King’s Candy 
Gales’ Candy 
All Kinds Perfumes and 

Colognes 
Kodaks 
Xmas Cards 
Nmas Tree Light Sets 
Xmas Wrappin*? Cords and 

Seals

Monogram Men’s Sets 
Stag Men’s Sets 
Woodbuiy Men’s Sets 
Gentrie Men’s Sets 
Travel Cases And Bags 
Dolls And Stuffed Animals 
Toys And Games _
Ivory Dominoes
Jew elry----- Watches
Locket And Chains 
Bracelets —  Watch Bands 

IGamps -  Coffee Percolators 
Electric Irons —  Heating 

Pads -  Electric Razors 
Cigars Cigarettes 
Tobaccos —  Pipes 
Fountain Pen And Pencil 

Sets —  Kimberly Pockette 
Pens —  P-irrker Fountain
Pens —  Eversharp Set?

DOUBLE VOTES GIVEN ON ALL XMAS MERCHAN
DISE IN BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CONTEST

Clements’ Drug
DAVE CIÆMENTS BILL WOODY
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m  AT 5 :30

L j^go — American families 
'  put the religious radio 

‘The Greatest Story 
d\)ld'’ on their Sunday 
listening schedules, Miss 

] gotaer, director o f radio 
jtion for the International 
act! of Religious Education,
I here today.

Iflilj program Is a dramatlza- 
based on the teachings of 
t. It is heard orer stations 

attd with the American 
caftint; Company Sundays 

P m Eastern Standard 
pc (5:30 p. m. Central time, 
Ip. m. Pacific time). It is a 
[1900 a year production 

_5c.rcd without advertising 
Goodyear Rubber and Tire 
npany.
liuith leaders and religious 

jcaton throughout the conn- 
(bsTc acclaimed "The Oreat- 
I gtory Ever Told." The pro

ís used In homes and

churches t o r  teaching the 
meaning of the Christian mess
age. It is widely acknowledged 
to be one of the most significant 
religious programs ever heard. 
On their own initiative church 
organization have given their 
support to the program.

PHOTtT W N S  
PAYMENT REEUNDED

Due to several complaints 
coming In to Sheriff W. L. Ma
han about a deposit made here 
by cltlzeru on coupons sold by a 
lady who was to deliver photo
graphs at a certain price but 
failed to do so, Mr. Mahan 
phoned the Stuart Studios in 
Port Worth and has received the 
follov.'ing letter:
“ Dear Sir;

‘‘Prom Information available 
to me at this time, the agent 
that was In your city decided 
not to make photographs there 
from reason not known to me 
and was supposed to have re
funded the money she had col
lected from the coupons. I am 
unable to contact her now. Will

you please notify any one who 
has a coupon from our company 
to please send It to us for a re
fund— OE50ROE WILKINSON. 
Stuart Studios, 506 Moore Bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas.”

--------------- o ........
Those who visited In the Wal

ker Berry home last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Oeeslln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brownie Leverett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oledon Benning- 
fleld.

Walker Berry has been suffer
ing from a strained back the 
past week. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biim and 
family of Brownwood spent Sat
urday In Ooldthwalte visiting 
his mother and sister, Mrs. J. D. 
Brim Sr., and Mrs. Robert Steen 
Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
and three children and a sister | 
of Will Lane vrere here from' 
Fort Worth last Sunday visiting 
with Mrs. J. T. Morris and other 
relatives and friends.

Col. M. Y. Stokes Jr., of San 
Antonio spent Sunday in Oold- 
thwaite with relatives.

Mrs. Edgar Voelker of Manor 
was also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Cockrum last week-end.
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Prct!y and Hractical . . . To

Four-Piece
CANISTER SET

7Sc

16
SHOPPING 

DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

fof BokUtif, 'Coring cr

i  * H"' '

Bright snd haantifni 
colors on white bskad 
ansmel. C o lo n  can ’ t 
wash off or fade

Give Him a Sat of Beautiful

SEAT COVERS

5 . 9 5  «r "B A K M E R V ?' SIT
Coupai ^ * 0 0

I Extra smart, e-tr* durable. Cloth
and Abac with slmnlated leather tor non-allp stacking. Igad. 
panels. Double lock-atltched «e*ma. by Fire-King.

For a Warm Welcome

- X —

Electric
HEATER 5.95
OlTM a lot of boat In s Jifly. 
Obrom.-plated reflector. Dn- 
derwritcra Ustod.

Gift for a Lifetime Timely G ift  I

Remington 
"Fivesotna'' 
SHAVEL

21.50
Kepilrrtor.'s f.nertl Has five 
1-iads for t-ett-r fhvring. 
Ctri'.tniss .‘•'.ri •np-emo!

A  Gift the Whole Family WilhEnJoy

Sessions Electric
V/ALL CLOCK 4.49
Ve.-y ;..udam looking, vary 
acr'irr.to. no trorhle at all!

ÁGi.'.'cr'Cc :

Reg.
' 15.9S

G A S  HEATER

1 2 . 5 0

.'iïl'Mmi&SSS

•  • •Yule - Tidy
That's How Youll Look For The Holidays And 
All Day Long WHh A Crest Of NatUralAooking 
Curls T0 Enhance Your Pretty Face. MAKE A^ 
APPOmMENT TODAY.-Phone 276
HOLIDAY SPECIAL — $10.00 — Machine Permanent $6.50

Manicures —  Facials —  Tints —  Shampoos And S5ts

Zelma’s Beauty Shop
I.MA FAY LAl'GHLIN .MORJORIE WOODWARD

Scallorn H-D Club
Wednesday of last week the 

H D, Club met In the home of 
Mrs. P R. Jordan Each lady 
took a covered dish and these, 
along with the turkey, dressing

ton.
Mrs. Jim Hamilton and

spent the holidays visiting re
latives and friends in Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Soules 
and son, Horrace Dale, have re
turned home to Big Spring af
ter spending the holidays with

ar.,4 J parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnand other Koodeats served hv . .  ^
the hostess, made a complete'
Thanksgiving dinner

canedThe°ho"^« \o%rdTr‘i n i i
preceded with business. W hen!“ ''“  »P«"*
this was disposed off. Mrs. Hae- • 
nlch showed the different ways 
c f  patching and darning.

On Dec. 10th the club mem
bers will meet with Mrs. Pauline . . . . .  . . . .u iii.r  . . ..that her nephew, son of Mr.Miller for a Christmas tree a n d ____ , ,  „  u .•r-toi K«.,- *11 Hubert Childress, wassocial hour. All club members j  . ,____ _ I killed In a car reck near Sheph-and prospective members are
Invited. Bring a gift to be ex- ”̂ 7 ,, , , n  ̂ . w i
changed. The meeting will be atj.,Q  I her home remodeled inside and

the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hamilton and Granny 
Hamilton and other relatives 
in Molene. While here. Mrs. Jim

Mrs. Hauley Jernlgln and Mrs. 
Boon came as guest .s and we 
hope to have them as members 
at our next meeting which will 
be announced at our Christmas 
party.

:out. She Is having It rocked on 
ithe outside. It Is going to be a 
lovely home when It Is finished 
Mr. Townsen and son are doing 

I the work.
! Mr. and Mrs. Relegh Llvins-

Mr and Mrs. Huían Eggcr and 
daughter Marianna. Miss La 
Wanna Wood from Fort Worth, 
and two fo her girl-friends from j 
Fort Worth, John Wood of S te -: 
phenvllle. Miss Carol Gene 
Wooten of Mullln, Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Eddington, Mr and Mrs.' 
Albert Reid and son Doyle and 
daughters Vivian and WUlabeth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Calder and 
daughter Raeann, Granny H oi-; 
Us. T. D. McCarty of San Saba 
and Mrs. Sallle Klght.

Tommie and Bobby Joe Wood 
entertained with horseback rid-  ̂
Ing. kodaking—all good sports.

Mr. Bill Wood has another 
new car. a convertible He enter
tained with it and carried his 
sister. La Wanna, to Fort Worth 
that night.

Miss Emma Jean Wood spent 
Thanksgiving with a friend near 
Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Freeman 
Jr., and sons Bennie and Don 
spent last week-end In Fort 
Worth. Mr. Freeman has a truck.

Hon are visiting Granny Hamil- , He moved the pastor of the Bap- 
ton and Mr and Mrs. John I list Church, Bro. Tlpps, from 
Hamilton. ; Mullln to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. David • Beard Mr. and Mrs. I. Holds of 
have moved to Brownwood I Bangs were welcome visitors In

A .NEW DAl'GHTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kessler of 

Zephyr announce the arrival of
a daughter, Donna Jean, on Nov-  ̂  ̂ .. . . .
ember 21. at Memorial Hospital aPart- our con^unlty last week
in Brownwood. Mr Keesler U a —  ■

rmer empleyee of the Wylie J ?  f
Laundry here. Donna Jean Is the 
grand-daughter of .Mr. and Mrs ®

H. Ttzman of MulUn.
■' ■ -o -- —

STAR NEWS—
By MRS. A. II. SOVI.E«

RIDGE
By MRS. SAI.LIE KIC.IIT

' Thanksgiving Day wus 
beautiful day. a little cool in  the I about Mrs. Eula Nlckols playing 
afternoon. We should all be i juch a wonderful part In life

Ray Churchwell and mother, 
Mrs. Ida Churchwell. of Brown
wood, visited here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren FYee- 
raan are looking forward to 
some good hog kilUn weather. I 
guess It will soon be here.

I enjoyed reading the letter

It looks like it might rain , such a pretty day : helping all her neighbors
again. Every body had a nice » "d  every thing nice and good

' we had to eat and aU good 
things that were passed on to 
us.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wood cele-

Thanksglvlng and most every 
noe ahd turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Slaughter j 
visited In the home of Mr. and . „ .
Mrs T. L. Adams over the w eek-, » ‘ ‘ h a tur

key dinner and all the trim-
Miss Lottie Fay Soules spent galoie.

Everybody had a good time and
plenty to eat. AU the Wood’s

end.

the Holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soules and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Garrett
family were there except one 
daughter, Ernestine Stanley, 
who lives at Tyler, Texas.

OomplsUIr «nclosed . . . sntlrylÿ ssf«. Smart looking brown 
e n s n o l fln iiib . A  w o n d o rln l g U t k lo s t

Casco Eloctrie
HEATING PAD

AdJnsUUe to tbirtr difftr- 
ont dogTMS of b*st! Shock
proof, wotproof.

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS ARE FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Goldthwaite
.Hom e A n d  A u to

Supply
JOE B. KARNES —  O. O. SMITH

OOOD POR PURCHASI OP 
YOUR 194R RART CHICKS

YosI Tborolb os BXTRA BONUS la oToyy bag <f 
TBXO Poohry Paoda limad bohm—A CC/UPON 
WORTH tOe TKB SAMB AS CASH—«owami 
tito porehao» od poor Ifd* Boby Q iIcIb . Radooaa- 
ablo M hatchorio* tm i TBXO Daalor* dioplayb^  
cbo TBXO '*CH iaLCH BCir oiga. Savo Bmm 
Boapa t  . . . «od thophl mvo laoaoy Ibr poa. AB 
thit la addMoa ta tM oarofaSy balaneod hjA gaH* 
Mp of TV3CO Poaltyy Food* dordlM wfrA AAigroaa.
PAceiDW BfiRvjoe ^  rao op

and friends. It would be wonder
ful if we could all carry a record 
like that with us. We would have 
a better world.

CHAPTER MEETS
De Leon—Gamma Zeta Chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, nation
al honorary society for women 
teachers, met in regular monthly 
session on November fifteenth, 
at the home of Miss Roger Mae 
Smith. Other De Leon members 
who were hostesses for the 
occasion were Mrs. Lucille Dake, 
Mrs. L. C. Danlell. Mrs. L. E. 
Forrest, Miss Bertha Ross, and 
Miss Artie Coley.

Mrs. Frank Reese of Coman
che gave an address on "Chang
ing Attitudes," the first of a 
series of programs concerrRng 
the recruitment of able women 
teachers.

At the close of the business 
meeting the hostesses served re
freshments to the following out- 
of-town members: Miss Mary 
Elna Fouse, Ooldthwalte; Misses 
Jewel Garner, Bdna Morris, OUle 
Sloan, and Mrs. FYank Reese of 
Comanche; Miss Estelle Cherry, 
Orandbury, Misses Lola Rivers 
Thompson, Johnnie Shlrlap, and 
Dorothy Wllkerson of Stephen- 
ville.

The next meeting of the chap
ter will be at the home of Miss 
Lola Rivers Thompson In Ste- 
phenvllle on December thir
teenth.

This Is an annual affair to 
V hlch the family come from far 
and near. Out of the seventy- 
eight celebrations, the last four 
have bed’n In Goldthwuite.

The bounteous turkey dinner 
, us served in the dining-room 
from a linen laid table decorat
ed with yeUow and white mum» 

and yellow candles. The huge 
hand-decorated birthday cake 
on the buffet was surrounded by 
candles and flanked by boquets 
o f yellow and white mums.

Just preceding the dinner, tha • 
birthday gifts were distributed 

, from the coffee table In the liv
ing room by Miss Natha Howell 
Ilf I , Woath. daughter of He.nry 
Howell and neice of the twiu--

The entire family of J. ^  
Howell V ere present. Also Mr. 
E.step,s father .ind mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee E.step . Chero
kee. Mr. and Mrs. Cl ude Tac
kett of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Schafer and son Edwin 
Paul of Nimrod, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm Lynn. Earl Allgood of 

■ Brownwood, Mr and Mrs John 
B Howell of Brownwood. Mr. 

land Mrs. Ace Howell and tw »
! daughters Patricia Lane and 
Elizabeth Anne, and Mr. and 
Mrs Tom W Howell of San 
Saba. Mr. and Mr« J. tV. Lee 
and son Jan of Llano. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Howell and Mi. and 
Mrs R. C. Collier, and Mr and 
Mrs. Henry M. Howell and Miss 
Natha Howell of Ft. Worth. ,ind 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howell 
Hight and Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Hlght of Austin. Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Howell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde E.step of Goldthwalte

Telegrams and long distance 
calls from other members of. 
the family added to the joy of 
the d.f\-

YOUR F.IMILY 
SHOULD KNOW

1*TM»MAM«6UV_____lAlM IA1MN mt »Mim 
M IU T S  . S-gTAg iAVIN* MAIN asgl

SHEPHERD & HATCHERY
G O LD TH W AITE, T E X A S

Triple
Birthday Celebration

A triple birthday celebration 
was given Sunday In Ooldth
walte at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Sstep, honoring Mr. 
Elstep and his wife's father, J. 
C. Howell of Ooldthwalte and her 
uncle, T. T. HoweU of Ft. Worth, 

who are twins.

Perhaps you know your 
rights under the social .security 
program, but does your fam
ily?

Many widows who fall to file 
clatm.s until they have lost 
payments advise that they were 
never told about this protection. 
David S. Pruitt, manager of the 
local field office of the Social 
Security Adffilnl.stratlon In Aus
tin, states that monthly pay
ments can be made retroac
tively for only three months 

'prior to the filing of an appll- 
' cation. Upon death, payments 
which are made monthly to 
minor children In their care 
are made without respect to 
the deceased worker’s age.

Most workers In commerce 
and Industry know about their 
own retirement payments at 
age 65 or older, but in too 
many cases the fgmUy does not 
know about ’payments In the 
event the worker dies.

Complete Information can be 
obtained on this subject by 
writing to the Austin field 

office of the Social Security 
Administration, 106 Brown 

Building.
--------------- o---------------

Mr. and Mrs D. J. McCarty 
and family of Rising Star and 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Bayley 
and family spen the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bayley. Their little 
daughter, Mary Lou, who spent 
three weeks with her grand
parents. accom panM  them to  
Marshall

UNION
— --------- -— ■ ■' e
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TEXANS ARE (¡R A TE F ri,
■\ roient -fato-wido poll showed that tivo out of 10 

Texas familitN say * jiraee” or a bles.-inir Iwfore each 
meal.
A national orifani/ation polleil families in the Cniteti 
States on this and other reliirious hahits not lonif a^o. 
The pereontase of familie.s in the country as a w hole 
that say jrraee before each meal is four out of ten.

.Mrs. Eloise T. Johnson, extension family life ed
ucation speeialLst for Texas A. and .M. College, says 
that families tend to do in their own homes what they 
learned as children. One-half of the pi'ople who do 
not offer thanks bt*fore meals said that the cuslom 
had not bt'en obserMNl in their homes when they were 
children, while S4 out of 100 Texans who offer thanks 
reported that this was a family custom as they 
up.

Grace liefore each meal does more than ki' p spir
itual satisfaction. The In-auty and diifnity of the bless- 
ini: adds as much to the atmosphere of the meal as 
flowers, colorful linen or attractive china. The few 
moments of quite before eating calms emotions and 
consequently the dige.stive system is in much better 
working order. This is particularly true for small 
childen, but adults also benefit from the short respite 
from worry, ha.ste or excitement.

It's an old-fashioned custom, perhaps, hut it still 
fits in the modem picture of family life.

FAT SALVAGE PROGR.XM
.More than 600 million pounds of fat have been 

saved and turned in by American housewives since 
the Fat Salvage Program was started five years ago. 
These savings have accounted for nearly 10 percent 
o f  the total domestic production of inedible tallow and 
grease during this period.

The salvaged fat has taken the place of other fats 
nnd oils, many of which require feed grains in their 
production. In these days of conservation needs, and 
w ith world supplies of fats and oils still critically short 
of total requirements, it is doubly important that kit
chen fats be put to use— instead of going down the 
drain.

Fat salvage is a cooperative job. conducted by in- 
du.str> through the .Vmerican Fat Salvage Committee 
w ith the approval and support of the Department ot 
.Xgriculture. The Department is continuing its active 
support, and the Production and Marketing .Adminis
tration will continue to carrj' out its full share af the 
supporting activities. The program has been remark
ably successful, even in periods of less intensive oper- 
ration, and Department services have been of primary 
importance in this success.

The over-all fat.-- and oils supply situation calls for 
recovery of maximum amounts of used fats as long as 
the present critical situation continues.

.Acceptance of salvage fat by the local grocer or 
butcher is fundamental in the whole operation. I'ats 
which are not “turned in" are of no help. PMA State 
and County committees have a responsibility in help
ing keep the collection system at the highest level of 
efficiency. Committeemen should make a special ef
fort to see that meat dealers understand the need to 
continue accepting fats from their customers, and 
• hat renderers give adequate pick-up service where- 
ever possible.

Newspaper and radio advertising and publicity 
support, paid for hy the Fat Salvage Committee, are 
being continued Mid augmented. The Information Ser
vice is responsible for general information in support 
o f the program. In addition, other branches and field 
offices should give all appropriate assistance in the 
course of their normal operations. The cooperative 
Extention Service gives broad educational support, 
particularly in rural area.s.

mmm.
♦ THKOI GH f a g l i : FILES

TEN YEARS AG O
(Takrn From Eaxlr Filr 

of Drrrmber 3, I9S7)
W P Yeager and Miss Jewell 

Bramblett were marrle'8 Sunday 
at the Methodist parsonage, 
Uev. F. J Brucks officiating . .

Molene McCasland. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B McCasland. 
and Merlin Faulkner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Faulkner of 
Ooldthwalte. are listed among 
honor students for mid-term 
Trades of the first semester at 
Abilene Christian College. . .

Mr and Mrs. W E Miller en
tert ."lined a group of close 
friends at their beautiful hill- 
crest home Tuesday evening. . .

Henry Simpson and Aaron 
Stacy went to Brownwood Fri
day. While there they visited 
with J. T. Morris, who was In the 
hospital at that place.

A college romance was cul
minated on Saturday, November 
20, w hen Miss Mary Louise Falr-

and Mrs. W. L. Burks, and Miss 
.Mabel Denson of Lometa. re
turned Tuesday from an auto 
trip to San Antonio, where they 
visited Cecil Denison and found 
him well and enjoying the life 
of a soldier.

Mrs. Frank Perkins and chil
dren were guests of Mrs. Elza 
Smith Saturday.

Coleman Smith bought the 
meat market, restaurant and 
confectionery at Mullin this 
week and his father. Andrew 
Smith, has removed his family 
to Mullin.

Mrs. F. E. Martin returned 
Saturday night from a protract
ed stay In Fort Worth and 
Oalnsvllle.

W. A. Johnson and family are 
here from Oklahoma on a visit 
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs W. 
W. Johnson at NorUi Brown, i 
whom he has not seen lor four
teen years. . .

■ ifW iM t r 'W tw rfir,M R P

SCRIPTURE: U1 John.I DEVOnOKAL READINO: I Corl»>
I IhUn« 1:10-17,

Christian Fellowship
Lesson for Docctnbrr 1, IMT

50 YEAR S A G O -
Tnken from Fagle file of Dec

ember 1. 1897)
George Ethridge of the Pom-! 

!)cy Creek Community Is moving 
his family to Mullin for the pur-

SUNDAY'S Usson It bated on the 
short third Epistle of John. You 

can read it in two minutes, but you 
will not exhaust its meanlnc In ■ 

lifstlmo. Link with 
III John the devo
tional reading found 
in'First Corinthians 
1:10-17, and you 

'  have a great and 
glorioui picture of 
Christian foUow- 
ahip Note these 
words

"Now I beseech 
you, brethren, by 
the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
h.Tt ye all speak

Dr. Newton

man became the bride of John-,school.
pose of sending his children to| ^  things, and that thon i,o

«IUSUl''i
nie Borton Connell of Jal, N. M.j .Miss Anna Fowler will begin 
at one o'clock at the Methodist i her school at the Duren school 
Church with Rev. Fred J. Brucks house next Monday.
officiating. . . .

James H. Soules, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Soules of Star, 
enlisted in the United States j 
Army this week. . . |

Miss Bernice Wilmoth spent girls.

J. H. Halcomb and R. L. Burks 
are receiving and delivering fruit 
trees at Mullin this week.

Luther Simpson has about got 
his house finished. Look out

Monday night with Mrs. Alvin 
Hanna.

J. R. Damron of Ooldthwalte 
and Miss Imogere Stewart of 
Brady were married In Brown- 
wood. November 24. . . .

Jean Ooosby spent Tlianks- 
glvlng Day in Comanche with 
her relatives there.

J. W. Long and family have 
returned home from the plains.

F. D. Waddlll and family are 
now riding in a new ford.

The gin at Democrat will turn 
out about 850 bales of cotton 
this season.

O W Hill has Just returned 
from Garden City and reports a 
fine time

Mrs. T. A. Ri-nfro. Misses Ida. 
Cora and Emma and Master 
Bedford, are all sick with ty
phoid fever.

Wm. O. Wilkes made a busl- 
rsess trip to Lampasas County 

ithls week.

i n# divitioos among you; but that ya 
ba perfactly Joined together in tha 
Sima mind and in the same Judg
ment,’ ’ 1 Corinthians 1;10.

Ai>d these words from III John, 
second versa:

’ ’Baknred, I wish abovi all thing! 
that thou mayest prospar and ba 
in haaHh, avan aa thy soul prot- 
parath.”

Hari wa have tha bails tor Chris
tian fMlowthip.

Lit Us Lsvs Oni ánothir
the Orst test of Chrls-

Jay Hicks and wife are proud | j  j. Milig Is enjoying a visit 
grandparents. Their son, CUf-ffrom his mother, who lives near
ford and wife have a fine boy.

Miss Daphane Evans was a 
guest in the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Oscar Holland, for the 
week-end.

StJ

tlaa IcUowshipT Read I John
4:7.

Lave eue far anolber la thè Ars, 
and laiS Seat at Chrlstlaa trllow- 
shlp. <M canrsr, lave eae for aa- 
other la drpendent apon love to- 
ward Gad. We da nat really lave 
One aoottaer anill we Arsi leve 
Gad. And wa da aat lava God lulU 
wa reallaa Ihat be Arst loves aa.
Why do wa keep ccrtaln lettaraT 

Becauaa tkay ara trom thosa who 
lova ua, and whom ara Jova. Boyi 
and gitila esus balp to maka tbia a 
battar asarU II tbay wUl axpresa 
thatr loa#' asm lor another In lettars.

Hmall towns sue becoming 
more dangerous each year. . . 
\ccortBng to State reporta, rural 

"as are 10 per cent more dan- 
roua this year than last. Clttea 
e 14 per «eiit aaier. The Tex- 

Safety Aasodatlon suggeata 
At yvu bdld down apeed In 

these areas so thU  you can stop 
within the distance your bead- 

»gtiia reach. The UfO you t u n
M -M M fm L  n r - x r m !  ^  .

Dorknesi means «anger I Tex
as Safety Association figures 
show that three out of five fatal 
accidents occur at night. Special 
studlea have shown that the 
fatal accident rite per mile of 
travel at night la about three 
Umea greater than the day rate 
The Aaaodatlon niges every 
motorist to SLOW DOWN AT 
SUNDOWN!

Thirty Years Ago
(Taken from Eagle File 

mt December 8, 1917)
F. P. Bowman returned the 

first of the week from Waco, 
w’here he had been to attend a 
meeting of the Grand Mason 
Chapter.

Mrs H. H. Taylor of San Saba 
while enroute home after spend
ing Thanksgiving with relatives 
at Brownwood. stopped over 
Monday on a visit to Mrs. Chas. 
Rudd and family.

Mrs. Prank Rahl and little son 
arrived Monday night from 
Globe. Arizona, for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Lowe. . 3he will remain here 
over Christmas.

Brian Smith, who Is a volun
teer In the Army at Camp Bowie, 
has received promotion and now 
Is Corporal.

C. L. Bodkin returned Tues
day night from Temple, where 
he had been In the sanatorium 
for treatment.

Mis-s Sophia Martin came In 
last Saturdaay from Mertzbn, 
where ¿ le  has been Ingaged in 
teaching.

W. D. Marshall and wife have 
moved to the O. P. Marshall 
ranch In the Nabors Creek com
munity, adjoining their own 
ranch, and have rented their 
residence In the city to George 
Smith. . . .

W. W Allen sold 234 head of 
steers to T. J. Huffstettler this 
week.

Miss Ruth Farris, a teacher In 
the Ooldthwalte public school, 
was a passenger on yesterday 
morning's train enroute to Waco 
to attend the meeting of the 
Texas Teachers' Assoclatlcm.

Beginning Monday. lOtb, we 
will sell bread at 10c per loaf or 
3 loaves for 25c, government 
welghtr-E. H. HXniD.

Mrs. L. A. Casbeer, widow \>f 
the lamented Capt. J. S. Casbeer, 
died at her home In Center City 
community Sunday night and 
her remains were laid to rest In 
the cemetery at that place.

Mrs. Arch Carson of New 
Mexico U In the city visiting 
Mrs. F. N. Irwin and other 
friends.

R. 8. Burgess this week sold 
his 840 acre tract o f land in 
Trigger Mountain community 
and 320 acres belonging to Mrs. 
Senterflt adjoining the tract to 
F. 8. Gray...........

Alien Weathers and daughter, 
Miss Mattie May, Miss AlU Wsbb

C. C. Ashley and Frank Collins 
hose purplaaaed the Ard restau
rant and arc conducting the
busiaew at the same stand. i _ _ _  . .

Sidney Cooksey o f HaUeUvtUel 
Is visiting hie ancle, J. W. Burle-- mouUi aav gracious.”

'i QratlMg WgrUt

son. north at town. His father, 
J. T. Cbokaey. will arrive in a 
few deyx lor n vlatt.

H. O. Forehsmd has severed 
his connection with J. J. Mills' 
dry goods hooae. and has re
turned to his plantation on the 
river, in the Nabors Creek Com- 
muntty.

Miss Pcsurl Ayers of Austin Is! 
visiting her grand mother, Mrs.) 
Mattie Hart, in this city.

Will Leverett came In Thurs
day and disposed of a wagon 
load of Turkeys at a fairly good 
price.

Last Sunday. Wm. O. Wilkes 
and bliss LUUe Herring were 
married at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, four miles east 
of Looaeta. and will make their 
future borne in Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. H. T. White returned 
Tuesday night from a visit to 
South Carolina, where she went 
to look after her property.

A great many people do not 
appear to understand the Im
portance o f Mullin and we there
fore give a list of the business 
houses there: S. B. Burton 8c Co., 
Lovelace and Boler, H. F. Butts 
and M. C. Kirkpatrick sell gen
eral merchandise. Henry Bros, 
carry a fine stock of dry gootte. 
H. Barker and Son, F. G. Oie- r 
and J. W. Roberta deal In hard
ware, vehicles and impleoaents. 
Barker and Son have a first 
class lumber yard. D. R. McCor
mick and J. W. Lumpkin have as 
complete stock o f drugs as you 
will find In any city. J. H. Mul
lins Is proprietor at the hoteL 
He also conducts a llvwy stable 
and wagon yard. B1 Falnnan 
runs the flour mill and cotton 
gin. O. W. Spier aetts cold drinks 
of all kinds and is doing a good 
business. Dr. J . L. Merrington 
and Dr. J. D. Kirkpatrick are 
the physicians of the toslh and 
their practice extends for miles 
around. There are two black
smiths and wood work shop and 
a barber shop Is conducted by 
Mr. White.

Ruft Ooode was sufficiently 
recovered Monday to be In town 
among his friends. He will soon 
be out on the cattle trail.

Willis Miller of Comanche was 
here this w e ^  visiting the fam
ily of T.^A. Renfro.

J. C. Burdette o f Big ITalley 
was one of the prominent men 
In town this week.

J. M. Sexton left Sundsy In 
his buggy for a trip through 
the west.

Cbrlitniaa wUl aooo be bare. There 
wUl be naeeo Christmet carde and 
Christmae laetars. Lei us thine 
earefuUp ai aaaaa tcnelj boy or girl 
In our eoaBsoalty «ho nay noi re- 
calva suah a aneasaga unlaif you 
tand It.

al tbc
laaaly bey aa girl to Um baaplUL 
la Um  argÉan baaac, la tha Badar- 
prIvUegad taBaasaat. TUak wkst< 
a Iettar Iraoi yaa la each a laaely 
oclghbaa waald aM«a!

COMPLETE
INSURAKE

X C " IANTO
HOP

.  SERVICE

Is your home adequately protec- 
ed against Wind and Hail as well 
as Fire?
Have you thought what if would 
Cost today, to Replace a Partial 
or Total Loss?

ON

Htl

ONE
y e a *

T. M. GLASS 
AGENCY

lera»' •

At F A IR M A N C O .
Business Phana 4« Resldrm, ]|

.ALL LINES OF INSURANCE, INCLUDING LIFE.

D «inc
^HRIBTIAN fcBoarship, In the last 

I ^  anaJbsts. Is doing good. "He 
that daetb good la ol God," layt 

I John, and wa know that It Is true.
' Intanaadlata boya and girls can 

seize upaa nunnerous methods ot 
provleg their Christian attitude aa 
wa catna on toward the Christmas 
aeasssi. Discuss with your teacher 
next Sunday the Idea ol providing 
Chsiatmas gifts for undesprivileged 
bogM and girls of your age. If not 
in your community, somewtwxo.

While In Kurapa last aommar,
I was Impraasci wUh tha fact 
that tharr wUl ba very little 
Christmas for the young people la 
many of thosa landa thta year. 
War kaa left Its frightening deaa. 
lation. Tha peopir are wltlMat 
money and without homos and 
without clothing and wltboot leod.
May I suggest that you dlicuas 

plans by which you may sand pack
ages through CARE to aoma lonely, 
needy neighbor In EuaufM "this 
Christmas, thus proving your senM 
ol Christian fellowthipk

THE TRADING POST
We sTratefufiy acknowledpre the many- 

courtesies extended us by the Eaple Pub- 
lishiniT Company durinjr the yeai-s we 
have been operatinpr the Post and all 
other activities .̂

Without the free publicity you jfave, 
(TOT tasks would have been much more 
iSfficult

We Thank You. —

The Goldthwaite Garden Club

- T H E  T R A D I N G  P O S T -  
Opei Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, M ir.

It's easy to tell yourseiT it’s 
okay to fudge on the safety rule 
this one time because you’ re In 
a hurry and the odds are you 
won’t have an accident. You 
can talk yourself into (Ms de
cision in Just about the time It 
takes a moving car to hit you— 
Just time enough-for a tragic 
accident. The Texas Satety As
sociation says if your thinking

Farthtring tha &upat
WE grasp, saoro fully

meaning ot tkia Itsson nasrt 
Sunday, our haarta wUl gladly tw 
spond to tbs opportunitiaa tot tua- 
thoring tha Goapal of Jaaua Chslak 
avan as Oaiua and DamaWkis k »  
praasad Joha.

la avarg aaaaaua«^ ata a r y ^  
naads lac Ckriallaa aalaistcT. Taw 
nawapapars wUI ba MUM «4 s f -  
olal aggartairiUca tac 
balp. Taar CammaaMy 
chalnwaa oaa giva ya« ataea ad 
worthy aalgbbors who wad helpk 
*'I thhnk God for your fallaarahip 

In turtharanca of tba Gospel from 
tha first day until now," wrote Paul 
to tha Philippian OiritUana.

How did they show this tallow- 
ship? In many, many practical 
ways, some of whlek Paul nartMi. 
They sent food, books, clothing. 
Mora than that, they gave tham- 
salras in peraonal vialtaUoo to looa- 
ly friends They chtared the falnL 

Row happy wa shall ba It aftor 
tba study of this lasaoo wa go out 
to do with all our might what 
our hands find to do.

runs lllcn tills, you're living oo 
borrowed time. Accident Is no 
respiecter o f persona, time. i»or 
places!

The Mrth rate on farms In 
1946 was apparently the high
est sine* 1929. There was an In
crease o f 2,360,000 in farm pop
ulation in 1946 over 1945, and of 
this number 773,000 were Babies 
bom  during the year.

a¡ HiUtiwu iémetitm m M tH  •/ m 
Pr—traa) l*a*mJmatimaa, ar’rtsrS a.SwwlcMtMaa WMÍ/ F0atwr0».}

We realize our oblig’ation when we 
fill your w der for a Monument— And 
provide only materials o f  unending 
Serviceability, Design and Workman
ship o f the finest, and our prices are 
most moderate..

E .B . ADAM*
n s H B i m e n
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“T̂ N ANTONIO EXPRESS : SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
iy i» r  MOBinwo «  SUNDAY iv s «Y  ivcNiNG cx ccrr SUNDAY

To Those Not Served by 
Regulor Home Delivery 

SAVE UP T O  12%
ON M A IL  SUBSCRIPTIONS

C OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1947
Yh  ss4 rrtry mtmbtr ol r— ’ will tsjey the Son Astsai« Eipftu

Iks S«t Aatsais {«taisg Nswt, i«tr •< M«t<al hs»4t*d ikoatoad »tk«r 
)(alliw*it Ttissi Wft dswf doilr

HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE BY ORDERING NOW

EXPRESS DAILY & SUNDAY
NOW! AFTER

DEC. 31, 1947 
Ŷ Ŝt 1

YOU SAVE
Î25, * 1 3 ‘ * 1 n . 3 5

la jraat awl boa oaonr doy, iaipertaat carnal arcala, arar ckoasiaf aMrktl 
tasartv ls l« l iDorla rcaaka, Amorka'i atoai »aoalor caaiict, sad araaf 
aikc> «alalaadiaf faalarav

ONE
Y E A R

RESS DAILY ON
AFTER

DEC. 31, 1947 
O N E  $ 1 1 5 0  

Y E A R  i l

LY

YOU SAVE
M.50

•»IdfDf,. II
iG Life,

Am ideal Cbriilaiai (i l l  ikol wil be icaiaaibcfcd 36S daya cal ol ika year

O N E
Y E A R

EVENING NEWS & SUNDAY EXPRESS
''O'*'' I CECmi I 5*'''

*13”  1 <>"/. *15»® I *1.90

ST Cvtry S««B4«ir m Hm  l i^ e u  Ofoy rW oiid ovtitondmf hiil-colof, 
l«c*My editti, retofronirc SAN ANTONIO IXflCSS MA6AZINI.

manri, 
plePub-i 

ears we 

and aIJi

 ̂ Rave, 
 ̂ more

■ EVENING NEWS ONLY
NOW!

O M E $ 0 3 0  
Y E A R  ”  1

AFTER
DEC. 31. 1947 

* 1 1 ”

YOU SAVE 
^ 2 . 2 0

SAVE BY ORDERING NOW
SUNDAY EXPRESS ORDER FROM YOUR

$ 6 .5 0
LOCAL NEWSFAFfR AGENT,

ONI YtAR POSTMASTER, OR DIRECT TO

iiati Antonio (Sxpnss
EVERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
EVERY EVENING. EXCERT SUNDAY 

AVE E  AND ÏW ST. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

WOOL TARIFF REDACTION
Effective January 1st, the tar

iff protection on raw wool will 
be reduced by 25 percent. This Is 
the first reduction In years, and 
will undoubtedly eventually be 
felt by the wool growers of this 
country. The reduction Is the re
sult of an agreement reached 
by the conferees at the Geneva 
International Trade Conference.

The present Import duty of 
34c per pound on clean-content 
raw wool will be cut to 25Vic per 
pound, or SVyC a pound.

This gives the Australians, our 
chief competitors, an Improved 
advantage over our own growers. 
Because of low production costs, 
the Australians have for years 
been able to produce, transport 
and pay the American duty and 
still sell to our mills at or near 
our aotual cost of production.

The situation has changed a bit, 
however. In that the AustraUan 
mills are using considerably 
more of their own wool, espec
ially the finer types, than before 
the war, and with rehabilitation 
progressing on the continent a 
greater demand for wool may 
eventually be expected from • 
that source. I

For the present, observers here 
think the effect of the drastic 
tariff reduction will not be very, 
noticeable. That Is because of 
the present scarcity of fine 
wools and the government pur
chase program during the liqui
dation process of our own stock
pile.

The fart Is that most of the' 
benefit of the cut will go to the 
Australian and New Zealand 
growers who were promised big
ger incomes by the governments 
of those two countries before 
their last elections. The growers 
over there will not reap bigger 
subsidies and their production. 
will likely be stepped up. While 
that Is being done, it remains to 
be seen If, under the more diffi
cult competlve situation because 
of the reduction, our own flocks 
will continue to be reduced. The 
Department o f Agriculture 
points out that during the past 
5 >-'Crs the sheep population In 
America has dropped by 35 per
cent.

Contrary to some contentions, 
lowhe lower duty Is not expected

to result In any noticeable re
duction In the price paid b y . 
mills for Imported wool. In other' 
words, consumers o f Y>rol pro-j 
ducts In this country will bene- i 
fit very little. If any, from the 
deal. Moreover, based upon 1946 ' 
Imports, our treasury will suffer 
to the tune of |35 million each j 
year In revenue which except' 
for the reduction would be col- i 
lected from Imported wools. Last i 
year the total collected amount- i 
ed to $142 million. I

At the Geneva Conference 
there was nothing done about! 
the embargo the Australians 
have for years imposed upon 
the export ol certain desirable 
types ol breeding sheep to this 
country.

Nor was there anything done 
at Geneva about the Interna
tional cartel which virtually 
controls the price and disposal^ 
terms of most ol the wool pro- ' 
duced in the world outside the' 
United States. I• ••

Congressional committees are 
I laboring over measures to curb 

the living cost spiral and the 
Inllatlon trend. Restriction of| 
credit buying, eliminating mar
gins on the grain exchanges, 
control over the allocation of 
certain scarce materials, and the 
renewal of export controls, are 
among proposals that are being 
considered.

There Is very little sentiment

for a return of OPA. The latter, 
which served a purpose during 
wartime. Is believed by many to 
be unworkable now for a solu
tion of our present problems. As 
one man put It: “The black 
market would take over and j 
run the country.”  It Is generally' 
agreed that there can be no ef-1 
fectlve price controls without 
wage controls. And since wage | 
controls were scrapped after the 
war when the CIO pulled the 
steel and General Motors strikes, ’ 
along with John L Lewis' coal 
strikes, more and more strikes ! 
could be expected If wage con- | 
trols should be Imposed. There- | 
fore. It Is reasoned that the re- i 
turn of OPA at this time would | 
create far more problems than 
It would solve. I

" •  IThe Secretary of Agriculture | 
has given me assurance that | 
careful study Is being given nTy 
suggestion that proposed re
duction In acreage for peanuts 
be discarded for 1948. We need 
all-out production of all types 
of feed and food, during these 
times of scarcities and spiraling 
pi ices. After all is said and done, 
the only real answer to inflation 
is more and more production

n V I L  SEKVIt'E EXA.'MS
Tile Civil Service Commls.'ion 

arnounces examination lor the 
positions of Mobilift Operator, 
Scrap Metal Foreman, Auto Re

pairman-Body Metal, Truck Mas
ter-Motor Pool, Crane Operator- 
Mobile, Sewing Machine Me
chanic, Wrecker Operator-It 
Ton, Asst Chief Baker and Me
chanical Maintenance, and \Ae- 
hlcle Loading Foreman. Also 
Laundi'y helper.

Information at the Post O f
fice.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe system carloadlngs 

for the week ending November 
22, 1947, were 29,709 compared 
with 27.485 for the same week In 
1946. Cars received from con
nections totaled 12 000 compared 
with 13,091 for the same v eek 
In 1946.

Total cars moved were 41,709 
compared with 40,576 for the 
same week In 1946. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 40.872 cars In 
the preceding week of this year.

------------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Garrett of 

Littlefield came In Thursday
morning o f last week to visit
with the Lees and Garretts at 
Star. Both Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rett are former residents of Star, 
moving away in 1925..

---------------o-------------
The anunai mean temperature 

of Mills County Is 65 5 oegrees.
For the period 1942-46, 500 

million bushels of wheat were 
Goldthwelte Is 1,580 feet 

above sea level.
Texas ranks 6th In population.
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DOWN PAYMENT REDUCED
«

...SM A LL INSTALLMENTS!
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AND
SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
IS A T YOUR DISPOSAL 

DAY M  NIGHT
When your car seems to rattle and you 
find parts 'worn or gone, remember our 
auto repair shop is equipped and staffed 
as well as a factory. There isn’t a job 
we can’t do: but we won’t do a job if we 
think it won’t prove worth while to you.
Have confidence in us----- and get the
most out of your car.

Cline Motor 
Company

f»

Me need to wait 

for the washer that 

DOES EVERYTHING
Just think! The Bendix Workless Washday 
is yours today, thanks to the new Easy 
Payment Plan. Your dreams can all come 
true. You can join the millions of women 
who turn housekeeping's most hated task 
over to the Bendix. For a Bendix costs less 
than other automatic washers—and now 
the payments can be budgeted so that you 
can be paying for this marvblous washer 
while you’re enjoying its benefits. Phone 
US today for details.

SALES AND SERVICE 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

............■ ^
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PROTECT Y0UB VALUABLES
It Is Wise And To Your Own Interest

This Bank Has Recently Installed Safety De- 
POSIT BOXES For The Benefit O f Our Cus
tomers, ^
For A Nominal Fee You Can Rent A Box For The . 
Safekeeping O f Your Valuable Papei*s, Keep
sakes, And Other Articles Of V̂ ulue.
ASK ABOUT OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES ^

Trent State Bank
Meml)er Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

H«W BO rO(l 
VAIIJE THE 
fiOLDTHIEilTE EtfiLE?

I ’ve only been In Ooldthwalte 
a  few month* and to do with
out your town paper, a tele
phone. a post office box number, 
I find It quite a problem I 

So, the first UUn* I did to add 
to any of these conveniences 
to my place of restdina was to 
aufasctibe to The Eaale 

1 find It the best source of 
supply yet No home should be 
without their local paper, as U 
acquaints them with any new 
event or unusual happening In 
the community you need to 
kr.om- about.

It’s true we have good nelgh-

b«>rs. they're all around us and 
I love them dearly, and through 
them we learn many things, but, 
they can't fill your every need, 
keep you posted on all things 
you should know, for like you, 
they too. forget to ask about 
this—or to Inquire about that— 
or to put you wise to the most 
Important news you should 
know and keep up with

Then. It behooves us to have 
this welcome guest, The Eagle, 
visit our homes weekly by be
coming an owner of It—do you 
not think?

For Instance. The Eagle tell* 
US when and where to go to 
church, giving the time to meet 
for Sunday School. Services 
I Preaching, etc.», and other ac- 
tlvUles belongmg to each de
nominational church, making It 
easy for all church-going people

land we all should be that kind) 
to know Juat when to assemble.

Also, we usually find In The 
Eagle when and where the next 
big Singing or Convention will 
be held, and I do love them, and 
wlah with all my heart we’d 
work up more o f them—and be 
sure and prompt to attend them 
when they do occur! It’a like 
listening to the Gospel In song! 
It’s food to the aoul!

So. we all should appreqUte 
the many helpful announce- 
menta and neceaiary nq,ws we 
gather from the pages of The 
Eagle, and I do thank you U - '  
Itora greatly- for the rn^y  
special helps you give us through 
your paper! i~

I thank you!
MRS MAHALA WARREN^

-----------------(j-------------—
—Eagle Want .%fte Get Resull

S$Jl KEEPS LARGE 
’ P I L E -W O N ’T T a i

I Like the daisies, the Social 
' Security Administratlcm wont 
I tell. This Federal Agency keeps 
. Its mouth shut, and some of the 
, 88,000.000 Americans who hold 
¡social security cards would be 
' mighty unhappy U It didnt.

Concentrated In the Account- 
I Ing Oparatlon.s Division of Its 
I Bureau of Old-Age and Survt- 
: vora Inaarance la the Candler 
Building In Baltimore are more 

I personal fsuits and figures about 
more Amertcans than in any 

) othe^ place In the country.
^mi^l|ow old is your mother- 

ilhiiaiy? title Social Securtf -; Ad- 
I muiiotsdUon might know, but It 
, wdikt How much did your 
ex-ap|e.epm last year? The tec- 
vrd l»-|0iere. but only she can 
geV tfbtwlnformation—and she 
already knows.

When the Social Security Ad
ministration ask.s for and gets 
from a worker the infromatlon 
necessary to act up and Identify 
his account. It pledges Itself to 
regard such Information as con
fidential and to withhold it from 

' all but authorized persons.
The Social Security Admini

stration's Austin office receives 
I many requests each week for 
' aid In locating missing hus

bands, persons who find It easier 
to move than to pay biUa, and 
people who cash checks on the 
basis o f social security card 
identification.

"In every case stated, we must i 
tell the caller that our records | 
are for social security purposes 
only and that iwe are not per- j 
mitted to release any Informa- 
tloo. Without such protection to 
Jodlviduals, ..we wuutd no longer 
i êt the accufute Information 
ncceaaary, and we would soon 
be speiMllng Biore time furnish
ing Informaitlqn than we now 
put on the boohkceping the law 
requires

CELEBRATED COLLECTORS

Robwrt Ripley« 
of “ Relieve It 
or Not" fame« 
has a collec
tion of 1200 
unique steins.

Another famous collector 
is AArs. America, who, is 
the post five years, has 
tvmiid over to her meat 

deoltr 625,000,000 
pounds of needed 
used cooking fat.

Swing Of Soutliwest Farm Markets
I By rSD A

Southwest farm markets 
maintained generally firm to 
higher trends last week, accord
ing to the Production and Mark
eting Administration, U. 8 De
pat tment of Agriculture 

Grain markets reaped 
high levels andiABnair.^I^ n a lr .ed  ^ 'o

new
mg

tnrr 'jRhout the week. Principal 
strengthening fact'.»M Included 
unic/orable cond: .i i of the 
vrv rr  wheat crop, short Euro- 
p- s n supplies, and tapldly di
minishing domestic feed grains 
needed (or the coming hoas’y 
winter feeding season. Texas 
wheat closed Friday at $3 27 1-2.

Activity In southwest 
markets continued brUk e 
the week. Farmers o ffe r lil.
In mussi sections lu n« "1 
vancsd around $750

Eggs and poultry «»iq 
to firm the past we«.), 1 
holiday demand Current' 
■elpt eggs brought 47 to M

at Dallas and ,
Worth. Most market* txn 
turkey, close to support Z  
H ea^ hens brought 
to 26 ctnU but New OrlJ 
paid 30.

Cattle sold lunerally „j»« 
to 50 cenu higher eompar^
«  week earlier, the only n T  
exception being a net lo„ 
to 50 cento at Denver on Z  
and year! logs, which ponn-» 
pcance at ^  gsarkeu. Com„ 
and medlunf cows brought 
$12 tT $i5 at Texas n 4-„ 
and $14 to $17 at oi:.,K , 
city. Denver paid $15 to i 
lor common to good kind*. CaJ 
ners and cuUen moved at 531* 
to $12.50 at Texxs markets j 

'up to $13.50 at other south*
, terminals.
I Sheep prices rose 50 cenu 
most marketi, and lambs gaiaul 
around $1.50 at Oklahoma Qt»l 

•and WlchlU. -Good and chctol 
, lambs sold at $22.50 to ta  «1  
Oklahoma City and $2335 ul 
$7$ at Denver. Medium andgial 
lambs brought $1$ to $31 at Su I 
Antonio and $1$ to $3354 a 
Fort Worth.

-  " ■ -■ 0—
The anunal mean ternperam* 1 

(ft Mills County U 655 degrett 
; Texas ranks 6th In popoiatka 
—Cagle Want Ada Get Kesalw.
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PiRFEcrâ asmAS

HEADQUARTERS 
IS AT 

STEEN’S

PRES. nniM AN OPENS 
ANAS SEAL W -  
(AJLOSIS CAMPAIGN

T O Y S FOR 
GlRIaS

TOYS >FOR 
BOYS

W ASHING
MACHINE

DOLLS,
DOLLS,

DOLLS!

DOLLS,
DOLLS,

DOLLS!

A  BLACKBOARD, THE  
PRACTICAL GIFT

T O Y  AUTOS

Steen Hardware
BOB STEEN

Waabiogton. p . a, iSpeclali— 
I^ ld fltig  Uie ( waste
oT lives’’ from tyberculoaU. Pres
ident Tyumag M urging Ameri
cans to join the fight agaittst 
this disease by buying and uaing 
Christinas Seats.

President Trunaan opened the 
41st annual Christmas Seal Sale 
of the National ’Tubcrculoels 
Aasoclatlon and Ita 3,000 affili
ates by accepting the first sheet 
of the 1$47 Seals from Secretary 
of Commerce W. AverUl Hsirri- 
man at the White Fouee.

Residents of communities 
throughout the country received 
seals In their mall Monday. ’The 
Seal Sale, to raise funds to sup
port the tuberculosis control 
work o f the aaeoclatlons. will 
continue until Christmas.

T h e  President’s complete 
statement follows:

"It is heartening to learn that 
the death rate from tuberculosis 
Is continuing to decline In the 
UnDed States, but this fact 
should not give us a false sense 
of security.

"Hard work has forced the 
death rate down. More hard 
work, bued  on Intelligent plan
ning, is necessary to keep It 
down. We need no other remind
er of this that the spectacular 
rise In tuberculosis morbidity 
and mortality in Kurope when 
controls were of necessity relax
ed during the war.

"Bhren In this coimtry we have 
no rlgh to be too proud of our 
progress. I am t<^d that 50,000 
Americans die sumusUy from 
tuberculosis. Tet tuberculosis Is 
a preventable disease and we 
cannot relax our efforts to con- 
tsol It in the face of this need- 
IcH waste of Uves.

"All of us can cootrlbute to thw 
sBecess of these efforta through 
bqying Christmas Seals. ’The 
SBkls, on sale from November 
ti lenty-fourtta to Chrlstmsu, are 
t i f  sole support of the National 
T iberculosis Association and Its 
a ruiatas In their year-round, 
n tlonwide campaign to control 
ti wreuIoeU. We a .*9 effectively 
j( ning the fight against tuber- 
ci loals when we buy and use 
C irlstmas Beals."

Perfect Man’s Gift 
SHIRTS and TIES

Like snow and Chri-stmas, 
bread and butter, Romeo 
and Juliet— shirts and ties 
fto together to make a won
derful Christinas gift for the 
men on your list. See our 
finest quality shirts in all 
styles, our superbly-designed 
ties in prints, soU ^ stripes 
to please the most discrimi
nating tastes. Practical Christ
mas gifts every gentleman 
wants.

“SINCE 1898”

koekweU U the smallast coun- 
In Ttxas.

, Joldthwalt« U 1,880 foot 
Dva sea ItvtL 

frem d « 'ptanty o f dry rongh- 
agfc for eUdry cattle to supfda- 
mant paaturea and conoantrataa.
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